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r,. ll U~l'ZH, El)lTO I{ .l~U l'H0PRIET0R,] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. $:l,00 l'EU ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 




Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum6ago, 
Oackache, Soronass of tho Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sweflings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
Genera! Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and a!/ other Pains 
and Aches. 
lfo Preparation on ear th equnl s F!T. JA COB:'; OIL~ 
a :,uf P, 11tu•e, .si u ip/,, nnd clu.:r,_7> Ext ernal Hcmedy, 
A tnn.I entails but the comp nra tiYely triilint outlay 
<,I .lO Cen1s. nml every one suffering wtth pain 
can hnvc cheRp nnd ~itiv c proof of its claims. 
Directions in Eleven Langt1a£"CS, 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AllD DEALERS IN 
MEDICINE, 
A . VOGELER & CO., 
Baltimore, Md., U. IJ • .4., 





I S ORO ,\~IZED under the Insurance Laws 
of .Michignn, which arc MORE STlllNGF.:NT 
TUA~ TlIO:::rn OF A~Y OTIIEI-t 8TA'l'E, They 
re <jliir c that $100.000 be dcpo~ited with 
the 'f.rcnsurcr of Stnt e for th e SECUR ITY OF 
1~0LICY llOLDEl: s , and fur which THE S·rATE 
IS LL\.BLE. 
jpr In Rdtliti on to the $100 .000 required 
by the State, the Michigan J\Intui\l incren~cd 
the deposit $100.000 more, 111ttki11g a tot,d 
~ecnrit.y to policy holder s of $250 .000. 
;pjj ... 'fhe Law also JJrovid es a way in 
whi ch a creditor of th e Cornpauy can reacl1 
tbh; t.lcposit-lhc 'fr cmmrcr being rc<ptircd to 
P\IY any judgment th e Company refu:-cs to 
pay WITllll'\ TililtTY DAYS, It then becomes 
th e duty ofthl! 1.'reitsur e r to noL.ify the Com• 
pany to MAKE Ul' '1:11 E DF.b'lCLT .AT ONCE 
OR CE.\SE llli S ISF.S~. Th~ s c Laws require the 
Company to give PAID ["P POLIC IE S iu case 
th e po1icy hoh.1er \\-jshe s lo di scontinue, (after 
pc\y1ng one animal premium,) if applied for 
with in one year . 
The Laws also permit a man to in sure his 
lir t! t-o run· amount for the l,en efit. of his wife 
and child°ren, aud ex en1pts ~uch polic ies from 
the claims of creditors. 
fJ61" It s polici es arc Nonforfeitable 
by their te.-ms and by the laws of the 
State, for non-payment of Premium, 
after one full annual ' premium hns 
been mnde. 
.Apply at once while you.- hec,lth is good. 
UOWAUD UA.Ul'Ell, Ag·eut, 




MAIN STREET, I~1T. VERNON. 
SOL i, AGENT FOR 
F":EI:. BEST'S 
DUE\\' l~G con1•A..NY, 
Ackuowledgetl by nll to be SUPJ~RIOlt to a ll 
other BOTTLED LAUER ON SAL!o. 
FOR SALE IN PlKT.3 AND QUARTS . 
Orders from Private Families 
Promptly Filled. 
0. A. K. RYE, 
CAN'T JJE JJEAT, AND THE 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
Ti>:'I Yl ,, \RS OLD. 
June 1{.;J111 
IUl&'rtlllit 
'y£ © )1 ~J£' 
EXTRA SI fTEI) 
~ALT 
'f his SI.LT is til e PU r:EST, MOST HNI 
FOR)l i;1 GRAIN, and ha ~ less PAN SC.ALES 
and other impuri t ic:; th:.i.11 any _brand now of-
fered in this markd . It is th e 
Best Salt in the World, 
n.nd Dairvm cn, Fann crs :ind a ll Co1\::<umers 
willfiml h Plt0FIT ,\13LE to use it. 
. }"'or sale by "\Vholc~a.l_e G roc er .;.1 lluttcr and 
Cheese , nnd S:\lt Dealer s in Chi-
c3ig:o n.ncl SL Loni s . 
U. H. DUDLEY & CO., 
Distributin g Age nt s for tho \_Vt"it crn S t·1lc3-
Chica go and St. l ,0ui1-1. 
J. M. ChapnH l n, Agen t for th e U nil <'tl S tntc s, 
6l llutl "-on St.rcct, Ne w York. 
:May 20 com 
RE l TTY'S ORO.I.X S, IS useful stops, 5 ti set r; reed.~ ouk ~ti.). PIANOS 
$t2::i up. Illu.;itrated Ca.t1do~i1c'frcc. Addrc~:; 
ll_!UTrY, Wa 0 hin)lton, N . .J. May r,.1y 
LIST OF PREMIUMS 
- l l QTI. THE-
Twenty-Eighth Annual Fait', 
-OF THE-
Knox County A[ricnltnral Society, 
ITor1-cs will J:,e called at 2 o'clock ench day 
of the F1\ir . .All Trottii:g a nd'4-,ffci1Yri wi1l he 
mile heats, three iu five to lrnrn ess, nud will 
he cn111luc tcd under the ruh:ii of the Kntional 
Trotting As::;oci.ltion. 
He<.\l,'i ju cnc h tlny's r:.icts may l,c pncc<l and 
trott ed alternately. 
A horse distuuclnrr the field, or nay pnrt 
there6f, will receive .-~but one premium. . 
All premiums for Speed Clas~cs wj!J be paitl 
by the Treasurer, on I-'rid:.1yJ thcJnst da.y of th e 
Fi:1ir. 
TVedn csclay, Septcmbl' r 28. 
No. l - Threc year oM t rot, for StaJl ions --
.,. . Purse $30. 
.Eir st pr em1u111 . ...... .. ... ... ........ . ................ $15 
Second 11 ....................... , .... . ... .. ..... . 10 
Third .... .. ....... . ...... .. ....... .. ...... 5 
To be l,c[,/ on the Socidu'• Grounds m -...• No. 2.-- 2:50 Clas s- 'l'roUing-$100. 
J 1rst 1•re011u111 ..... ........ .............. .. ........... 50 
Tuesday, Wctlncsdny, Thnr sdny nml Fri• 
da,-, Sept, 27, 28, 2:J mu! 30, 1881. 
FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
nonsi-:s. 
Superiutcudent-John R Wilsou. 
Aesistanr. Supe1·int cmlent-L D \V right. 
No sta lls will be assigned before Saturday, 
September 11th, when theS11peri11t emle11t will 
be on dnt Y. 
Parties ·haviu,; horses in trniuiug on the 
grounds before the Fuir will not hn vc any 
preference in the locatfon or occupancy of 
sta ll s during the Fnir. · 
The publi:;hed ortler of ex hibit ion will be 
con formed to ns nearly as possible ; ten min-
utes will be nllowetl to bring horses to the 
stand nfter the flng is up; nnd unless sp cc:in.} 
p ermission be granted by the member of the 
Ilonrd inl thnri;e, for tlelay, the Committee 
will proceed to inukc Awa.rcJilo11 horses present. 
The Committee shall not make au awartl 
ll·here ther e i~ unsouudne~s in brcctli ng ani-
mals, if there is any question ns to its trarn,. 
misssbility. 
ENTRY BOOK l. 
Thoroughhreds. 
To be exhibited on Thurs<lny, Sept. '.W, nt 1 
o'c lock. 
Persons exh ibitin g thoroughbred au im~l s 
will be required .to furui~h a pedigree of the 
nuimals to the Secretary nt th e tin1e of iuakinc: 
the entry, an d a duplicate to tht: member oLf 
the llonrd in charge, when the aui111als Arc 
exh ibit ed to the Awarding Committee. 
1st 2d 
Stall ion -l year ,• and oYer ............... .. ... $15 i 
Sta ll ion 3yenro and un<lcr4 . .. ...... , ........ 10 0 
StalJion 2 years nnd under 3......... ....... 5 3 
Sta lli on 1 year and under 2 ......... . ........ 4 3 
Spring Horse Colt ... ............ ... ............ 3 2 
Marn or gcldi 11g ,J yea rs ant i over......... .. 8 l 
Mn.re or gelding 3 yen rs and un der 4. ... .. 5 3 
Marc or ge ldin g 2 yea rs nnd under 3 .. ... 4 ;s 
Filly 1 year and und C'r 2 ..................... 3 2 
Brood mare with.Joa.I by her sicle ......... 10 5 
Sp rin g n1are colt. .. ... .. ... .................. .... 3 2 
Five colts, rmy size, s ir ed l,y ei1me horse· 
sire to be shown with them ... .. ......... ~ 15 7 
Dest Brood more and foal can n ot be entererl 
scpnrntcly; that is, cannot Le entered as ngcd 
mare nnd then M brood ma.re. Thi s applie s to 
entry bouks 1, 2, 3 1.111d four. 
ENTRY BOOK 2. 
Roadsters. 
To he exhibited o n \Vcdncsliay , St::pt. 28, at 
11:30 o'clock . 
[All except brood mare with foal Ly her side 
to Uc show u in harness.] 
Form, size, t1iylc, great endurn nrc- action 
nnd speed to Le considered. ' 
Seco 11U " . ....... ............ .. . ..... .... ....... 25 
'l'hi rd .............. .... . .... .. ... .. .... . ..... J5 
1-"'ouL·th " ......................................... 10 
Tlw.rsday, Seplemb e1· 2~). 
No. 3- 3:30 Class Trotting - $GO. 
I' . t . 30 
s~~~usre!~J U Ill:::::::::~:~::::~:·::•.::::::::·:.::::•.::•.: 1.5 
'J'l1irtl " ...... ...... ... .. .... .................... 9 
li'ourth 11 .... . .... ..... ••••• ............ ... .. . .. 6 
,. . No. 1- Pacing--$75. 
l·1rst pre1111111u ............ .. ................... .. .. , .. 40 
Second " .................... ........ . , ........... 20 
'l'hiru .......... .. ... ..... ..... .............. 15 
No . b - 1-tu,miug half mile hcn.t for Mw.;tungs 
-$25. 
Fi rst p remium ................................. . ..... 15 
Second " .................................. ...... 10 
l •l·idrry, /Sept ember 30. 
N,. 6- For Knox Counh· JJors cs- ~50. 
.Fi1·~t pr c1oilun ................... : .... ..... .... ........ 25 
Second ., . ........... .. ........................... 12 
Thirtl " ...... ..... . ...... ...... ..... ...... ..... 8 
Fourth 11 .................. ..... . .... •• •• ........ 5 
No. i-Frcc fo r All, Trottiug - $300. 
First pr c1ni11m ........... . ............ ......... ..... . 150 
Second " - .. ... .. ..... . . ......... ... ... ......... 75 
'l'hird 11 ••• • •••• ••••• • ....... ••• •••••• ...... 4i'.i 
Fourth 11 ............ . .. ......... ••••••••• ...... 30 
Th e Bvard Im;; in coutemplatiou th eoffe riu g 
of nddit.iona] pur ses, a nntJunccments to Ue 
1m11Je hercnflcr. 
SECOND DEPARTMENT . 
Superiuteut.l eut - ,Vm. T. Turuer. 
Assiistnut Superintendent - A. J. Tilto11. 
Puri tr of blood, as established by \Jedig re~, 
•1·1111uetry1 size, earJy maturity, aut gene r al 
•c L-Srncteris tics of the several breeds of animals 
to be consider ed; the Comm itt ee will make 
proper al lowauce for age, feeding, and othe r 
ci rcum stance s . 
ENTRY TIOOK 8. 
Shorthorns. 
Shorthorn Ilull fi to be ex hibi ted 011 , vedncs-
d.1y, Sc11t.cmher 2;j, nt 10 o'clock. 
P ersons e.1.hilJitjng thoroughl,rcll animn1s 
will be required to furnilSh pedigret·s of the 
::rnimals, to be c~hibitctl, to the Secretary nt 
the time of making the entry, and n duplicate 
to th e membe r of the Bonn.l in char ge when 
tile auimaJs are cx hjbitC'd to the Committ ee . 
ht 2d 
Bull 3 yea,i; oltl und over. ................. . 15 7 
Bull~ yea rs ohl and und er 3 ............... 8 4 
Bull 1 ycnr oltlam l un der!? ..... , ............ 5 3 
llull calf6 months old ........................ 3 2 
Cow 3 years old a nd over........ ... ..... ..... 10 6 
Cow or heifer 2 year s old and under 3... 5 3 
Heifer 1 year old and uudcr 2 ....... .... .... 4 :I 
H eifer calf ti month s old ............ .......... . 3 2 
ENT!ff TIOOK LJ. 
De,·ons. 
1st 2d 'fo l,e cxhi~itc<l on \Vetln csd:1r, St>ptembcr 28, · Stu1lion 4 yenrs an(l o,·er ..................... 1.:; i at 11 :30 o'clock. 
Stn Jli on 3 yca.ri; aud und er 4 ................. 10 5 
Stall.ion 2 years and uu<ler :L...... .. ... ..... 5 3 
Stallion 1 yenr nud under 2...... . .. ......... 4 3 
Spr iog ll orst· Colt ......... .. .. . . .. ... .. .... ...... ;~ :J 
Mare or ge lding 4 yenr~ n11d o"·er ....... .. 8 4 
Marc or gcJcling 3 years null under 4... .. . 5 3 
:Ma re or geldi ng 2 rears and under 3..... 4 3 
Filly I year and u;1der L....... ..... . ...... 3 2 
Brood mare with foal L,y her side ....... .. 10 5 
Spring ma re colt................................. 3 2 
}"'1ve col ts , any age, si rctl by same horse; 
si re to l>e shown with th em ...... .... ..... 15 7 
E~TRY BOOK :1. 
Ilor.:ws for Genera.I Purposes. 
To b::: exhil>it cd on Thursdny, Sept 2~, ut 10 
o'c lock. 
Genera l purp ose horses should lrn,·e good 
action, wulk, sty le n.ud size, I.Jc useful to the 
cnrringe, pJow, light harness, wagon or sadd le. 
1st 2d 
Stallion 4 years anti over ..................... 15 7 
Stallion 3 yea rs and uml<'r 4 ...... ... ........ 10 5 
St ... '1.llion 2 year .~ aud uud cr 3 .. ....... ........ 5 3 
Stallion 1 year and under 2...... .......... . . 4 3 
Spr ing horse eo lt ..... . ......... ................. 3 2 
Mare or ge ldin g, 4 years and ove r .. ... .... 8 4 
Mare or ge lding 3 yea rs and nuckr ..t...... 5 3 
.Mare or gelding, '.l'VC'ars a nd nuder 3 4 3 
Filly, 1 year and uiuler 2. .. ... ...... ........ 3 2 
Bro?<l mare with foal by her side ......... 10 5 
Sprwg n1are col t.. ............................... 3 3 
Fiv:e co lts a ny age, ~ire<l by same horse; 
sire to be show n with them ........... ... 15 7 
E:,/TRY BOOK J. 
Draft Horses . 
To be -exhibited on \Vcch1esdny, Sept 28, at to 
o'c lotk. 
Draft ho rse.~ ~bouhl ha.Ye extra muscular d e· 
,·clopHtentl good size a nd sty l e, with a good 
walk, and JC useful for be:tYy draft purposes. 
lot 2d 
Sta lli on, 4 yen rs and ov er ............ .... .. . 15 7 
Stallion 3 years and nndcr 4. .. .... ........... IO 5 
Stnll ion 2 yea.rs und under 3...... ...... ..... 5 3 
Stallion 1 yeu r nnd under 2........ . ......... -! 3 
Spring horse colt.......... .. .... .............. ... 3 2 
Mare or gelding 4 year~ and over......... .. 8 4 
Mare or gelding 3 ,·ears nnd under •I..... 5 3 
Marc or gelding 2 )~ea.rs and untler 3... .. 4 3 
Filly 1 year nnd un der 2......... ...... ...... 3 2 
Brood mare with foal IJy her side . ..... .. . 10 5 
Sering mare coll..... ............................ 3 2 
Five co lt s, any age, sire d by snrne horse; 
sire to be shown with them ........... .. . 15· 7 
RNTRY BOOK 5. 
Geldings and Mares for Light ll~nes!! and 
Sacldlc. 
To he exhib ited on Wednesday, Sept 28, at 12 
o'clock. 
[To be exhib it ed in harn ess.] 
Beauty o f form, sty le, color, action and at-
tractiveness conside red more than gre~t epeed, 
but srecd a cons ide ration . Ilorses haviug 
trotte( for a race, barred. 
!st 2d 
Mare or gelding, 4 years anti O\·er ........ IO 5 
Mare or geldi ng, 3 years and und er 4. .... 5 3 
SadJle l [orseR. 
E.tM of motion to the r ider i1 l U1e gait s-
walk ing, rnnni,Tg walk, pll,ce, rack, t.rot, can-
ter - besides the form, size, s tyle nnd nltrnc • 
t,i,·cn es;-11 to he consid e red by the Conuuittf'e. 
1st 2d 
Hor .:)c, rn:ue, or gcldiog for saddle ........ 8 5 
ENTRY BOOK 6. 
Matched Hor~cs and ~Jar es. 
LTo be o'.'ned hy the es hi b itor or a l>nsiness 
firm .] 
To l>e e.'\.hiltite tl on Thursday, Sept. 29, ut 
11:30 o'clock. 
1Iatched. horses should hav e un ifor mity of 
tem per, adiou, for1111 color, sty le, speed and 
sex. ld C'n tityofcolor jg not indi~pensnhtc. 
'fo he exhibited in harn ess. A sing le hor se 
may he ex hib ited as one ofa pair. 
Pair of cotH.:h geldings or mares .......... . 
Pair of fur111 or draf t gelding or mare ,L. 
Pn.ir li gh t harn ess mares or geldings .. .. 





Swce 1•stu,ke:-1-Opcn to the State. 
rr u be ex11i Jited on .Fritln.y, Sept. 30, at 10 
o'clock . . 
St1.Ll1icu of a ny age or breed exc ept tlraft ..... $l5 
Draft Sta llion ......................................... 15 
Drnft mare of aur age ... .... ., ..... , .............. 10 
Afore, nny ngc or hr ced, exec pt draft ......... 10 
Jacks and 'Mules. 
To Uc ex hi bited on .Friday, Sept. 30, at 11 
o'c lock . 
!st 2tl 
Ja ck oC any age ..................... .. ............ 5 
Jennet............ . ............ . ..... . ............... 5 
Pair of unti es :i years ,md over.. .. .. ...... .. 8 4 
.Mule 2 year s and ove r ....... .... .... .... ..... .. 3 2 
Friday, SeptcmUcr 30 , nt 1 o'c lock V• 111., 
grand parade of all the premi um anima ls.-
Pr emiums forfoiteJ of n.ll who do not bring 
pri ze animals into the par..ule. Superi ut emleut.8 
will so n rra11ge the cla-':lSP,S us not. to interfere 
with the pnrn<le, whi ch will be moved prompt• 
Jy on time. 
SPEED CLASSES. 
All entries in the Spe ed Cla sses will c lo:se on. 
'I'nestlay, SC'pt. '17, at !J o'clock JJ. m. Entran ce 
fee 10 per cent. of pur se, and mu st accompany 
nomination s. 
Fin entric-; a ntl thr ee -:ih1rters rcquir r tl .in 
cnch class. 
If, owing to bn1l weather, the Boa.rd shonlrl 
he unal>lc to stnrt one or more races on the 
last daT of th e Fair, such ra ec. or races may, at 
the Bonrd'a optio n, he declared off a1Hl the en• 
trrmcc rec money tl~1..~rein rcfundc,l, 
1st 2d 
Bull 3 yt·ar :,; ol,1 and on:i- ................ . .... 10 5 
Bull 2 yen rs old anti under 3........ ......... ;:; 3 
Bull 1 year old aud under Z ...... ........... 3 2 
Bull calf . ......................... ... ............... 2 l 
Cow 3 years old null on ' r ...... ......... ...... S 4 
Cow or heifer 2 vears oltl autl. under 3... 4 2 
Heifer 1 yenr ol(I and under 2....... .. ... .. 3 1 
ENTRY BOOK 10. 
Jerseys and Guernseys. 
To be cx h.ilJite tl on Thursday, September 29, at 
10 o'clock. 
1st 2d 
Bul l 3 ycar.:1 oltl and over .... .... .. ........ .. 10 5 
Bull 2 yea.rs oltl aud umler 3 ........ .... .... 5 3 
Rnll 1 year o]d and under 2...... ........ ~ 2 
Bull calf. ...... ......... ....... .... ..... ....... ..... 2 I 
Cow 3 yea rs old and over. .... .. ... .... .... ... 8 -1 
Cow 2 yen rs old and under 3 .... .. . ... ... .. 5 3 
Ilcifcr 1 year oltl nnd under'.? ............... 2 1 
H eifer calf.. ..... ....... ...... ........ .......... . .. 2 I 
ENTRY ROOK 11. 
Dairy Stock. 
To be exh ilJltctl ou Thursday, Sept. 20, at 
11:30 o' cloc k. 
St.aterueut to l,~ furnis hed containing - • 
Jsl. Age of cow and date of ca ldn g. 
2tl. Kimi a nd amount of feed given, nrnnnc t 
of fectling, and numb er of calves protlucetl. 
3tl. The gr eatest weight of mi]k aucl largeBt 
per cent , of butter produc ed in ten consec utive 
tlay si to be tleterminetl by two t•.!f.ts. The first 
test to be rnatle iu August and t he second in 
Septembe r. 
4th. The stat ement to lie verified by the affi. 
tlavit of the compe tit or and one other person 
co1H"crsnnt wit h tlte facts. 
1st 2d 
~lilkii1g cow of auy age or breed............ G 3 
Butter co\,... of any a:;e... ... ...... ... ...... .... .. 6 3 
ENTRY BOOK 12. 
Fat Cattle. 
To l,e rxhil,i ted on 'fhurstlny, Sept . 29, at 
10:30o'clock. 
The Committee will r equi re all the · a.nirnal s 
iu the ".Fat Cattle" cla ss to be weighed, a.utl 
will tak e age an<lcostof feeding into conside r-
ation. 
[Statement of manner of feeding to he hnnd-
etl to the St'cr etary at the tjm c of ent ry . Sec 
Geuera l lm,tru ctiona to Committee .] 
!st 2tl 
Bullock 3 years o1cl nud over........... ... 6 3 
3 steerl-.i over 2 years old....................... 8 4 
Fat cow o r heife r of any class or breed... 4 2 
A lireetling cow or heifer cannot compete as 
a fat cow or heife r. Neither can fat steers en -
ter as work cattle . Ag e of fo.t animal s to be 
giv ed iu thiys . 
ENTRY BOOK 13. 
Sweepstakes on Cattle-Open to tl1e S tate. 
To he ex hi bited 011 Eriday, Sept. 30, at 1 t 
o'c lock. 
Best herd of one l,oll and four cows or heif• 
ers, a ll to be of ouc breed, a.ncl owned ex -
cl usively Uy t.he exhib it.or .. .... .......... ..... 20 
Dest br cedi 11g- bull .................................. 10 
Best cow with o. c.\l f ...... .... .. ... ...... ...... ..... . 8 
Dc~t lot of not less thnn six hcml of ,-oun.., 
stock lint ier 1 year old, Of any pur e breetF, 
own ed by the exhibitor ... ...... ... . ... ... .. .. .. 10 
Swcepgtakes for milk ing hree,Js, sa.mc as above. 
.Friday, Sept. 30, at 1 o'clock, P. M., gran d 
parade of all the Premium Animals . Premi-
ums wil l he forfeited of all who do uot bring 
premium animahi into the parade. Supe rin-
teudeuts will so nrrl\nge the classe s as not to 
inte rf ere with the parutle, whic h wi ll l,e moved 
proruptly on time . 
THIRD DEPARTMENT. 
SHEEP. 
Snper intenclcnt--Josirth Holmes. 
Ass' t. Superiutcndent- - Enoch Patterson. 
ENTRY ROOK 14. 
Merinos. 
To be e:-thibited on \Vednesday, Sept . ZS, nt 10 
o'clock . 
All exhibitors of sheep , exc ept fat. sheep anti 
Jambs, m·e required to furni sh the Secretory, at 
the time of mo.kiug the entry , a corti.ficatc of 
th e time nntl manner of sh earit ,g i a lso , ace r• 
tificate s lating the age of the lambs. All she ep 
mu st ha,·c been closely shorn not enr lier than 
the first o f April. No premjums will Uc paid 
any exhibitor that refuses tocomplv with tl1c!'(e 
rul es. All r ams two years old nnci o,~er shall 
be exhibited wi th their get , of whi ch there 
shall be at lea st two of each sex unclcr one 
year; ewes three ~-ears an<I over to be exh iUite<l 
with th eir get, of which there sha.ll be one or 
more of either sex. If required, the certificates 
a.ml stat ements shall be ,·eri.ficd by affidav it. 
Sheep t hat ha.,·e been impropa rly or st ubb 1e 
shoru, or that have bee n blackened, shnll be 
exclud ed from competit ion. 
The lloarcl recommend that in jud~in~ fine 
wool iiheep, t he Awa.nliug Comm ittee ad.opt, iclS 
far as is po:;siblf', except a.s to Uloo<l, th e sca le 
of points M given in the Unitetl States Mt:'riuo 
She ep Regist er. 
1,t 2d 
Ram 2 year s oltl aud o,·cr.. ................... 10 5 
l!am l year old and un<lcr 2. ... .. ......... ... 6 ,1 
.L{am Lamb, ln,mb ed after ,ln mrnry Jst. .. 4 2 
Pen of :3 ewe s 3 years old trnd over. .. .. . .. G 3 
Pen of:3 ewes 2 \-enrs old and under 3 ... G 3 
P en of :3 ewes 1t;1der 2 yen rs old. . ... ....... 4 3 
Pen of 3 ewe lambs..... . ............... ... ...... 3 t 
Fir e Jamb s fr::>m :::ame hnck ................. 10 5 
ENTRY ROOK J .~. 
T,l)ng \V ools, to include Leicc1'ter,.:1 
nnrl Cots.wolds, 
Linrolns, 
To be ex hibited on 'Thursday, Sept. 29, at 10 
• o'clock. 
!st 2d 
Rsm two yea rs o l,l and o~<-r .. .. .. ........... ~ 4 
TI,tn1 und er 2 years old. ....................... 6 4 
Ramb la mb . ..... .. . : . . .. ............ ... ... ..... .. 3 2 
J>en of 3 cwe8 over 2 year s old... ........... 5 3 
Pen of 3 ev.'es un<ler 2 years old ... ........ . 4 2 
Pen of 3 ewe lambs.............................. 3 2 
l<'ive lamb s fr om sa me buck .................. 8 4 
JcNTRY BOOK 16. 
Dm1,·ns, to include Southdowns, Oxforddowns, 
Harnpshircdowns and ShropshiL·etlowns. 
To be ex hibit ed on Thursday, Sept W, ut 11:30 
o'cloc):.. 
Ram 2 years oltl and over .............. . 
Ram under 2 years .. .... ...... .. ... ............ . 







Pen of 3 ewes over 2 years o ld .... .... .... .. 
Pen of 3 ewes under 2 years oltl. .......... . 
gl~i; 1!t!: f:·.:.:.:.:.·:··.··.:.'.:.:.:::·:·:·.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:_-:··:·.:.:.:.:.:.: i ~ 
Sulky ... ., .................. ..... .. .... ..... ... .... .. .. I 
r·ar1n '"ng on ....... ........ . ............. . ........... 3 2 
Spring niarl.:et wngon ... .............. ....... .. . 3 2 
Di:::play of cnrringes nnd buggies by mun • 
ufa cture s .. ... ......... ........ . .. ... ............. 5 
ENTRY BOOK e6. 
Hou sehold Implement s, \Vooden ,var c Etc. 
'fo be e:rnmi ned on Thursday, ·Septemb~r 39, 
nt 11 o'cl ock. 
!st 2d 
Best di sp lay in this line of gootls ........... $3 1 
Glass, Crocke ry, Stoneware, Bricks and Til es. 
lot id 
Uest d i5plny in thiB lin e oJ goods .......... .. is 1 
SIXTH DEPARTMENT. 
3 2 Textile l'ahrics, Domestic fflnun-
lst Ztl factnres, •'ine A r ts, •'loral Hull. 
Pen of J: ewe lamb s ............ .... ... .. ........ . 
Fat Shee p of any Class. 
Pen of 3 fat \\'ether s ........... ...... ...... ..... 4 2 
Bucks' fleece ............ .. .......... , .. . .. . ....... . 2 1 
E"·es fleece. ......... . ... ......... ........ ... .. .. . 2 1 
ENTRY BOOK 17. 
Swe{'vstakcs on Fine \VoolSh cep-- Opcn to the 
State . 
To be ex hibited }"'ritlay, Sept 30, at 10o'c1ock . 
The quality and quantit y-of wool, the per • 
fection of form and size to be s1)ecially consitl -
ern d . -
.
Best ram ofa11y age , with ,5 of bis get ... .... . 10 
Best ewe ofanyag-e, with 3 of her lnml:i~ ..... 8 
Best flock to consist of 1 ram, 3 ewes over 
2 years old, 3 ewes over 1 a nd und er 2 
years oltl, 3 ewe lamlis, to be ownctl cx• 
c1usive 1y by t.he. ex hibitor. ... ............. .... 8 
Sweepstakes on Long \Vool Sheep. 
BaBt ram of any age, with 3 of hi s get........ 8 
Best ewe with 2 of h er lamb s .... ... ............. r, 
Best flock , to cons ist of 1 ram nnd 5 ewes .. 8 
Sweepstakes on Downs. 
Best. flock of 1 ra.m nml 5 ewes , of either uf 
the downs.............. ... ..... ........... 5 
Superiutendent-B A F Greer . 
Ass.istants ~,v \V Ran~om, 
- Horace South , 
ENT Y BOOK 27. 
llouseholcl Fabric, 
[Being goods made in family. ] 
'l'o be examined on \Vedn es~ny, September 2S, 
at 10 o'clocK.. 
[A ll articl es in thi s class must have been 
manufncturecl in th e family wit h in the yea.r . 
Exhi~itors 1Hust nccompany their articles with 
a certificate of 1nanufa ct ure in th e family antl 
within the y ea r.] ' 
1,t 2d 
~ng cnrpct, 15 )·nrd!!! or rnorc ........ $2 00 1 00 
Hearth ru g. .. . . .. ....... ... . .. .. .. ... ... I CO 50 
Best yarn rug ,... . . . .... ...... .... ... ... . 50 
Best rag rug... ....... ............... ... .... 50 
Best pa ir ,Voolen knit sto cki ngs.. . 60 
11 linen knit socks... ......... 50 
" cot.ton kni.t stocking s. .... . 50 
cotton krnt socks........... 50 
woolen knit aock s. ......... 50 
slipp ers.. .... ... . ....... 1 00 
" hoot.<:1.. .... ...... ...... . .... . 1 00 
" di sp la.v of boots and sltoes ......... .... . 2 00 
11 set c~r'riag e or coac h harness ........ . 3 00 
set li ght double harne ss ...... .. . .. 2 00 
0 set s ingle hen.vy harn ess .... . . .... 2 00 
single l ight harn c~s.... .. .. . ... ..... 2 00 
0 double harn ess, wagon n:--c .... ..... . .... 2 00 
11 light harne ss collar.... .. ... ~O 
" dra ft " .... .. 60 
u displar of halt ers....... .. .. 1 00 
ridrng bridle........ , ...... 50 
" man'~ sadd le .... ... , 2 00 
11 la<lr 's 1 00 
11 ch splay of sndd elry o od ho.rue s@... 3 00 
" di splay of cnrrfogc, Ilu ggy and wag• 
ou whip s.. ... .... .. ....... 1 00 
ENTRY BOOK 33. 
Plant s and Flowers. 
To be cxnmine d 0 11 Thursday, Sep t.cmUcr 29, 
at 10 o'clock. 
, AMATEUR LI ST. 
Plant ~ or flower i, ent ered for competition 
for spc cio l pr emiums will not be nlJow ed to 
compde for prem iums in co llections. Th e 
Committee will mak e no award unless the ob-
jr .ct is rea lly meritorious . 
A ll plants shcuhl be exhibited in the pots 
in which they were grown, making allowance 
for the ncce sl!try shifrs. 
Collection of sto,·e awJ ~re en •houise 
plant s, not less than 20 var ieti es, 
variet .y and growt.h to be consid• 
1st 2tl 
cred .. ..... .. . .... .... $7 00 5 00 
Collection of 12 varieties, variety 
and growth to be cousidercd ...... 3 00 2 00 
Bes t spec. plant in or out of bloom 1 00 
Collc ctfo n of not less than tJrnn s ix 
var. of vacgn.ted-lesved plant.. .... 1 00 
llest single specimen of variegated• 
Jca, ,ed plan t...... ...... ..... 50 
Best G spec imens of coleus ........... 1 00 
" '
1 begonias ... ..... 2 00 
Best specimen of begonias........... 50 
'' coll ect ion of aloes and cactus 
in pot s... ... ...... .. 1 00 
" sp ed men of aloes...... 50 
50 
thon l bush el.. .... .. . ..... I 00 
i.aruplc hops, not Jess t.liau 10 
lbs... ...... ....... .• . .... . I 00 
11 sampl e tim ot hy , not le.ss thnn 
! bushel... ... .. ..... . . .... 3 00 1 00 
11 sample clover seed, not less 
; bushel... .. . . .... . ... .. 5 00 I 00 
H .sample blue grn<Js geed , not 
less tha.n ½ bm;hel... . ..... 1 00 
11 orchn.rd grass seed, not less 
than ¼ bushel .. ... ... .. ...... I 00 
" milJ ctsce( l not l~ss th e :l bu .. .. . 1 00 
0 lluugaria.n grass seed , uot less 
than ½ bush el.. .... . ... .... 1 00 
Great e@t vari ety dri ed fruits ......... 1 00 50 
Best pec k whi te beans dry. .. . ..... 1 J)O 
" display or l,ea ns not less than 
10 varieties......... 1 00 
11 ½ peck of peas , dry.. ... . . .. 1 00 
11 collection of garden seeds ..... . 1 UO 
display or meadow or pasture 
g ra . :s seeds correctly named 
nnd lab eled , to inclnd e nt least 
20 vnr iet ics, including clovers, 
but not sedg es........ . ... .. ... OU .... . . 
11 display of grasses, prop erl y 
nam ed and la bclcd 1 embracing 
at least 15 species or varietiej 
or meadow or pa st ure grasses, 
but no sedges or clover........... OU .••••. 
ENTRY BOOK 38. 
Corn, Etc. 
To he examiu ed on \Vedn esday, Sept, 28, at 11 
o'cloc k . 
[To be pr oduced by the exhibitor.] 
Best bu shel yelJow corn in ca r, .i:;-rowth of 
1881...... .... ..... ...... . .. . ,$! 00 
bushel whit e corn in ear, growth of 
1881..... . . ..... •.• . •...••.•..... I 00 
11 dis, )la.y of pop corn.... . . ....... 1 00 
col ecti on of corn in variety .... ..... .. 1 O'J 
2U pounds broom corn, with or with-
ont see<ls on ...... 
ENTRY BOOK 39. 
.Brea.d, Butter, Etc. 
I 00 
Putnam Ru sset...... ... 50 
Talpe Ilocking... 50 
Ben Davis...... 50 
0 rimes Golden...... -50 
Jonathan......... 50 
N ort .hern Spy...... 50 
.Rome Bea uty.. . .. 50 
Smith Cid er.. . 50 
" 3 plates Fall Apples.. ... ..... oO 
plate W. Seek•no·Furthcr........... 60 
'' Newton Pippin. ..... 50 
Domiuje...... .. .... 60 
Red Canada..... ... 50 
Full Pippin........... 50 
Little Pcarmen.. ... . 50 
Faruense...... 50 
u 
TI.Nonesuch. -..... ... .. .... 50 
lland somest clus ter grown one limb. ... .. 50 
Best hasket 1rint er , halfbu~hd ....... ..... 1 oo 
" seed ling apples, not. bdorc ex hibit-
ed... ..... I 00 
11 display of apples in \·ari~:ty··~~d 
specimen:::. 3 00 
ENTRY BOOK 43. 
Pcaehe~, Quinces, Plums and PearN. 
To he examrned ou \Ved nesday, Sept 28, at 11 
O'clock . 
PEACllES. 
Best 4 varietie s, of 6 eilch ....... . 
11 3 varietie..;;, of 6 eac h .... . . 
pJatc of 1 variety...... .. .. .. .. .... 
..... $ l 00 
1 00 
I 00 
fl ll cst new seedli n .;, or variety ifap• 
proved by the cornu1ittee .. .. : .. ....... 1 00 
11 display of not less than 12 va.ricties 
beauty and q ualit y to goycrn .... . .... 1 00 
2d best ........ .. . 
QU IN CES. 
., 12 ora nge ~uiuces .. .. .. 
,, 12p ea r 9.urnccs ... . 
pec k CJUIUCC'S .... .. 
id best ... .. . 
l'LUMS. 
" <li:splay, uot les'i than 5 vorieties .. 
2d best............. .. ... .... . .. .. . 
" 3 va r ieties , of ti eac h ... .. . 











FOURTH DEPARTMENT. , 
Pair of woolen atockinge by Misses 
ttuder 12 years of sge........ . ...... 00 50 " cactus... 50 Collection of fuch sias in pots, 
To be exa mined on \Vedu estlay, Sept. 28, at 
2 o'clock. 
Competitors mu st state, in ,vriting, the time 
when the butter was made, the number of 
cows, and w beth er a.ny other food than grass 
wos gh~cn them; the treatment of the milk 
before chnrnin g nud fr eei ng the butter from 
11 4. v:1rieties ofisu1u 11u!r and foll .... ... . 1 oo 
u te.n varietie s of t,:umrner, fall and 
\rioter...... ....... . . ............ 1 00 
S\\'ine nu,I J•onHry. 
Superintendent-Geo rge Rightmire. 
.i\!,:.<,;h1tant Super in tendcut-\Vm . A. White. 
EN'l'RY BOOK 18. 
ll crks hir e.'-J. 
To be e.xhibited on \Vct1uest1CL.,· , September 28, 
at 10 o'dock. 
ht 2d 
Iloar 1 yea.rs old or o\·er ............... $8 O,} 5 00 
Boa r fi months nnd uud er 1 year ... 5 00 3 00 
Sow 1 year old an over ........ .. .. .. .. 6 00 4 00 
Sow und er 1 year old .................. 3 00 2 00 
Sow wit h litter or not less than 6 
pigs vuder 6 month s old ... .. . ...... 8 00 5 00 
ENTRY BOOK 19. 
Po!aud Chillas. 
To be e.xhibH ed on Thur sday, Septelll bcr 29, 
at 11 :30 o,c lock . 
[To iucl uclc nil la,ge dark breeds.] 
1st 2d 
Boar 1 year old and ove r ...... ........ ...... .. . $8 5 
ll oar 6 months old and tu1<ler 1 year ...... 6 3 
Sow· 1 year old and over ........................ 6 4 
So,v nuder 1 year ................................. 3 2 
Sow with 1ittcr of not l ess thau 6 pigs 
under 6 ruonths old.......................... 8 5 
ENTRY BOOK 20. 
Chester \\ 7hi te Breeds. 
To be e:1:hiUited ou \Ved nesday, SeJltember 28, 
at 1 t o'c lock. 
[To include alJ la rge white breed s.] 
! st 2d 
Boar 1 yenr old or over .......................... $8 5 
Boar 6 months aud und er 1 year old ... ... 5 3 
Sow 1 yea r old and over .... . : .................. 5 3 
Sow unt.le.r one year oltl ..................... .. 3 2 
Sow with litter of not 1e!,<; t ha.n 6 pig s 
under 6 months olcl. .......... . .... ..... , ... .. 8 5 
ENTRY JJOOK 21. 
Es sex Ilreeds. 
'l'o he ex hibit ed on Thur~day, September '.?9, at 
10 o'clock. 
1,1, 2d 
13oa.r 2 years olu aud ove r .. ... . .............. . $8 5 
Boar 1 yea r old and 0Yer 2 .................... 5 3 
Sow 2 years old and ove r ...... ...... .. ... ...... 6 2 
Sow one year old and und er 2 . .............. 3 2 
All other distinct breeds not named in fore-
going clas~es, will r eceive same pr emium as 
Essex Breeds. 
Sweepstakes - Opell to the Stftt e. 
To be exhibited F·ri<lay, 8eptember 30, at 10 
o'clock. 
Best Boar of any a.ic or b reed ..................... $6 
Best sow of any age or br eed ...................... 5 
Best h erd of any breed ............. ... . ....... .... . 5 
The herd to cons ist of one boa r a.nd tl.Jree 
sows , to be owned by exh ib itor. 
Poultry, 
ENTRY BOOK 22. 
To be exhib ited on Thursday, Sepkruh cr W, 
at ltl o'clock . 
[St nnd s will be crectetl for ·oops to l,e 
plnced up on, but exhibitors nrn8t furni sh their 
ow n coovs .] 
Best pa ir whit e Cochi n fowl$-..... ............ ... $1 
Best pair black Cochin fowl~ ..................... 1 
Best pair partridge Coch in fowls .... ....... ..... . 1 
Best pa ir buffCod1in fowli; ........................ 1 
Best pair Jigh t Brahma. fowls ...... .. ... .... ... ... 1 
Best pai r dark Urahrna fowl s ..................... 1 
Best pair Malay fowls .... ..... .......... .. ........... 1 
nest pair bla ck -breasted game fowh; .. ......... 1 
Best pair o.ny othe r vaiiety game fowls ...... .. 1 
Best pair color ed Dorkings .... .. .. ............. ... 1 
Best pair wh.ite Dorkings .... .... ......... .... ..... 1 
nest pnir bhick Poluuds ............................ 1 
neatt pair white Polands ....... .... ....... .... ....... 1 
Best pa.ir silve r Polands ............................. 1 
sest pa ir golde n Polonds . .... ... ... .......... ...... 1 
Best pair bJack Spanish .... .... ...... ......... .. .. .. 1 
Best pair Plymouth Rock~ ........................ 1 
Best pair whi te Leghorns ..... .. .. ..... .. .. ......... l 
Bes t pair brown Leghorns ... . .. .......... .... . ..... 1 
Best pa!r ~old en-SJ)angled _Hamburgs .. .... .... 1 
Best pmr s1h-er •spa.ngled Hamliur gs ... ...... ... 1 
Rest pair go ld en-penci ll ed Hamburgs ......... 1 
Best pair silve r-pe nci lled Hamburgs ...... ... .. 1 
Best 1mir Bomini qu es .. ....... .. .... ... ........... . .. 1 
Best pair Bantam s ........ ... ... .... , .......... .. .. .... 1 
Be~t pair Golden P h easa ut s .... ................... 1 
Best pa.ir Silver Ph eas::rn b, . ... . ................... 1 
s .. t pair Houdans .......... ., ...................... 1 
Best poir La l,'lech ............. ..... .... . ............ 1 
Best pair Crevecoour ...... .. .. ............. .... ...... 1 
Best pair Ca pons .. .......... ... .... .. ......... . .. .... 1 
Best pnir Peafo,vls ..... ... , ...... .... ........... ...... 1 
Best pair whit e Peafowls ........................... 1 
Best pair Cuyuga Ducks .......................... 1 
Best pa!r Ayle sb ury Ducks ........................ 1 
Best pair Rouen Ducks . ... ......... ........ ......... I 
Best pair Topknot Ducks ...... ..... ........ . ...... 1 
Best pair Muscovey Ducks .......... ............ .. . 1 
Beat pair La Plata Dlt cks ....... ....... ............ 1 
Best poir Turkeys .................................... . 1 
Best pair African Gee.se .............................. 1 
Bes t lJa.ir Bremen Geese .. ~ ... . ... .. ................. 1 
Best pair white China Geese ...................... 1 
Best pair brown China Geese ...................... 1 
Best pair Toulouse Geese .......................... 1 
Best pair ·wild Geese ...... . ... ............ ..... ... .... 1 
Best pair Com mou Geese ..... ... .. .. ....... ....... . 1 
Best pair white Swaus .... .... ... ...... .... ... ... .. .. 1 
Best pair black Swans....................... ........ 1 
Best pair Pigeons ............. ........................ 1 
Best pair white Rabbit.s ... ... ............ ...... .... . 1 
Be•t I'"" spotted Rabbit, . ... .. ..... ... ............. I 
Best ot of sing ing Birds ...... ..... .. .. ... ..... ... .. 1 
llest pair }~crrets ....... .......... ... ..... .... ........ .. 1 
llest and larg est exh.ibition of Poultry own • 
ed by one exhibitor .. ...... ...................... . 2 
Best a nd la rges t exhibition of wihl wuter 
fowls, to iaclud e not less than three di s• 
tin ct specime ns ................. ........... .... . ..... 3 
FIFTH DEPARTMENT. 
~lecltauics' untl 1Unntdi.tctu!'ers' 
1•roducts, 
Superintendent-Joseph Lo, ·c. · 
Assh1tant Sup erin tenclcnlr- ,v illiarn !tush. 
ENTRY BOOK 23. 
Work ed Metals. 
To Ut:.. examined on \Vedncsda y, Septem ber 28, 
at 10 o'clock. 
!st 2d 
DispJay of worked mctafa (for n.rtici cs, 
r efe r to premium li st o f Ohio Stntc 
Fair, for 188 1) ... .... .. ........ ... ... .... . ... .. . . $5 2 
ENTRY BOOK 24. 
Sto,•es, Cas ting s, :Marbl eiz ing, Etc. 
To be examine( l on ,v edn estla.y, September 28, 
at 11 o'clock. 
1Je:'5t cook ing stove for wood ....................... $3 
Best cooki n~ stove for wood, its ret.ail pri ce 
to be cons1der c<l ...................................... 2 
Best cooking stove. for coal .........•.............• 3 
Best cooki ng stove for coal , its retail price 
to be consjcterctl. ...... ....... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ......... 2 
ne~~eJ~~.~~~ .. ~:~.~,.~'.. r.c~~i. ~ --~).:~~-~. ~~. ~·~-~.~~.~'.~: 2 
Best display of plnin iron hollow ·ware ....... 2 
ENTRY BOOK 2J . 
Vehicles. 
'To l>c ex.am iucd on 'fhnr ::idn y , Septcmhrr 
rrt 10 o'elock. 
1st 2d 
H a nd somcr.:t two hor se family cnrri ngc ... $-j 3 
onc•hors(} 11 ... 3 2 
Best netting. .... .... ..... ....... ........... 50 
Best bed spreatl ................. . ... .... .. 2 00 
ENTRY HOOK 28. 
Needlework. 
To be cxn 111ine d on \Vedne sd a.y, September 28, 
at 1 o'clock. 
[All article s ju this dass must be the hnn<li-
work of the ex hibitor. The: runcbine work 
mu st . have been ma.de by the op~rntor of th e 
machmP., nncl both tl1e hand and ma ch ine 
mndc work mu st have be en matle since the 
last Fair.] 
In evi;ry cluss, hut more eepccin.lly in thi s 
one, the word s "best display" r efer in the first 
place to quality, nll(l in the eecon d place to 
,prnntit ,y . 
Best spec. of ornomentRl ne ed le-,rork ..... :r:3 00 
'' gent's shirt, hand made...... ..... 50 
;: ~• ma chine made ....... ..... 50 
chcunsc...... ......... 50 
;: speci1nen hem-stit ching...... 50 
gent's dressing gown. ...... .. 1 50 
lady's robe ...... .. , ........ 1 00 
child' s robe. ... .. .. ... .. . . 1 00 
1 1 suit of Indy 's underwear.... 2 00 
fady's night dress..... ... 1 00 
•• band and sleeves......... 50 
11 silk quilt......... ......... . ........ 2 00 
11 white quilt ...... ... .. 1 00 
,, ~at~h,r.ork quilt.. ....... 2 00 
Salm tidy...... ...... 2 00 
Ja.ee bead s11read .... .. ,,. 3 00 
11 la ce pilJow sham .. .... 2 00 
" lnce toilet set........ 2 00 
•• lu.ce curtainA..... . .. ...... 3 00 
11 la ce lamb erqu ins ..... .... .. ...... 2 00 
table rua ts...... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 50 
" 8hawl strap......... ...... ...... 50 
ch aio s ti tc h yoke am\ cuff ....... . , ... .. 1 00 
" fancy wor~ quilt....... . ........ 2 00 
cradle qmlt...... ...... ... ...... 60 
11 display of millin ery work .............. 3 00 
' ' clisplayofmachine work ........ .... ..• 1 00 
" display of needle woork...... . .... 1 00 
kmtting machine and di s. of work .. 1 00 
u display of gents' furnishing goods .. 2 00 
ENTHY BOOK 29. 
Jlrniding and Embroiclcn •. 
To be examined on Thursd ay, Sei,tember 29, 
nt 1 o'clock. 
All articles in this cluss must l,e the handi-
work of th e ex hibitor, 
Dest ottomnn co,•er ...... ...... . ..... $2 00 
" table cloth, embroidered... .. ... 2 00 
" piano cover, " .. .... ........ 2 00 
" lounge cover, 11 ... .. .. ....... 1 00 
Dest silk embroidered chair cover ........... 1 00 
" 
11 pictur e .... . .... .. 50 
lap robe...... . .. 2 00 
" fire sc reen .......... .. 1 00 
" " slippers..... . .. . 1 00 
Best chenille embroider ed slipper s .... ..... 1 00 
11 11 11 specimen of ..... 1 00 
" worsted chair coYer..... 50 
sofa cus h ion... 50 
u di sp lay of ~ilk emUroi<lery ............. 2 00 
11 worsted u 1 00 
cottou 1 00 
linen 1 00 
chcnil e " ............ . 1 00 
Best speci men cretonne nppliquc ........... 1 00 
" of ewb roid. on Jun\ can ... 1 00 
" of braiding ................. . .. . 1 00 
Best braided pi ll ow shnms. ... ... . . .. 1 •• 1 00 
11 embroidered lJillow shams ............ 1 00 
" yoke uud cuff!; ...... ..... 1 00 
" 6pecimen silk Kensington emUroid. 2 00 
" velyct tid y. ..... ..... . .... 2 00 
ENTRY BOOK 30. 
Crochet, and oth er Ornamental ,vork. 
To be e.xamiued on Thursdn~ ,. September 29, 
nt 10 o'clock. 
AU nrtic]cs in this clnss mu st be the hnndi• 
work of the exhil,it o r. 
Best lo.mp-mat stand . ... .. . .. .. ........ ......... $ 50 
11 lace-work co1lar ....... .. 
" handkerchi ef ...... 
speci men tatting ........ . 
tutting eoUur ..... .. . 
fl Jarge afghan ........ .. 
child 1e afghan .... .. 
di sp lay crochet work .. . 
Best sriecimen stn_mping ....... . 
hatr•work .. ... . 
IJ 
bead work......... . ... . 
gold thread work .......... . 
silver u 
cone work ..... . 
leaf ,vork ......... . ...... . 
imitation corul work .. . , .• 
shell work .... ,. . ..... .. 
hand lace work .. ....... .. , .. 
1nacro.mc 1acc ...... ...... ... . 
orn. ze1,hyr flower s ........ . 
feather flowers ... 
artificial flower s.,. 
wo.x flowers ..... . 
wax fruit ... . ,. 
Jly bru sh ..... . .. 


























50 nest motto on perforat.ed paper ......... .. . 
11 display of air ca8tles...... ... ...... 50 
fl sp~cl 11uc11 nc~.g impuir...... . . 2 00 powt Ince .. . .... 2 00 
" toilet set ... .. ... ...... 1 00 
l. ha11ging basket...... ..... ......... 50 
'
1 di spla y of porc elain.. painting .. ........ 1 OU 
decorated pott ery.. . .. ... .. . . ....... 1 00 
ENTRY BOOK 31. 
Cubinet " ' are. 
To l,e e.·uunine<l on \Vednesdny, Se11tcmber 2S, 
at 1 o'rlock. 
J~est loun ge ,. .... ......... . ......... .. $1 
11 extension table...... 2 
'' office chair...... 1 
" center table... .. . 1 
H bedstea d... . .. ...... ...... . . .... 2 
" set of furnitur e, 1,et to co nsist of oue 
te te-n~teto, two easy chairs , four wnll 
chairs, and one center table ............... 3 
'' se1 of chamber furniture, set to consi st · 
of .bur eau or dres sing-ca se, bedstead, 
wn.sh~tand, three chairs and o. rocker .. . 3 
Best display of cabinet wn.re...... .. ...... G 
11 ornnmentlllcabinet ware ...... 3 
mattresses .... .. . ... . ..... 3 
Uest spring bed bottom, hair top .............. 1 
" spiral spring bed...... ..... . . ..... 1 
11 writing desk for .ladies . ..... 1 
11 book-case and secretary........ ; in, •alid chair or couch...... -
1
' displ ay of chair.!. .. .. ... 2 
11 ha ll rnek...... 1 
" }lier glass...... 2 
11 mnnt.le gln.ss...... ........ . ..... 1 
Best display of bod)" Brus,els curpct ...... .. ... 3 
" ta pe stry ..... · .. ... . .. ... 2 
" carpets in rnri ety ...... . ... 2 
curta.ins and lambenp1i11s ... 2 
,dndow shades........ . .... . 1 
Best he a rth ra gs...... 1 
Specimen of printing.. , ..... $3 2 
ENTRY BOOK 82. 
Boots , Sho es, E tc. 
['fo he mad e .in Ohio.] 
To be exam ined on 'l'hur sda.y, Se pl r mb e L· 29, 
at 2 o'clock. 
Dest t r a.r eUug trunk ..... 
., valise ...... 
11 traYel ing sn.ck ...... 
" clre~s ho(_)ts...... . . .. ... . 
" pa.ir gent,s' dress shoee ..... . 
'
1 pair congress gn.iters .... .. 
pair hu]y' s gaiters ....... .. 







" b"lf peck Beckel....... 50 
" half peck Bartlett..... ... .... 60 
g rowth und vnriety consid ered .. 2 00 1 00 
Collection of geraniums in var ..... 2 00 1 00 
Be.st specime n of ge ranium. .. .... .... 50 
Collection offerus antl lycopodium 1 00 
Best coll ecti on of ,·e rbenait, g rown 
50 the milk; th e qualit y atHJ kind of salt used, 
and whether sa ltpeter, sugar, nnd auy other 
substance hna been used. 
:: plat e of 5 Helle Lu crati \·e... .... ..... .. 60 
pJate of 5 Cfopp 's Favorite..... ..... 50 
, plateof Columb ia......... .. .. ..... 50 
iu pot s , growth and bloom par• 
ii cu larly coo~id ered.. ... . ..... 1 00 
Best specirned of verbena ...... ... ... 50 
Best colJection of rol!es in 1Jloom ... 2 00 
Best col. of plan ts, on t,r clli i:;ei-1 ...... 1 00 
Thr ee hnnging baskets of living 
In 11rcparini: br ead , no sa leratus or otl1er al-
kali es or acids of auy kiud are to be used . 
Ten pou nd s butt eriu rolls .... ........ ~2 00 1 00 
Br ead and Cereal .Food. 
Best 3 Ion vcs of dom estic white breaU ..... 1 00 
• plate of 5 Doyenne Bou-:soek ...... ... 50 
Jilateo f 5 Douchces _ d'Angoulcme.. 60 
11 pJate of5 }"'lemjsb Ucauty............ 50 
" plate ofG llowell............ 50 
11 platcofScckcl...... . . .. ...... ...... .. b{) 
~u~ ...... ..... . . ..... .. 100 
Best f:iingle tu stic bask et .... .... ...... t 00 
50 11 -I loaves bak er' s br ead , not less than 
48 hours old ...... •... ..... . . .... 
,. plat e o f 5 Vicar of \Vak efieltl... ....... 50 
11 3 p1atcs ofJnrge, size and beaut.y to 
rule......... ....... . ................ I 00 
Best basket cu t tlow ers and vines .. 2 00 
Cnt Fow ers. 
To be placed on exhibition on \Vedne sday 
mornin g, and to be exa min ed on th e sume day 
at 1 o'clock. 
1st 2d 
Best table design cut flowers ........... 2 00 ..... . 
Lar ge:;tc oll ection of dnhJias, not Iese 
th:tn eight named varieties ............ l 00 50 
Largest co ll ectio n of ro ses nam ed ... 1 00 liO 
_La rgest ?ol!ection of verbena s, nam-
ed var1et1es .............................. . ...... ... 1 00 ...... . 
Best12 di stinct named verbena s ...... 1 00 
Larg est and l,estco llection of phlox• 
es, uam cd varieties .... .. 
Best di splay of aste rs ... . ... .. ..... . 
13est displ ay of bal sam s ...... 





5Q Best displa y of geraniums... . .... 
Best display of double v11ricgated 
petu mau,.... .• . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 50 
Best display of carnation s in vnri• 
ely ?nd quolity ......... ...... 50 
Best d1splny of gladiolus......... ..... 50 
Dest display of co xcombs nnd &m • 
uranths......... ... ... ..... . 50 
Bestdisplay of doubl e zinnias...... 50 .... .. 
Greatest displn .y of cut flowers iu 
variety and qunilty, other than 
the above ..... , .... . , ... ... l 00 50 
Beat pair of 1mrlor boq uete1 nnd 
" soda.biscuit ........ . 
" crackers, butter ..... . ... .. .. ... .. 
" crackers, s\reet ....... ....... , . ............ . 
11 crackers, Boston ......................... . 
·• tli8plny of crackers ..... . 
fl di1-1pla.y of coffee!! .... ...... .. 









11 new ~·nricty, if app ro, ·ed by th e 
committee.... .. .. . ... ...... . ... .. 1 00 
" va riet y oftl eser t, quality to rule .... . 1 00 
dis{)Iay of 15 Yariet ics -n pp euran ce 
fillt qunlity to rul e...... .. . .. ........ 2 00 
2d bes t.... ......... I 00 
~ 
ENTRY BOOK 41. cfo;play of spices . .... ... . : .. 
11 dome st ic corn. br end ..... . 
11 dom estic rye brend ....... . . 
50 Grapes-Hardy. 
50 To be exam in ed on Thu~llay Sept 2!J, n.t 11 
0 dome stic brown bread .... .. 50 o'c lock. 
50 [The tcrm •di :-.play refers 111ore e1•pccio.1Jy to If domest ic Graham br ead .. ... ... . 
11 sponge cake...... . . .. . . 50 quality thau qunntity.J 
50 Be:;t 6 varieties, not le~ than 3 bund1e,~ rai sed Li11euit ... ....... .. . . .... .. . 
" 3 ha.ms, mode of pr e!Scrviu g to be 
stat ed in writing, and one of the 
ham s to •be cooke d ..... . . . ..... .. 1 00 
1lo11c\·, Preeen c.';, Pickles, Etc., 
To 1,e exai _uin etl on Thursday, Sept 29, at 10 
o'clock. 
The prcs en -es, J>iekl cs , etc, must hav e been 
pr epared by the ex hibitor wit .hin the years 
1880 nnd 1881, and ne ve r l>efore exhil,ited. 
Bel-.it cnun etl tom atoe s......... ...... . ..... $1 
Lnrge~t nud best vn.rietic1 of canned berries, 
not less than four kind s ..... ...... 1 
best yadetv of co.uned fruits ...... 1 
best vnrietY of canned pickles ... 1 
he.st ,•ari cty of cuuried jellies .... 2 
nnd bei;t variety of pl'eserved 
fruits ..... .. .. 
each......... ......... . .... . .. 2 00 
" 3 varieties uot lcs & tha ,n a buuche1 
,, eac h. ... .... . ...... ....... . ..... .. 1 eo 
new a n<l vn lu a.lilc t5ccdJ ing, not be-
11 f~re exhibited......... ............ 50 
di sp lay, n ot less t ha n 15 varieties 3 
bun che s eac h. .. .. .... .. ...... .. . ~ ... 2 00 
2nd best.... .. . .. ..... .. 1 00 
11 :?: bunches Cataw ba ..... 50 
•• 3 " Conco rd. ... .. 50 
H 3 bunches Croton..... 50 
0 3 bunches Delaware........ 60 
:• 3 bu nc hes l<'umelan ..... ...... ..... 50 
: 3 bunches Hartfo nl Pr ol ific.. .. ..... 50 
' 3 bun ches Iona......... 50 
fl 3 bunche s I ves. .. ...... 50 
'' 3 bunches Lady. .. ... .... .. 50 
sty le, uot to exceed 12 inches. ..... 50 
Collection of native flowen, with 








3 huucnes Martha. ...... 60 
': 3 buncheg Merrimack........ ...... 60 
list of names ........ , 
Dest hot house bo11q uet ..... . 
Dest seedling bouquet ..... . 
Flue Al'ts. 





To Le cxu mined on Thursday, Sept . 29, nt 10 
o'clock. 
AMATEUR LIST. 
Best specimen oil painting portrait. ....... ~5 00 
Best land sCnpe from nature, in oil.. ... .•.. 3 00 
Best frui t or now er pnintiug, in oil ......... 2 00 
Best ex hibiti on of painting, in oil.., ..... . 3 00 
Dest specimen pain ting iu water color ... 2 00 
Best crayon drawing....... . , ........ 2 00 
Phot ograph s aud .Miscellaneous. 
llest sp ecime n ph otog raph colored ' in 
,rater colors... ..... ......... . ..... 3 00 
Best specimen photograph colored in 
ln<lia ink......... ......... . .. ... 3 00 
Best 1 do zen cal,iuet photographs , Sil· 
ver Medal or......... ... ... ... . ..... 2 00 
Dest Jaru e photograph........ . .... ....... 00 
:: di sp laJ~ of ph ot.ograp hs.. ... . . .... , ... 3 00 
eng rav111g..... . . .... .. .. . ..... 1 00 
'' wood engravin g ... 50 
lithograph......... ...... 60 
11 speeimen pennutns h i p..... .. .. 2 00 
p encil drawing..... ... . 1 00 
11 pencil graiuiug ... ......... 1 00 
u fancy sign /lai nti11g.... .. 1 00 
brid ge , mO{ el of......... 1 00 
" architectural drawin gs, no t Uefore 
exhibit ed .. ,...... ...... . ... .. 2 00 
1
• collection and greatest variety in• 
sects of not previo usly exhibite<l, 
properly named R.11(\ classified as 
dest ructiv e or bene ficial .. . .... . 1 00 
fl coIIcetion and g reat est vnr jety of 
Ohio birds, 11repan..'U and not pr ev• 
iously cxhibit.c4, to be prop erly 
named ana clnss i tied, follows : in- · 
sective rou s, gramniverous and 0111• 
nivcrous......... , ..... 2· 00 
ENTRY BOOK 35. 
Musica l lu str umentl!. 
No pr emi um s nr c offered ou Musical lll st ru· 
me.11ts1 au d no eutry fee char ged . The Board 
req u ests den iers to mnkeexhibits, nud will fur• 
nish thebrst accommodation the Halls afford. 
SEVENTH DEPARTMENT . 
Farm anti I101·&1eultural Products. 
Suporiutend ent-L egrMd Brit~n, 
Assisstaut-C \V .McKee. 
ENTRY BOOK 36, 
Field rroJ!s, 
To Le awarded nt the annual meetiiur of th o 
Board , in Januury nc ~t. -
[Speci mens and detailed st atem ents of the 
e:,.perimellts to be pr ese nted for exntninntfou 
by the Board tlt the January meetin g .] 
lk st crop of when.t uot le ss thon two 
ncrcs , nor less lhan 35 buishels 
per ncre......... ......... . ........ $10 
11 cro1) of Indian corn, uot le~s than five 
aer es, to be weighed between the 15th 
of November and th e lstofDeecmUer 1 
not less than 75 bushels of shell ea 
corn, or the full cq uiv alentofsbc1led 
corn by wei ght,, 56 pound s shelled or 
70 pounds i11 the enr, p er acre...... .. . 6 
'· crop of rye, not le ss than ti.Ye ncres, 
nor lCss t han 30 bu shel s per ncre. ..... 5 
• l crop of oat s, not less than five acres, 
uor Jess than 50 b11shels per acre ..... , 5 
u crop of bean s, not les s than on e-half 
:l('.re, nor Je11s than 20 bu . per acre..... 5 
crop potntoea of good quality , not less 
than half an acre, nor less than 300 
l,ushcls to th e acre ....... . 
11 crop..of sweet potuto es , no t less than 
on e•fourtb of an acre ... ... 
" crop ofouions not less than one-fourth 
5 
5 
of an acre...... ..... .... .,....... 5 
" five acres ofttaxsec<l, Hot less thnu 15 
bu shels per nere.. .... .. .. .. .. . 5 
'
1 two acres of t.imothy ha.y, not less 
t.lrnu 2½ tons per ncr e ...... 3 
11 Rcre of clover seed. .. ...... 3 
u Dest ucre of timothy seed...... 3 
ENTRY BOOK 37. 
Flour, Grain nnd See ds. 
To Ue cxumii1ed on \Vedne sdny, Sept. 28, at 10 
o'clock. 
[To be producctl by the exh ibitor.] 
Dnrl'el whit e wheat flou r, Kuox 
Co. mauufa ctut· c and Knox 
!st 2d 
co un ty wheat...... . ........ $2 OU 1 00 
r e<l wheat flour .................. 2 U0 1 UO 
To be exhibited Uy the mauufo.ctur· 
er, with 11 st ntcment oTth e vnriety 
and quality of wheat uccessn ry to 
mak e it. 
Two bu she ls white winter wheat ... 2 00 1 00 
11 bushels amber wintt!r whcnt... 2 00 1 00 
1
• bu sh els red winter wheat ........ 2 00 1 U'J 
Iles t sa.mllle of rye, n ot le ss than one 
hns 1c] ... ... . .. ... • ..... 1 00 
11 samp l e of oats , no t Jess thnn 
one bushe l....... .. .. .......... 1 00 
" sa mple bu. spr ing barley .... .. 1 00 
11 sampl e bu shel winter l,arlc y ... 1 00 
sample bu ckwheat, n ot less 
than t hn!-hcl.... ..... .. ...... 1 00 
11 sample of fip.;xsecd, not le ss 
'' cucumb er cntsup ..... . 
" gallon moplc sy rup .. .. . . 
" 10 pounds mnple sugn r ..... . 
gallon sorghum sy rup .. . 
10 pounds beet sugur. .. . ....... . 
10 pounds h oney in com bs ... .. . • ••.•• 2 
ENTRY BOOK 10. 
Potatocft, and other Products. 
Te be exa mined on Thursd ay , Sept 29, at 1 l 
o'clock. 
Bcst hnlfhu shel Campl,ell's Late nose .. . 
11 half bush el Peachl>low .. .. .. . .. .. 
" half bu shel Snowflake .. . 
" half bu shel Bu ckeye .. ..... ... . . 
half bushel earley Ro•e ..... . 







· 3 bunches Norton's Virginil'I............. 50 
3 bunches Rebeccn..... ... .. ........... 50 
fl 2 bunch('S Salem .. ..... 50 
11 3 bunches,valter.......... 50 
0 3 bunenes )VH<ler ....... 50 
" 3 bunche s Urighton...... 50 
3 bunches \Vord en .... 50 
Nati,·c Win es. 
" sample (3 bott le s) Cata wba wine ... 
sample (3 bottles) Ives...... . ...... . 




di splay of pur e grape wine mo<lC' in 
Knox Coun ty. ............ I 00 
EIGHTH DEPARTMENT. 
" huH bushel of any new v11riety 1 
quali ty to be tes ted br committees .. 
2tl be st. . .... ......... . ....... . 
Ag,•icnlhu ·al i,n J>lrn,enls Jladafn . 
50 er'-, Etc. 
50 • 
" 10 varieties of Irish potalocs, half o. 
peck of eac h vari ety .. .... . .... . 
half bu shel of swee t potatoes ....... .. 
H display of sweet potatoes .... . . 
" 12 parsnip s .. .. . . 
11 12 carrots... . .... . . 
" 6 long blo od Ucets .. . 
'
1 6 turniJl beets .. ... ...... . 
11 6 mangold wertzeJ~..... ...... . .... 
" dieplsv of beets i .1 variety nod 
quality ..... . ...... . ....... . 
" 12 t.urnips for tnbl e use ...... 
peck of red onio ns ..... . 
0 peck ,vhit e onions .. . 
pe ck potato ouious ... .. 
di sp lay of onions in vari e ty nnd 
quality. ..... . ... .. 
" 12 roots salsify .... .. 

















To be examined on Thur sday, Sept 29, at 1 
o'clock. 
n est die~a.y of r ed tomatoe s... .. . . ..... $ 50 
.. u pee purpl e tomntoes... .. ... :..... 50 
11 di splay of tomatoes in in vari ety 
S up er int endcnt-Hira1n llrid~cr . 
Ass ista nt Su11criutcodent- \Vw A. t:ux. 
ENTRY BOOK 45. 
Th e Bonrd hos decided to offer no premium s 
for .e~hib its jn thi s department, but en.rnestly 
soli c1 t dea lern and manufactures of Agricultur-
a; I.mplemcnts and .Machin ery to become e.x• 
l11b1t-0rs. No en try. fee will be charged. and 
the best aceomodations the grouuds will ad• 
mit of will be afford ed , 
Wicked for Clereymen. 
a.udquali ty ...... ...... .. ... . 
11 6 drumhead ca l,bag cs .. ... .... . ... . 
6 heads of !lat dut ch cabboge ........ . 
Rev .- -, WMhington, D. C., writeo:-
1 believe it to be nll "rong nnd e\"en wick-
ed for clergymen or oth er publi c men to 
be led into givi ng lcolimouials lo quack 
doctors or vile stuffs called medicine• bul 
when "really meritorious nrticle made of 
valuable remedi e• known to all that nil 
physicians use ancl lru•tio daily, ;. e •hould 
freely commend it. I th erefore cheerfully 
and heartily commend Hop Bille"' for the 
good they hove don e me and my friend• gg firmly believing they hav e no equal lo; 
50 family use. I will not be without them.-
50 New York Bap/i,t Weekly. augl9ff2 
50 
6 head11 of any enrly variety .. ... ... . 
3 heads of cauliflow er.. .. .. . ... . 
" half peek of pepp er s for picking .. . .. 
" di sp1ay of pep pers iu Yari ety and 
quality...... ... ... ... . .... . 
" 6 stalks of celery... . ... .. 
" 3 morrow sq ua she s...... . ..... ... .. 
u 3 Hubba rd sq uash es. ..... .. .,., 
3 winter croo k n eck &quashes., ..... . 
Freu ch ,q nash ...... ... ,.. .. .. , .. . 
~o Druggist.s sa , thnt Lydi" E. Pinkbam'1 
50 Vegetable Compound is th e beot remedy 
50 for female weakn ees that th ev ever heard 
60 of, for it p:h-e• unh·or,al •nti•fnction.-
50 Sen d to MrR. 1.;di u F,. Pinkl,ntn, 233 
60 Weot c ru A rcuue, Lyuu, bl 11:;s., for pamph-i~ lets. ____ .... .....,__ nu~19w2 11 summer sq unsh .. . 
display of sq ua she8 iu variety and 
(l uali ty...... 50 
11 ti }Jlllllpkin s...... ...... ..... .. .• 50 
u di sp l_ay of pumpkiue in variety and 
quahty...... ...... ......... 50 
11 dozen sweet co rn, early vari ety, 
gree n... ... ...... .. .... .... .. 50 
" do zen sweet corn, lat e vari ety.. ...... 50 
" di s{)lny 1!( sweet corn in variety 
um quality ...... ...... ...... 50 
u display of wnt.errnelous.. •.. . .... 1 00 
•• display of mu skmel ons... .. .. .. .... 1 00 
e.ntl grea te st di s1)lay of melons, o f 
all va ri eties both watermelons nnd 
ruuwkrue]om!...... ...... . . .. . . 1 00 
" dispiny of ea rly cucurubcrs...... .... . 50 
Kidney Diseases. 
Kidney di,eases nfllict the greal~r port 
of the humnn ra ce, and they nre con•tantl1 
on th e increase, hut wh ere th e vi rtuee of 
Kidncy• ~Vor t bn,-o bec.omc known , th ey 
aro h eld ,n che ck aud speedily cur ed. Let 
lh? •.c wbo I_,nve hnd to constantly do,e 
spmls of nit re and such •tulf, giv o this 
great r emed y " trial and be cured. lu 
th e dry form it i& most cconomicnl in 
th e liquid th e most con venie nt. - Phil~•-lel-
phi& Pr ess. 
11 display of lnt.e cuc umb e rs ... .. .... .... 50 C d f D ink 
" hulfp eck of Lim,; beaus... .. ... 50 ure O r ing. 
0 half peck kitlucy Lush benm ..... . ... 50 "A young fr ie nd o f mine wa s rured of 
hnlf peck any other variety bush 50 an in,atiabl e thirst for liqu or which had 
beans ...... ······ ······ ····· · '° •o prostrat ed him that b e w~• to do n117 11 a.nd greatest variet ,y ga rtl en bt'::m~... ..rv 
hal!Jleck garde n peas...... ...... 50 business. He WM en tirly cured by tho use 
" 3 r,urpl c egg pl ants..... . .. .... .. 50 of Hop Bitter,. It allayed all thn t bura-
aud feat est vari ety oL vegetables ing thirst; took n1"ny t he nppetit c for liq-
rai se by one exhibitor...... . .... 2 00 uor; mad e hi s nen es t-teadv, Knd he has 
Second best .... . . ...... .. .... 1 00 remained a soher and ste-adf man for more 
tbnn two year s. and ha ~ no desin.· 10 return 
to hi1i1 cups; I know of u n tmbc- r of others 
that have been cured of dr ink in~ by it." 
-From a leading R n. Official Chicago 
Ill.-'li m<B. ~u~l 9w2 ' 
ENTRY BOOK 42. 
Apples. 
To be exn min c<l on ,v etl.nesd ay, Sept 18, at 10 
o'clock. 
[AH fruit s shall be g rown by the c.xhil,it or in 
K nox Co. 
[Each Yarietr, not less thnn thr ee Rpecin1ens, 
is to .be correct y and di st inctJy Ja.helcd, a nd 
the hst pl1\ceU with the entry ca rd on th e ta.-
Lies, or hand etl to t he committee. Single 
1,late s of apple s shaJl be grouped together. lu 
all cases of di!fer cn t en tri es, though they may 
conttl-in similar ,·a riti es, mu st be of diff erent 
BJJecimens, exCE'])t in Sweepstakes and show 
on eeperate pJates , und properly grou ped and 
placed untler th e direction of ~he SuperintPD• 
dent of the hall. All fruit s must be grown 
by the exhibitor, an d itis the duty of the com• 
10itt ee to make speeia ,I inquiry whenever th ~re 
is any reaso n to su.,p ect any violation of the 
rule. Commi ttees wHl incorp orat e in their 
report s the nam es of th e Yarietief.i of fruits in 
the coll ection to which th ey mak e a\va rd, so 
that th e sam e may be pub lish ed.] 
Best 5 vnrietics 'l'uble .Apples... . ... . $2 00 
u 5 varieties \Vin tcr App les . .. 2 00 
5 ni.ricties Pall Ap pl es...... .. .... 2 GO 
11 4 va rie ties Sweet Apples ...... ...... Z 00 
assorted basket 12 varieties... 2 00 
u plat e 6 Baldwin ..... . 50 
11 Bellfl owe r ...... 50 
Belmont,.. ...... 50 
P eck's l:>Icnsnnt...... 50 
Ramho...... ...... ti0 
" ll . I. Greening .... 50 
No oth er remedy for children wiil meet 
so mony indi cations nl disorder or fO th or· 
ou1;:hly cure them ns Denig'• Worm 8y rnp. 
It 1s a goo d purgotiw, 1.Je•sont lo tl\ke 
and always snfe. 25 cent~ for h.:ur-onnc; 
lJottle . Sold by druggists. 
Ask your dru~ght for ''Dr. Lindsey'• 
Blood !::earcher.' It will drive out lind 
bad l,luod , gil'o you health nn rl long lire. 
For rli z;-;i1q•-:- , hcadacht\ ~min i n 
bncl., bilivUti 11es!', nnd fo,·, .. r on<l ngne 
only "S cllert,' Liver Pi lh. 11 ' 
Don't Throw Up the Sponge. 
tba 
use 
,vh en suffer ing humanity Hr u t·n<luriog 
th e hor rors of dpipt·p~iu , i11<liges,ion. or 
11er\"Ot1s nnd gene ral deb ility , th ey are too 
often inclined to throw up th e spo11gc and 
resig 11 them~eh·c:i to fate. ,ve RHY, don't 
do it. Take Burdock Illood flittero tho 
uufailing remerl:•. Price :!'l., trial si,c 10 
cen ts. 
@h~ ~nnntr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
,UOUS'i' l 'E !tNON, OHIO: 
f.tlD.\ Y )lORNl:S-0 ..... . \UGUST 10, 1881 
DEMOClUTIC STATE TICKET. 
Goveruor ........... JOIIN W. BOOKWAf.TER 
Lieut. Gon•rnor ........ EDG .,\4t )1. JO,!:!N80N 
Supreme Judge ..... EDWARD F. BINGHAM 
.\ltorney•Gencrnl.FRANK C. DAUGIIERTY 
1'rcMurrr or State .............. A. P. WIIS'SLOW 
Board or Publi c Works ............ JOIIN CROW 
District No'mlunClous, 
State Seuolor ............... BENJAMJ:.' EASON 
J'or Judges or the Court of Common PJeas-
JOUN AD.\MS, SAM'L. M. ll\JNTER 
Democratic County Ticket. 
Hepresentaliv c ............ WJLLIAM DUNilL~RR 
Probate Judge ................. ROBERT MU, E 
Clerk of Court ......... W ILLlA !I A. SIL~if~ 
'fren.i;,tucr .... ........ .... .............. JOllN -&oLF.F 
Counui ssiouer ............... TJIO.MAS J. ., 
Infirmary Dircctor ...... LEGC!AND BRITTON 
Surreyor .......................... EMMET W. COTTON 
.1.V c11,: I am a Dem ocrat. .Jian!I of 
ynu <1r, l/ ep11b/ican,. I shall vote.for Han-
c1rk . Ytm oan vote .for whom, you pleau. 
Thi s estriblishment will not close', 110 matter 
u·/10 i• clect«l.-Jo1rn W. IlooKWALTE1'. 
The Pre~ident's Condition. 
The Presitleolouffore<l a serious relapse 
on Saturda1, nml since thnt timo 110.8 lin-
gered iu an extremely critical condition. 
The trouble eecma to be in his 1tomach, 
"h ich J,ns repelled nil nourishment, anrl 
sustcnnoco has been Rdmiuidered through 
the bowel•. On Mondfty night, hla pulae 
reached J:30, ftnd tho gravest appr ehen· 
•ioos were entertaiucd thAI he wne fo1t ap· 
proucbiog di"1mlution. llis symptomfl 
took II more fnrornble turn, and the re· 
ports from the E xeeutire ~fanoion thi• 
(Tl11ustlny) morning nre to the effect tbnt 
the Prc•ident pMsed n comparatirely quiet 
night; that hie stomach again relt\in • 
ao:..iri::1hmcnt, nnd thnt the ottcndiog sur-
geons feel greatly encouraged. 
The following cablegram WM recei,etl 
nl tho J~xccnti rn Mano ion yesterday niter-
noon: 
Osnon:rn, August 17. 
To Mro. G,ufield, Washington: 
I nm most noxious to know bow tho 
Presidonl i• to to-day, and to express my 
deep aympathy wltb you both. 
'fHE QUEEN, 
The followin~ reply bas been sent : 
lier Majesty, th e Queen Victori", Osborne: 
Your lll•jes ty'a kind inquiry findo the 
President'• condition changed for tbe bet· 
t er. In thojugmoutofbis medico! ndvio· 
er. there io otrong hope o! bis recovery. 
His mind io cutlrc~y cleftf, nnd Your Mnj-
esty's kind expreaoion s of •ympathy are 
most grntoful to him, as th oy arc gratefully 
~cknowlcdged by me. 
LUCRETIA R. GAitFIELO . 
11W" Dcmocralic TexllS has n •chool 
fuml of ton millions of dollars. 
~ The whent crop of il!inneo~ta for 
1881 ls estimn ted nt 40,800,000 buehels, 
against 39,371,770 for last year, 
~ Governor Blackburn of Kentucky, 
wh,, is ao e:xperieuced pbyslcinn, e:,rpres-
eea tho opinion thnt the Preoidcnt 1rill un-
doubtedly die. 
---- -- ----
46r The Columbus limes a.kl this per• 
t '.neot quootion: By lhe wny, bas Sher-
man'• fl0,000 yet been turned o,er to 
Nash's C.1mmlttee? 
~ Tho Columbu s Jo1trMI calla the 
Greenbackers "brevet Republican•," nod 
it ~ty1es tho Tcmp,erRnce men 1'ae.siat&n t
Democrnls." Awful! 
II@"' In view of th e foci thnt an import-
not St at e election is appro cbing, Gove r· 
nor Foster'a pardon mill hM commenced 
grinding for tho season. 
-6@" Hon. D. W. Voorhees declines to 
run•• the Democratic cnudidntc for Gov• 
crnor in Iodinnn, preferring to rema in in 
the United Stn!e• Senntc. 
/lliiY" Senato r Wade Ifampton hus writ-
ten to General Raum thnt ho hopes tho 
men who recently have defied the Fodcral 
nutbority in South Cttrollua will be arrest-
ed. 
.i;65- Two of the lllcKecspor t (Pa.) ban-
dit.., ''8horty" O'Connor nod "Re<ldy" 
Va.,cy, b",·e been nrrcetcd nt HolU-
day,bure:, nnd taken to Pittsburgh for 
puniehment. 
---- -------
/SfiiJ" After nil (say• th e Columbus 
Times) Governor Footer will find the most 
lasting ia~ue be cuo mioo Ju Ohio is the 
one he originally proposed in favor of 
Mahone nnd Repudiatiou. 
~ Mr. Ab:nhnm R. Ludlow, or 
Springfield, tl,e Prohibition candida te for 
Governor, is nlso s&id to be a wealthy 
man, nnil is able to roll out a bar'! to pro-
vision tho colu water nrmi ·. 
aEi,'" K It. William• & Ilro., a promi· 
ncnt Krain commiseion firm in Toledo, 
after iosuing forged and fraudulent bill, of 
lading to the amount or nearly $100,000, 
have left for parts unknown. 
. l>EiY° Gencml Gmut lrns purchaoed a res-
idcuco 011 66th street, between flfth and 
Madison avouue.1, New York, for $0;;,ooo, 
where he purposes to make hie future 
home. Donations reroivcd, nH usual. 
fi8J'" Hon, George W. llloore, of Green-
villo, hRs Uccn unnnimou1:5]y rcnqminated 
for State Senator in the DMke district. 
Thie i• a.just complimen t to nu houeot 
aucl truetwortby mnn and sterling Dcmo-
crnt. 
/Jiil" Colonel Strong, Senator from the 
llardin•Lognn-Union diotrlct, !ms been 
renominnt ed, after n loog and eiciting 
contest, on the l9tl1 ballot. He is a de-
cided Republican, but pereonally a very 
clercr gentl eman. 
- --- -------
~ We here take occn•ioo to sny that 
the Columbu s Sunday Ilcralrl, i, one of 
the fairest Republican paper. in the Stale 
-8 'J fair, tbat It condemns nnd denounces 
mnny of the dioreputn!Jlc tricks of its own 
pnrly leaders. <.:ol. Fnrsy io tbe edito r. 
:;:;;?:4----.........,.,-W! •I a 
Guiteau 11fokes a Second Attempt r,t 
Assa ssination. 
About 4:3 tl, " ' .,:<lnc~Uay mo rning, \V. 
C. McGill, one of the guar<ls nt llie jnil 
,vna pas~ing tLrough the rorrit.Jor, nutl \YU ~ 
attracted to Gultean's cell Ly the pcculinr 
actions of the prisoner. Entering the cell 
Le fouud th e assa~~h1 in the possoesion of 
"kuifc . Hm• be ol,tnincd it is a mystery. 
}ilcOill dcmnntlcd to kn~w whnt he w:ls 
doing with that k11ifc . . 
Guiteau looked up cxcitc-dly nm.I cric,l: 
1480 help me Oud, I h:,,n~ nu k11ifo.1' 
~1r. McGill imdstcd ti.int lie had, nnd 
stepped tow11nl i!:e priaoner, when Uuit-
eau Hprnng up rrnd ruslicd at him furions-
ly f\ntl made n snvnge cut nt. Li~ throat.-
McGill drew b~ck nod th e knife pass ed 
through his coat colla r, cutting off th e 
upper button nod tnl\kiug a cle•u cat on 
the left shoulder. Tho guard drew his 
rnvolrnr with out cocki11g it, but finding 
himself unnblo to Jjsurm Lis ng~nilnnt, he 
finally cocked hi• rornlrrr, when Guiteau 
dropped hi• knife nod g rasped tlic more 
formi<lablc weapon, crying for help nm] 
calling th•t he WM being ohot. The pis-
tol wllB nccidcut:illy disclrnrgcd, 011d sov-
ernl guards rushed tu the cell, when l1uit-
et\u was diMrmed. 
News of th e President's crilicnl condi-
tion gllve ris~ to a number of rum ors at 
the jail Tuesday, which were incr .. ased by 
the fftct that ea rly tho enmc or~ni11g th,• 
guard vrae double<l 1111d n military drill wns 
held in the rotundn, the noise of \Yl1ich 
awoke Ouitenu to a sin k of fc, ·cr ish ox-
citemeot. lle puccd l,is cell and inquired 
R.nxiouely for news from tho President.-
A rumor renched the jnll late in tho 
evening that th o Preside1it was rlying,.nnd 
it wa• •upposcd that Gt11lenu he11rd it.-
Ho wno obsen·cd to climb uri to the win• 
dow in hia cell, and in other ways Hhow 
great e:1cltemeul. 
It ia thought thnt owing lo tLo critic•! 
condition of th e Presidt'11l 1 Uuttl'O.U fenrcd 
Jynching in caso he should dir, ,md mr1.dc 
"'d~p crat o effort to secure th e gun.n..l's pi!-
tol, \'fith 1<hich to rle;troy himself. 
Deaths of Prominent Peopie . 
Culoncl Henry B. J lnycs, one of the 
coal-kings of l'ittsburgh, died ncnr that 
city on Thursday night Inst, ogcd 52 years. 
He wae prirnte •ecrc tnry uf Hon. \\'niter 
Forward, whil e the lntt cr was )Iinistcr II) 
Denmnrk. 
Hon. 0. 1-I. Drowuing, n promiueut citi-
zen nod politicion or 1lliuoie, died last 
week-. Formerly he wae nlt epublican, out 
of lnte years be hns act ed with the Demo-
cratic pnrly. He succeeded Hon. S teph-
en A. Douglnes in th e Uoitl'd Stales Sen-
ate, aud wa■ Secretory of the Interior nod 
Attorney-General under P resident John-
eon. 
il!rs. Millard Fillmore, relict of Ex-
President Fillmore, <lied nl IJuffi,lo, N. Y ., 
on Thursday night Inst, in the 71st year of 
her age . 
Gen. Robert P,1lter;ou 1 nn oJliccr iu tue 
war of 1812, th e Mexican war nnd the wnr 
of the rebell i,m,dicd at hi s home in Phil-
adelphia) on Sunday, agcu SD yeara. 
One of Ohio'~ best k11uw11 ritizcns, Gen-
eral Jame• T. WorLhlngton, of Hoss coun -
ty, died on th e 11th, nged 70 yenr• . His 
fnther wn.s am ongs t tlic first Governors of 
Ohio. 
The President 's Last Letter. 
Folowing is• copy of th o letter !'resi-
dent Garfield •ent to his mother the other 
day: 
W ASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 11, 1881. 
DEAR Monrnn-Don't be disturbed Ly 
conflicting report. about my condition.-
It is true I nm still weak and ou my back; 
but I am gaining every day and nfecl 
only time nod pntience to bring me 
through, 
Give my lorn to nil the relatives and 
fri ends, 11nd e•peci ally to ,istcro Hitty nnd 
Mary. Your lo,ing son, 
JA1fF.S A. GARFELD. 
l\Irs. Eliza Ga rfield, Hiram, 0. 
~ The Ciocinnnti Commercial started 
the repo rt th•t Mrs. R Il. Hayes dcdnred 
that the issue in Ohio this yenr is, "Shall 
I indorseGorfieldor Uultenu ?" ,ve nev-
er believed that Mr;. Hnyes or nay other 
si11ht·minded person wn., cnpal,le or mnk· 
ing such a foolish nnd insulting rema rk ; 
and we are plcnerd to notice llrnt Mrs. H. 
has auth orised a fri end, through tbe C!ern• 
land lleralcl, to emphnlicnlly deny tha t 
she ever made nny ouch remurk. In this 
connection the Columbus Su11da!J Jierald 
,ays: "All parties bnve alik e denounced 
the crime of Guitenu; and to say that a 
citizen who ,ote1 either the Democrntic 
or Tempera nce ticketther eby iodorece tho 
assn.1ein is an in~ultiog fals ehood that 
could only injure the Republican cause." 
Ohnrle y Fosler'• "fool friends" are doing 
his cause more harm tbnn good. 
~ DMcon Co,r! es, the Popc•lmtcr of 
the ClevelRnd Leader, works himself into 
n towering pnBlion about the Il ,\NNEn, 
and call• lt ·a "one·borso paper." The 
Deacon hu had an unfriendly feeling to-
words the edito r of the IlANNlm for ol'er 
twenty yenrs, or ever einc e the time he 
tried to swindle the cit y of Cleveland, by 
charging four times more for job printing 
than he contrncte<l tu do the work for, and 
couldn't uee th e editor of the Il ,urn1m ns 
~ "witneth" to help him out iu his nefnri• 
ious operntions. If the Denoon continues 
his wnepishneos we may be templed to tell 
the whole story. lt 's rich. 
lfQJ" The two wing• of tho Virginia Re· 
puUlicane., kno"·n ns the "Ooalitioni,its" 
nnd 11Stn,ight·o11t~," hehl Uv11ventloa~ 
last ,,.ecir, but failed to C'lfccL n compro-
mise or union. Th e Straigh t•outs n<loptcd 
n plntform with n plank favoring the pny• 
ment of the Stnv.i del,t, but were unable 
lo nominnte n ti cked, nll tho candidates 
declining to •crvc. The understnnding 
oeemo to be tlrnt wl,ile the Straight•out,, 
rc,o lvo they will be honest, th ey will ,ote 
tlie Repudiation ticket. 
tlfjy" The Cincinnoti Commercial mak es 
tho infnmous rem ark tlrnt "u vote for 
Ilook,Tnltcr i& nn i n<lorsement of Ouitcnu." 
Coulu party bli11dneos •nd meanness go 
go fMther tl,nn that? Ouiteaa wn• a Stal· 
IT&rt of the St11lw•rt. -a disnppoiutcd 
nnd crazy Ilcpul,licna ollice•heggM . H e 
imagined thnt by killing G11rfield, he might 
stand n better chanco of getting II fat 
plnce from Arthur. Every decent Den10-
crnt in tho lond denounced the Repuhlicnn 
MSAs,in. 
------ -~ Will the Il.cpublican Stnlo Central 
Commi tt ee inl'ite Messr,. Mahone and 
Riddleberger, the Virginia Ilcpudi:.tors , 
to come over into Onio and tnke thestump 
for Cha rl ey Fos ter ? Foster "'"" n great. 
admirer of tl1eee gentlemen while th ey 
were supposed lo hnve control iu the Unit-
ed St ate• Sen at e. 
The "l!lability" of the PreEident .. 
'J'be pro!ongrd nnd serious illt1r-.r;i, of 
Preaiueut (hrfi,.l,J hns stnrtt,tl n discus.ion 
in regn.nl to l1i:--ahility to tlischuge thO 
,luties of .PreaiJ,·nt. The quc,tiou is not 
JiseusseJ Crum 111,y political slnud•t•oiut-
for among D.:mocrnt~ the Jes.ire i11 Rsgr<'nl 
as ,unong lhc ltopublican• thnt tho Presi-
sh:ill lirn - l,11t fur tho purpose of <lclerm-
ing the tr11c men11i11g o r thn.t dnu!5c in the 
CunstHu:iun which read-, RR fi1Llows: 
HJn cnsc of the rc-1110,·nl o f the Prr;.i tlent 
from office, or of his death , re~iguatiu11 or 
inability to discharge th e power! nnd du· 
tics of tho trnid oflicr, the ~,une 11lrnll de-
volve on the Yicc -Pr csidcnl; l\nd the 
Congr ess may by h,w provide for th e CM• 
of removal, rlcath, resignntinn or inabipty 
both of the P resident ttntl Vice-Preaidenl, 
declaring what ofi:icer •hnll then net M 
PreeiUent, nml such omcershall act accord• 
ingly until the Ji,KLility be rem<•ved or n 
President sluill be elected." 
The Presitlent wr.lii ehot on SntunJ11y, 
July 2il-ncnrly ecrc·o 1n•eks ngo-l\t1t.lnl· 
though nil th e efforts th•t tlw most oltilled 
phyoicinns nod sur,;eun• io this country 
could put forth, bl\rn been npplicd, his 
condition ie still of nn nlarmlng ch 1Lrncter, 
nnd biB recove ry is u mn.!ter of serious 
uoubt. Since his" illness there hM been" 
va!lt accumulation of Executive lrn~incss, 
and Stnte papers and oppointments requir-
ing bis sjguntu rc lrn't'0 remained un~igned. 
To test ltio ubility to write his name, one 
of the nttrnding Physician,, on Wednes· 
of IMI 1,eek, broug!tt to him n pen, paper 
and ink, noel it ls snit! thot tho President 
after two or three effort. , produced a tol-
cr~hly fui, •ignnturc. Ho subsequently 
signed his nnme to ~u Extradition paper in 
the case ofa Canada forger to tb eg reot relief 
of Secretory Illninc, who bad tho buline•• 
in charge. The n~~t dny (Thn rtdl\y ) tho 
President called for a pencil and p1'per 
and wrote a brief uotc Lo Lis n•nen.ble 
mother. 
Ilut llrn ability to write his name, al-
though important in itaclf , is bul :, small 
portion of tho PrC<!ident'• dutitl!. Congres, 
wBI convene in December, nnd 1he Con-
stitution requires th e Preshlent to sen d " 
moos•go to that body •citing forth tho con-
dition of the country, nnd making such 
recommendations r.s the public good moy 
require. The Presitlcnt hlll! certainly not 
the ability lo do thie kind or mentnl and 
phygicnl lal,or at present. Whil e his 
Unostitut. ional mlvi~erK relie"o the Preai-
<lcnt of o grent den! of lnbor and respo nsi-
bility, still there ore dutico pertaining to 
his office tlrnt he must perform in person, 
and cann ot deputize to another. 
The opinion is exprcased by mony able 
writNs that •h vuld tho present innbility 
of the President continue, the Vice Presi-
<lcnt might Le sworn into office and be-
come a,,ting President uutil th e disability 
,hould be removed. Ilut tl,o Const itution 
provides (or no f!uch nrrnngement as that ; 
nnd the very moment the President, by 
rcnson of rcmoral from oflicC', or of death, 
resignation or inability to discharge th e 
powers nn,l dutie• of ,aid office, the same 
ohall cle rnlrn upon the Vice Presidout,-
not tcmpornrily, not for a few clay• or 
months, but for the entire period fur which 
tho Prcsiuent was elected. In foct,. the 
Vice Prceidcnt be0omes not the 0 acting" 
President but the President dejtLcto and de 
jure. Tbc 1,ord "inability" in the Consti-
tution is connected with nod has the same 
logttl Aigaificanre as the word8 "rcmoJral/' 
11dent .h" and 11rcsigoation." Indeed, th e 
words aro'. syoonmoue. Upon the dentb 
of President a Ilurlson, Tnylor and Lin· 
cola, they were•ucceedcd, rea1>ecth,ely, by 
i\Ies~rs. Tyler, Fillmnrc nod Johnson, not 
ns "acting" rreaiJents, bnt as Presidents 
absolut ely and unconditionnlly, The re-
moval, resignati on, or inabHit)'· of either 
of tlie thr ee Presi<lcnto named would h,we 
bnd the snmc legal effect ns tbolr death. 
General John Be:ittv on "C," Foster. 
G,,rernor Fo•ter pretend• that th e re-
movnl of C,,ptain A. E. Lee, the Christian 
U etho<list soluier, from the Frankfort 
Mission, nod the nppointmcnt ot Ferdi-
nand Vogeler, tho Ge rman beer-guzzling 
Infidel, o f Cincinnati, to fill his place, 1Tae 
"ft surprise" to him. This will do to pub• 
li~h as nn electioneering dodge-. Gene ral 
John Il entt.,-, of Culumbu,, nn bone.t and 
reliable Il epublicnn fn•tens thi• disgrace· 
fut busine!s upon "C," Fuste r beyond the 
shndo1T ,,fa doubt. Head bi• letter given 
below: 
To th e EJitor of Th e Di flpatch: 
The Cin cimrn.ti Commercial says Uorer• 
nor }'osier ha<l nothing to do with the re-
mornl of Lee nncl the appointment of 
Vogeler. It docs not tell the truth. The 
Dnyton J ournal, I am told, mnkcs the 
smne dcclnrnlion. If so, It do<'• not t ell 
the truth . .,~The Cincinnati Gazelle i~&in• 
unles that :::k:eretary Blaine is ret1ponsible 
for tlie rccull of Lt•e nnd the nppointmeot 
or Vogeler. It inMnutes a falochood. The 
Ohio &ate Jo11rnal, while unwilling to lie 
di rect for the puff) OSC ofehielding Foster, 
docs not hesitate to publish the fals e de-
n iai.s of tho Conmwrcial, and tho false ac• 
cusations of the Gazelle, and •o is giving 
currency . to folecboods. Now I repeat, 
th at Lee was rec11lled and Vogeler nppoint-
ed at Governor Foster's request, and Sec-
relnrv Illaine Willi not cnusulted in the 
matter. The change was nrnde for the 
solo purpuso of concilinting the Germnna 
of Cincinnati. And (his was tho rr.ason 
uasigned fo r mnking it. It wa.e B bareff\c• 
ed disregard of all rules which should gov-
ern rt'1c Uivil ScrvirC'. It wne 11, pn1stitu· 
tion of Government patrorrn,ge to the base 
purpose or winning ,•otes . The Gommer• 
cial may lie about it, and th e Gazette may 
seek to put the reep onsibili1y on Dlaine, 
and the J o1tmal may republioh the false 
deninla of other~, but In the fuccof all this 
stanJo lhc etubborn fact, tlrnt tLc offices of 
the country arc beiug u,cd n.1 bribe~ to 
buy rntea, nnd the further fuel thnt n 
solJi er's devotio □ tu hi:; count ry in ,var, 
nnd bis foithfulne•• in ili,chorgoof officia l 
dutice in peace, count M nothing with 
Foster. Jo1rn lfa.\TTY. 
Columbus, 0., Aug. 11, 2881. 
Aft er the npp carnacc or the al.Jorn letter, 
"C." Foster attempted to mnk,o an en 1sivc 
<lcni~I of the statements therein con tain ed; 
wher eupon General Beatty came out in 
nnothcr card in the Di,pat ch, concluding 
in the pointed words, which Ienro Fosler 
inn. very uneoviaLJe position: 
Now I repeat ·-
!. Thal the recall of Lee and appoint-
ment of Vogeler were made nt Go,ernor 
Foste-r's request, anrl upon hie personal 
npplicntion to tho President. 
2, ' l'hnt he urged the change upon th e 
g rounrl of pnrty nece,sity. 
Whener cr the Go1·crnor secs fit to mnke 
n equnrc <leninl of the,o charge•, I shnll 
prc•cnt . the e·.-idcnco upon which they nre 
ba.scd. JohN IlEATTY. 
Columbus, 0 ., Aug. 12, 1881. 
The Ohio lUugncHc S1)l'ings. 
A Drive Over tho Delaware and 
Union County Gravel Roads. 
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
}IA011'.ETIC 81•nt.HGS 11 CITY," l 
UNION COUNTY, AUGl:ST 10, 1881. 
Leaving Ibo Industtl~I li ome , nt the 
White Sulphur Spring•, Delnwnre county, 
n, 9 o'clock ~Iond11,y, we ,,·e ro\.lrh·en on• r 
to the M1gnetic Spring14 in Union county, 
n cli,tauce of fifteen rnileo, making the trip 
in preciaoly 2! hour•. Our rout e wns 
through the western to1,nshi ps of Dela-
ware count1, wh ero are many fine ft1nns, 
well impro1·e<l, with e1·ery oridenco of 
thrift nod comfort. From tho "Hume" to 
tho village of O•trandcr the corn is very 
poor, mon1 fields being only fit for fodder, 
but from · o,1rander to the il!ognctlc 
Sp.-ing• the corn is •plendid, and \Till be n 
fu II • •er•ge crop. 
GIi.A VEI, ROAD S. 
A! BEL 
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3U 29 .1: 18 55 GO 13 75 ·l7 I " ;, 7 5·1 20 19 12
1 
Willi nm U. E~·alt ........... . 
24 2 9! D 26 3.J 1 :J.5 l 1 1 21;II 5 32 i7 iS;leorge A .. Blnck ............. . 
131 19 201 22 28 11 12 51 7 i ~R HI 27 26 1 f,'?3muel N1choll• ............ .. 
13 1 61 35 •15 47 32 8u s,; 35 42 I 85 ,Samuel G. Yauger .... .... .. . 
381 22 32 24 47 10 Gl 11 11 ''l J;, j 8 3 58 I 81 111Curtio W. McKee .......... .. 74 6 68 9 ·15 3!i 80 3S !Ii 11 7\l 2 5il 111John S.McCt1111mc11t ...... . 36 4 32 8 38 2 40 11 I J( -l ' 16 39 2 29 James W. B11kt·r ............ .. 
13 10 17 13 18 4 2:; ~ ~ I~ 4 22 4 71 Hendlq Cr~ft ........ .. .... .. 
N ..\ ~I ES 
CENT lt ,IL 
We ba,e frequently heMd and read 
of the fiae gravel turnpikes in Delnwnre 
and Union counlie•, bul never ·before had 
the pleMure · of driving ornr them. They 
aro simply mognifici en t; • and what i• bet-
ter, they are free-no toll•gat cs ohot.ruct· 
ing trl\rel at every mile. ns in some coun• 
ti cs and States. Thero was consi<lcrablc · 
opposition to these gra.el pikeo when they 
were fir,t pojected, on t\Ceonnt or tho ex·-
pcnse incid~nt to their construction, which 
waueverely felt 1,y fnrmers ofom~ll menne; 
but after tl,e rondo were once iuade, and 
their great benefiLs became nppnrent, th e 
farmers were ftl! proud of them , a• they 
discovered for evor; dollar they expended 
in th e con!truction th~J rccci ,·C't.l t \'\"'Cnty 
dollnrs back in the incre11.1'etl \·nlue of their 
land,. It i~ n real lu.rnry t~ rid e orer 
these rol\d!'I, :l!'\ they nm "lm ost n~ eniooth 
and eolid ""B poli,lict.l ~ton e. The onl_r 
objection I find to then, is tlint they nre 
a little too nnrrmT nml rnnn<li11g, 111nking 
it 80llle'Thnt difficult !\Oml'ti111cs to pass n 
heavy lo111lcc.J wngon, enprc:Ally when the 
dri,er of the ifttter i• not inclined to ob· 
aerve tho "Jaws of th e rond,'' nm] give one 
half tho w"y t-1 the other follow. ·we 
hope tbe time 11 not far di•tant when th e 
{armers of Knox county will awl\k e to the-
importance of constructiug •ubstnntinl 
gro,ol ronde in every town,hip in the 
county. 
i\lilford ...... .......... ........ .. 
ill ill er. --: ........................ , 
Morgan ........................ .. 
Uonroe .. ... ............... .. ... . 
Morris ......................... . 
Pike ... .... .. .............. .... .. 
]>Jensant .....•.....•..•.......•• 
l Jnion .......................... . 
Wnyne .......................... . 
First Wnrd-1\It. Vernon .. 
Second Ward- " 
Third Ward-
Fourth Ward- " 
Fifth Ward- " 
20 16 37 36 30 W 14 75 ;: l-1 ~:,I 27 4.6 4.7'1Willinm D. Ewnlt.. ........ . 
2 1 27 H 17 17 12 30 J 30 l :lO 3 27, John Willinm• .... .. ........ . 
10 13 7 7 2.J 2D ,1 aa J.~ :1;1 2 Ill I 24 24 H. JI. Engle ................. . 2 5 4ul' 37 18 32 21 f,8 13 2 8 3 53 41 1 1 11Lee .&. Bell .................. .. 17 21 14 28 41 l .:2 I 5 31 27 G -10 31 21 Johu II~r<!esty ............. .. 
2 30 9
1 
1-1 25 33 S -11 4 5 aq 12 28 I •John Ilrnehnrt .............. . 
50 37 401 47 7(; 8 87 -1 I l ~:l· fi'./1 Seil 3211; 11 31 1Jolm Nicholl, .. ........ .. . .. . 32 7 · 29 52 17 32 37 7() I'' !I !J '" 10 . 1!l •13 12 J•mrs JIJ. Rynn ............ .. 
59 49 G·l1 4-1 89 l V 113 I ·11 i;cii ::I J 108 4.0I 1.1 Elijnl, C. Lyb:irger ....... .. 
33 29 33o5" 2-l 3u 28 G4 5 11
1
1 
11, 2 481 JG 7 David W. Strublt- .......... .. 63 15 3 37 51 21 72 ~:l ~ 7 lii 11 7 66 4 23 4 Jacob U. Styers ............ .. (i(j ' 6 '"' 8 431 22 20 ,Jr, C:J i;· l> 7 7 1 211 -I 63 2 10 U Thomas Ua_rr• ............. .. 
38 14 3 29 26 49 7 01 ., I JG, 131 ' J ~ 48 ·I 6 1.1 Wi:ltam H. lfa,t.. ........ .. 
37 161 3 37 20 35 2 l GO b 111, 13
1 
;, JO l 53 ·l 7 121 Edwin I. Mendenh all .... .. 641 21 · 401 34 G21 JG t-.;! ~Ii 81 :;o :; .11, 1 ,. 7/i 33, 17,'James ~lonroc Hill ....... .. 
842 4171 267 s5o Gs,,'J1152 -103 rnH ,. :JW a2 2.101 :1d ..a:1 H1l l10:17 426 390 IS!H I\ 
NOTB.=Onl; one name was printed ~n the ticJrnt for Infirmar y Dirc-ctor-tlint or L('gnmd Britton. The friend~ ofH. K. Emool~C',·ernl tu~ 
i-ihi ps, wrote hi8 nn.mo upon their ti ckc~8-givi ng him ~ltogctli ~r -!:~G ,.rotcl-l. 1 Tilrr(• '-'"'~"' 110 r P~ u Ja r em;Llidntc for Su rv ey?r, ns no oae f'Ct'med to desire tho 
office. Fire nanw8, bowe"rer, ':'·ere wntten upon the t1cketi:t, VJ 7. : h . \ \' . Co~t~i:i , ,J. N. ll t nc.!1t1~ton, L .. B. Ackerman, C. C. Gamble ond Oulmnn Boggs. 
\Ve givo tho vote8 of the two l11glic-st, ns thnt for the otl.Jer g en tl emen w !l.8 confined to bu t a lc w to\\"11sl11pi\ , 
_,._......,;;-=.,_..,._,..., _.,,._"'!'_ ~_-"!'""""_, _ '"""-- ""-"!'"- .......,,,_,.,,-==-==x="=-'""""" --=:=-........,_,=uu~~=~~---~~ 
according to location, and nro being m1>id- M CLELLAN 
ly tnken up. I C 
CURATIVE PH.Ol'Ji:UTIES OF TlIE ,vATF.R. , 
It i3 not claimed thnt th ese Mngnetic 
Springs cure "all the ill s thnt flesh is heir 1 
to," but it l1n.3 bcu demonstrated, beyond I 
all doubt, that for rh eumat ic nnd kidn ey 
diaenses their curntl\"e properties nrP. won· 
dorful. Scores of cnscs hnl'e Leen narrntod 
to me, mauy oftliem by the parties tbem-
sch-cs, ,rh o were rndicn.lly cured o.ficr 
dnily drinking nt tho llfagnetic Springs , 
nnd takiug ,Tann mngnetic On.the. Here 
nrc fouud old men and young men, old 
Indies aud young mioses, cri ppl ed with 
ri1eumntisni , n11d Bupporting thcmsel n's 
with canes and crulcl,rs, ,,.J,o all tcolify 
thot th ey nrc daily rcc oiring benefit hy 
this nwgnctie water treatment . Tho water 
is pccu linrly plcnrnnt to the t~etc. At first 
it operates n• a goutlc purgative, complete-
ly cleansing tho •yslcm. Nenrly all lh ecn• 
ecs. now mnler treatment hnv c l>ccu of long 
st11ndiog-we may sny ch roni c-und after 
every other trcntmcut wne trie<l without 
succrss, as l\ last reeort the parties come here 
-many of them from a great distance, nnd 
remain until they 11fccl it ju their bones,, 
lbat a cure has been brought about, I 
had a tnlk to•<l11y with Dr. llrinkerhoff, of 
Upper Sandn;ky, who cnmo here bndly 
nfllicteJ with rh eumatism in hi s kn ees-
the pain being ,o great thnt he could 
scnreoly walk nbout. After lees than n 
week's trcnlmcnt he said th e pain• had al-
most entirely left him. Ho ha• grcnt faith 
in th o curntive virtues of the wnter in 
rh eumatic cases, but expresses the opinion 
that in kidney com11laints, while tempor-
ary relief is afforded, be does not think 
that a permnoent cure can be effected. A 
prominent citizen of Newark came here 
terribly nJllicted "·itb neuralgia in the 
stomach, n11d almost a total loss of nppe-
tit c. Ho bas improrrd every day •iucc 
his nrrirnl. Hi, pains have nonrly gone 
and his • app etite has returned. Ilul I nm 
not writing nn !idrertieemcnt of tbeee 
Spring•, but merely s taling fact.s, that Me 
well authenticated, for th o l,enefit of suf-
& POWER Fint inm~ Fi~rn. 
\Ve are Always in the 
Lead. 
STADLER., 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER, 
-. 
~ TH£ MAOXETJC $.Pl:lNOS. 
The Unio,, County Ungnetie Spring,, 
although discovered only nbout two years 
ago, ha•e already bc,come II pince of great 
importance, nnd are ,l•itod br hundreds 
and thousnnds of people, who wish to 
avail lhemsel \'es of the curative properties 
of the Wt\te'r. The hi story of th o Spring• 
is briefl7 ru follows: A gentleman nam• 
ed Ed. Newhouse, owned a small 16 acra 
tracl of land in Leesburg lo1rnship, Union 
county, whi ch be devoted to the culLurc 
of the grapo, Bulb creek made a horsc-
•hne circle around thi• bod1 of lnud, mak-
ing it B romantic and beautiful pince for 
pie-oles, camp•meeting•, &c. Tbe •pot for 
m&ny ye&l'I ,vas known a• "Green Ilend." 
On the mnrgin of the creek wns fou111! n 
large bed of gravel, and when the preoent 
gra,cl road from DeJ,.ware to Richwood 
wns pr(\jected, Mr . Newhouse generously 
ngreed to donate enough gram! to malre 
eeveral miles of rofld 11., his contribution 
tow:ird8 the enterprise. Thi• left an un-
olghtly hole on his pr emi•cs , covcri ng 
about an acre. He concluded to utilize 
thie hole and convert it iulo n fish pond. 
Bui here wns a difficulty in the way: the 
bod of the creek wna found to be sernral 
feel lower than the bottom of the gravel 
pit, and it ia n ln1• of natur e that -water 
will nnt ru11 up bill. Mr . Newliouse con-
cluded he would try the c:xpcriment of 
si~ki ng &a a,teslon well, for th e ,!oul,lc 
purpose of snp11lying wnter for Ide pro-
poaed fi•h •pond nad to nccomm od:tte th o 
pic-nickero, who de•irecl goed \Thole -
aome water to make their lemona<le. At 
th e depth of 65 feet, a flowing stream of 
cool and delicious lTRle-r wna struck, and 
near by • aecond bore Trl\S mn<le to the 
depth of77 feet, when anotlier,tceum pre-
cioely like the finit 1,a, rcncheJ. Pipes 
wero inserted, nod e,•rr since cupioua 
etreams of pure wnter hare poured forth. 
The story goes t!int n N,,., York gentle • 
mnn, who h~d been ILt the ~Ltgnetic 
Spring• in Michigon, discov ered t.hat the 
water which came from .l\Ir. Ne,'\-·l10use's 
Rrlesian wells 1,ns precioely like tho Mich-
igon Spring•, which hu·c acquired such 
celebrity. Another •tory gueo that a pnr-
ly ofeurrryors or ciril c 11gi11ecrs were nt 
work in the neighborhood, ,,.hen ouc gen• 
!lemon, while •toopiug J0wu to take a 
<lriuk at tho Springs got hi• glorns ,naked 
with the water. lq handling the compass 
he diecoverrd that the needle cut nil kiuda 
of fantn•tic trick~; nnd fullo,red tlte wet 
glu,·es Instead of pointing to the "North-
pole." Upon tbe glove• beiug remov ed 
from tho surv eyor's hand• the compass 
needle bchued it•clf •• aforetimc. Ao 
unalysi• follow,, d, when it wn• diacovered 
that the water WM strongly impregnutcd 
with mnguetlsm, so much •o that when n 
penknife or auy piec e of steal was placed 
In the water for a few minute~, it wn!i 
changed into a maguet, trnd would lift 
piul'I, needlee. tacks nnd eren s:nall nnil:-1. 
(ering humanity. 
A RlDE OVER TO RICHWOOD. 
On Tuesday nfternoon I Jrove over to 
th e beautiful nnd flourishing towu of 
Hich ll'oocl, and althouJl_h •the distance is 
six milrs, a livrry iro'i'sc, wit.hout being 
touch cJ witb n whip, mode tho trip lu 4,5 
mjnute!'. Per.sons wl.io kePp fast horses 
make tho trip in 30 minutes, so cn,y is tho 
trnvel over the gravel pikee. Uichwood 
bas n po1iul11tion of about 1500, nod being 
located in tho midst of a rnry wealthy 
agricultural population, n brge am ount of 
business is trnus:1ctcd in the town. The 
principal stree t is ns wide as High street 
in Ut. Vernon, nnd Jue seve ral larg e 
stores, well stocked 1Tith goods. 'fhere ·nro 
two baakij i11 the town, which lla,·o a do· 
posit account o( over $100,000 ench. The 
town and eouutry uround 11upport a very 
neat and well·conductcd nc,,-spnper, The 
Ri clucood Gazelle, now in its tenth year, of 
which Mea,re. Sinilh & Fcrgu,on nre the 
e<l.itor ~ and propriutor~. The New York, 
Panusylvuniu nnd Ohio Railroad, (lately 
known as th e Atl•nlic and Orent Western ) 
pasaes through Richwood, nnd a vnst 
amouu t of produce Is shipped from the 
place. Amu;ig the m1111y old friends I 
met u.t lticbwood wa.~ French H. 'fbor11• 
bill, Esq., formerly of CJshoct1n, who io 
Presidc111'<1f tho B ,art.I of Trustees o f the 
Girle' Iadu~tritll H ,,mr. He is rxteusi,re. 
ly engaged in th e l111nhrnro Lusinesa nnd 
th e sale. of Hgricultuml i mplemcnt$. .Mr. 
T., like all Union county me11, ia proud of 
th ei r sph!11d:d gravel pikes. He Inform ed 
me that th ere :li'C now iu opera tion 270 
miles vf fr ee pik e in the county, which 
cost t.l1e pcop!u within a fraction of n 
million of doliaro ! A11J "ltile n few men 
of small 1ner,n:;1; who cou\J not nfford to 
p>y the bx, h,or. their little form•, the 
gcncrol benefit \TM so great th~t th e coun-
ty now takes rank nmong the ·oldest and 
'1'~nlthicst in th e Stntc. Tlie lnnd, which 
w:1.s mostly lcrel , nncl mu ch of it unfit for 
Clllt.h·ation by reason of the stand iag aur• 
fMe water, hi1s bcc11111ado very productive 
by tilin g, nnd some of the finest coru-
liclcl:1 T hn, ·e seen this year nr e on th e road 
from th e ~fagnetic Springs to Richwood. 
The wheat crop this year b°" nleo been 
,,ery goml, judging from the great pile& of 
struw th e threshers exhibit along tho way-
•ide. 
THE NE.iHEfi_T ltAILROAD STATION 
THE HATT ERS~ 
KING'S OLD STAND, 
Aug. la, 1S8l•ly 
PROCLAMATI ON, 
T HE qualified ele ctors of th e C'ity of :\[_t. Vernon arc hereby notifi f'1l to meet at·tlwir 
rcspectiye " ' an.ls in the city of }if t. Vcrn ,rn , r.t 
the JJlac es tl.esigua t.ec.l by lh c C ity Council for 
hol<liug ele c tion s, to-wi t: l n tb e l'ir.d \\~ar,1, 
at th e school house in sa id ,v nnl ; in the t-:c('-
ond ,v:1rd 1 at ih c engine h ou se in s11iJ "'t1rd; 
in the Third \Vard , at the Coun cil Chamber in 
sl~id ,vanl; in th e Four th ,v nn l, atthc ~chool 
house in said ,ranl; i n t he Fi fi.h \\in rd, oL Ilic 
engine hou se iu said \V n.rtl i elrction to be 
held on 1[0111Jny, .. th e 22J of Au gust , JS.•H, nn <l 
then nnd then', betw ee n th e h on rs o f Go' cl oek, 
n.. m., n.nd G 0 1clock, p. m., to ckc t for the ci ty 
nt lar ge: 
Th ree p enmns to serve as McmLrn; of u 
Ilonr<l of Trustee s fur \\'a ter Wo rki,;; ~me for 
one year, one for two year s and one for th ree 
ycarf-1, comm enciug on th e fir s t .Mou<fo.y of th e 
month of Septemb er, 1881. 
. W. U. BROWN, 
nug12-2w !!Inyor. 
------ ------ -
A.cl1ui uisC n, tor •s 1\" Otit.' {' .. 
NOTI CE is l1c rcby g i\ ·c n lh;:1t l lil• uml er-
.£ siK11e<l hns been app oin te d nntl ql 1a l• 
ified Administrat or of tb e Estotc of 
S. lUN.DOLPlI CLL'TTlm, 
late of Kuo .'C county, de ce a se d , by t h e Pro• 
hrdeCourLof saic.l county . All peri,;<.,11i-in• 
debted to said es tat e wjJI plc n~e make irn m c• 
diatepaymcnt, and th ose ha\ ·in g c l:.1i1us ,\.ill 
pre se11t them duly 1n·ove n for sctfle mt'nt . 
augt:).w3 ~" 
£t.og lfl-lm 
D. P. C'LllTTEH, 
A dmi 11i:,.,!n 1to1·. 
Tl/£ C80SBY !V!iALEB 
Dy the m ct lHHi ;,_,; !1.)t!if'::\ 
·; u ;1:il:l.ti on furo 1:.h~s""the ')n ly 
Snre H~medy for ( 'at.an !I~ ! lJ.7 
t~~;1~?c~t'i~;~~i:ti~:~ Ji~1 :1t 
cut e fornish c<l wilh lli c ln .itru• 
mcnt. PR:cr:: m3.~o. 
Apply to your D rurs;i:.t, or :o 
CllOSilY INHAL E~; CV.} 
CLl:l 'EU~, Dy O. 
~U::8. SAUSl.ll Ult y •~ 
Ilonr1ling 1111<1 D:iy !lchool for Girls, 
8l3 EucliU e ave., C'le r chtnd, Oli:o. 
Trrono t:GH EN G LlSll C o c ns ;~-C.reck, La t· 
io, Fr enr h, Grrm:1n, Drawing, with ou t extr~1 
charge. R e~hl cBt Fr ench lt:!ael:cr. Special 
clas ses for Roy~ und es tweh·~. Sclwol com-
mence s Sept . 1st. Circulars fr l'e. anl!)m 
A ( !o ngh, f'old or t.:,tH•o 'i'ltr oa .t 
should be st u pp e·l. .Ne:~l cc t fr t:•J' tL"ntly rc~ult~ 
innn [11cur11ble Lung Oi se: l:-;cor f.' )11-.:11npt ion. 
IJC!OWN'S IJIW:-I C lll.1.L · 'l'l \OC lf {:;~ nre 
certain to gh· e r~licf in A st h m:1., B::)11<.•;li tis, 
Co!lg h3, Catarrh, Consumpti ve nn,1 T hroat 
DiscaSl:!8. For thirty yea rs th e Tr och<'f-hn\'C 
been recom111en1led by phy s ic iau -:, and al w:1ys 
gh-e perfo c t sntisfa.0tion. TILey a.re not new 
oru11tdell, but h:1Yiog been teste d by wic..le anJ 
constant use for n early an ent irc~.JIH'ru!ion, 
they ha, ,e ntt.'\ined well meril etl ran k among 
the few stapl e rem edi es of th e ti 'j•~. Pub lie 
~pcn.ker~ a.1l1l S ir1~ers use them lo t :ca r :111d 
,treugthcn th e Vu lee . Soltl nt t wt'nt .v. fi,·t• 
cents a hox evc rrwherc. no yl !J-1 y 
O'l'TEIUU;IN U~I\ ' EltS >'l"L 
'rhirty .fifth yenr. Be[lins 'I'hur~dar, Sept. 
1. Chusieal nud Scient ific Cour ~es wi t h Pr u• 
paratory antl 'J'cucLcrs .Depa rt men t. 0;1oi lo 
both su es. $30 pay s t.u ili on , n11,I nl l inl..'i• 
<lentol s one year .. \II expenses kept low for 
poor but worth) ' stud ent~. Good fat iliti c.-; for 
study or lllU:$i1 }, drawin g and pni11till~.".-
Staodurtl of stut!v rank s with th e lJc:-;t in H.1...-: 
State. Compl ete · and th orough i11:-tru cl.i1lnS. 
No saloon s. Moral auiJ r el igi ous ju0 uC'uccs 
:'!ood. Location henHhful and benu t ifu l.•-
::Stutlent:; reeeh- ed ut any tirn .!. \\ ' ri !t1 f,ir in • 
formation to 11ev . If. A. Tu oru Pso:-;-, D. 1)., 
Presillent, ,v e~tcrYill e, Old o . jyWrn : A 
Ext!~utor~' No1l<. ·t"~ 
-
'l'ali :e.,1 J»leas,n•e Ju 1111• 
hn,·e nouueing that ilu•y 
l':JCCil'Cll thek first lmilt111I-
mc11t ofNew nncl 1ii(.ylh1h 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
:uul that the 1·e1ualuder of 
flaeh• hu1ue11se stoel.: of new 
gootl s will arrive j 11st mi fold 
us the goocl8 ea11 be nrnn11-
factu1•c<l l\ucl •hlp1rnd. Tlrn 
istylc .'I in geuUeu1en'lil (Jloth• 
ing i'i.n• this J<'nll are ,·cry 
prcHy and neat, and the 
p;\ti erus or llrn goods are 
handsome, uhile the 0111:li• 
i ng of otu• gR1•1ncn(s s11r1u1ss 
:tBJ f,n·n1e1• etro1·t. Gentle-
nucn wcinviteyouco1•tl111lly 
to c111l nncl ex1111aiue 0111• new 
goo,b uhc( .her yon wish to ~ 
-i,1n·chasc or not. 11re arc 
aho IH'epnt•cd to tal.:e 01·ders 
for Cnsto1u n rork 111ul enn 
,how yon an elegant line or 
sam1»lc.s. 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS 
-In CONVENIENCE,-
DLJ RAB I LITY, ECONOMY, 
--.A.1"':0--
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION. 
BUY THE BEST! 
5
~~
0 WILLIAM BIRD, Jr, 
.\u:.;-. i~-.'Jm 
PITTSBURGH~fEMALE COLLEGE·! 
and PITTSBU RCH CONSERVATORY of MUSIC. 
One H1tnd1•et.l full lJLtisic Lessons f<W E ·ightecu. Dollara. 
8~t'C'n <lh:tinct :,rhools. ·r wcnty.( onr tcnchcrs. AHend.1Lnco p11"-t vcn 378. Supt"rlor n.d\"11.nlllges fn Liberal 
Art:-;, ?.lu::iic, Ura, \i ni;:-nnd J>11it1lillt!' , El oc u1io11, Mode rn Lnnguii,:e i-; Needle Work And Wax Work. Ohar&"el 
les .. su~lt~r'~~~-~lCaf~~~ 1g1tool iu the un11t~· !\~et /Ett"tiitk"til;l:J~¥>?ti1lt~'.;il"~!;h.6'1!;.. 
Ju:y :.U-w L\ 
nt o a<I l.\"otice. 
N l)TlCE i::; ll..-ret,y g 1ve 11.thala, 1wtition will 1: be pr cs1~nlt· d to Lhe Cornrnu;siou crs of 
Knox touutYt O hio, a L their n~xt i-essiou, 
°'4qltl'nilwr, .\. D. , 1-881, prayi ng- fur the <'S· 
tal.1lishu1c11t of a new c:, un ty rva,1, as follows : 
B~ d11tti!l,'.!; ;tt L.!1:) ~ orth Lil1t'.rty ruall at a point , 
at thu X. E. corne r p f J esse Nixon 1s 111111..l, 
!IH''H.:e N . W . to r1)d ~alr on t'lcment:- aml 
l'ag,...-' . .; li1H•, tl1l'lH'C N . W. to the ,vest No rth 
Lih.'rty road . S:1hl roatl to Ue thirly feet 
witle. ~IANY PETITIONEHS . 
au .~i•" i>:1" 
R O \D NOTICE. 
OTICE i:s hcrch y g h1en that a. petiti on r will lH· prl' :-eulc J. to th e Con1missio11en; of 
Kn,1.\ (' n n 111.v, Olii ("I, a t th uii• .1iuxt !:!CSsion to 
he hi !,! nt the t 'oar t H ouse , Ill Mt. V ernon, 
rn lhe ii r-.t \Ji,11,:ay , of Septemb er, A. D. , 
l8SI, pr :1\· i ng- f,•:-a r1Jad comm encing at the 
l.-1w·sviHC roai l ou I.he line bet ween the 
l:rn-ls of J . F . ffoy ll, and ,villiam Gill· 
more , in Cl!ty tow nsh ip, J~nox county, 
thenee !-iou:h :tlo u g fi:.u<l lio e be~weeu 
J. s . 11nyd \V111. G illm o re, .Jam es )l c-
KeC', and thu c.sla tc of J Qhu ltov<l, deco a ~-
;d, a:iri !·'ih!lt L~ .Ackl ~y aucl J ohh Bar c roft, 
➔ ha;l!• ivk Cu l li:son an d J:.'ild us: Ackley to a 
~t~kP a!,.•!:! c1gh t rods south o f Klin e'.'! Ruuj 
i.lu·11t'l' ;i!,,,at i:;uu ll 1\H's t to or near a. whit e oak 
tree nt..:ar th ,, C'.lHnty line, to iut er:-;ect a g rnded 
rn:.ld. 1\•titioned for by G. \V. Merriott 
f homn.._ ktevcrnw n , A lcx und e r Jlarrimnn anJ 
otlw ;·:; or l ,i, ·\~in.~ 1·ounty 1 Ohi o . 
Notice. 
SE.I LED PROPOSALS will be received by th e City Cl erk of Mt. Vernou, Ohio, UJJ 
to Aug. :!2, 181H, nt 12 o'c1ock 1 M., for the gra• 
ding of Coshocton a\'enue, between Sta.lions 
24 uutl 311 neeording to profile and specific«• 
tion i; on hie in the ofnec of the City Cle rk , 
Uh.ls must be a t a certain price per cubio 
yarJ fur exca.vn.Lion only. Earth to he deposit• 
ed und evc11 ly distributed n<"eording- to grl\A.le 
ou :--:litl A\'cuu e between Stations ::17 and 48. 
\Vork must be doue nuder the supervision 
ofth e C..:ity Cidl Engin eer, and eompleled on 
or hefore the first<lay of next October. 
Pi\ytn e nt will be made when the work is 
fini::thed a1hl a1;1eepted by the City Civi l f:ugi• 
neer, anti 0 :1 h;s estimntc of the amount th ere-
of ; or , partial pri~·mcnt~ may be made M, the 
work prngrt!sse:s, 011 c-.limalei-of~nitl F.nginet?r, 
not PXCect.ling two-lhinl:s or the work Uon~. 
Citr rese rYcS th e right to reject nny or :dl 
the bid,. J. S. DA. VIS, 
:Ut. Vernon, 0., July 2S, '81. City Cle rk. 
nug5w:} 
1-;,..,cutor'~ J\'ofl<"e, 
N OTICE j -; hNl'flY g1,·e11 that the uud~r· signed ha s b:.!cn appointed anc.l qunlitictl 
Ex ecutor ofthl' ef-t.:,re of 
ANN ,·.\llPOELL, 
late or Kn'>Jt Cnunt_v, Ohii\ clecenaecd, by the 
Prohatc Con rt of Kn<1.x Count, , . 
II .\Int Y ~I. CAll POE LL, 
E.xe:cuto r. 
THE WORK OP IMPI\OYE1'JENT 
Then l,egon, antl although t1To years ngo 
there wa1 not II siugle house 1"ithin a qu11r-
ter of n mile or thc•e Spring•. quit e" bnnd-
•ome and flourishing ,·Hinge has eprung 
iot.o existence, with tTfo hotel!", numer ous 
boarding house•, store,, bnth-house•, shops, 
livery •tables, billi1Lrd hall, ice cream pnr-
loro, fruit stnnda, nnd all the traps and 
nppliaucc• of an old wntering placo.-
But, be it k-nmrn, that no aaloon is here to 
ile found-the owner oftbe property mak· 
ing jt a 11rondi1ion rrecedcnf' in the 
transfer of a lot that uo into:1icnting 
drinka •hall be sold on tho premise,. Jf" 
mrm comoa here and wnnts a drink: he ha! 
t.o carry a 11grocery" with him , Tl.ie J>4rk 
Hotel is the princip:,l building nt tho 
Springo. It i• a large three·storied edifice, 
with nn eleTntor, a.nd can accommodate 
about fifly gu~ts. The hot el w•• erected 
by Ueo■rs. Sav•;,e & Robinson, two f11rm· 
en li,lng in the neighborhood, to whom n 
free •leed of the lot wu• mode on condition 
that they 1<ould at once put up n urst-clns• 
hotel. i\Ie;ms Gabriel ,'v. Wood ar e the 
lcasceo ftttd m~nage••• In front of the ho-
tel,. a pretty little park, in the cente r of ~ Notffilhe tonding the fact thnt the which is the lako above alluded to, und on DatcJ Ju!y ::.~111 188 l. 5. ,tt -!II 
------- -- Drh-en \Velis. ~ An im]iriclun.l who &igns himeclf 
"J. ,valtrr Browu," of hlno ~ficld,anooun-
ccs thnt ho will uut .otc for John W. 
Ilvokwslter for Go,-crnor. The Shield 
s:1ys thot he "soured oa the Democratic 
pnrty bccnuec they would not nominate 
him for i\lnyor ln.'-t spring." 
phjsici11ns attending the President ha,·c .C6.Y" 1 be D enwcrtt cy uf Do1tlW;Lre coun- the baa ks of the lake are numerous small 
consinn tly reported n "henlthy flow of Ly hnn, nominnted a rery strong ticket, 
and no,\! cottsg~•, with t"o rooms each, pus," s telegram from Wnshington an- and th ey arc quit e confide11t they will 
To the Magneti c Springs ia at Richwood, 
~i-1' nlllos awar. -:IJ,,st of th e people who 
visit h e re, co,pe. 1,y lhe ctHS lo DalA.ware, 
nut! from there Ly hnc!c to the Sp ring•, a 
Jislsnco of ten mile~, Ho•,rcver n great 
111311y iovnlidli ,uc drircn !Jere in the ir 
owr, pri v:1tc o,,rriage• from all the our-
rounding counLiC$1 at1d k-rrp their horses 
nt tho Spring during the scm1on. The 
time is not ftr distant when it will be 
fouuJ necci:;sn.ry to construct n narrow 
g4uge railroaJ from D e.lawnre to the Mag· 
nct!c S,,ri11gi-. Indeed, l,'rn matt e ; i~ al• 
rcody being ngi.atcd, otid it is unly a quea-
lion of tini e wh en it will lrn liuill. I nm 
informed tlult over n. thou~o.nd people, 
IOOSI ly r o m 1;z; folk~. C:lU'JC her.J 11~:sl, Sttll· 
dav fr 11111 tl1c t (m·11~ and country nround-
sol1ic to n.t tt.>nd S1,amp-mccliag 1 bqt all to 
Dun.1 NG the pnst Sllllltll('r I hn.,-e puttlown twenfr .fi r e Dr ove " ' ells iu Mt. Y crnon 
a.nil vk-init~·. which ha, •e gi\·en in c'rcry in-
stnnc e entire 1-afo•fH.dion. :My place of r('ei• 
d cn ce i!l on Ea s t Sugnr l!treet, "Where parties 
dc~iring my scn·i ct•s can leave their orde rs. 
Satisfactio1i g uarunte ed. 
I/&- We hnve a n•port from ,vaahin)l· 
.t,on thnt Postmas te r-G l!nernl Jn.mP3 in-
1e, d , resigning for th e purpose of accepting 
n hct ter positi on in :Sew York. The 
truth i• ~[r. Jam e•, us Ibo friend of .\[r. 
Conk lin!":: lrn.'\ no desire to rem1tin in n 
Cabinet w 1 .. · r,• Illaine ie the con tr olling 
lpirit, 
plnin ly furnished and rented to fnmilie~ 
uounces th at Dr. Illi ss has to carry bis elect at leaat a portion of it. The follow-
at the extremely lo1v price of /iO oents po, 
nrm iu a sliag 1 in con~equeo co of hnving- ing uro th e nan1!!:i : fi\:r Rep resentntire, day. There i, a amnll ro1V•bont on the been pus poiooncd, while drcesing tbePreai- F. 0. Sµraguc; Probnt c Judge, J. A. Oono: b 
lake which i., 11imosl constantly in use y dent's wound~. Clerk, J. P. lUulonry; Commi!sioncr, J, 
--- -~-·,-- --- ::\lill er; Record er, D. \\'. C. Lugenbeel; the younger portion qf the Yisitors. Thero 
'""'° James T. Close, £ 30 ., Lcrctof urc 11 1 fi D. is a nnlural grove in lhe rc;ar of the l,otol It'~ • 1 Tr e~surer, E. H. D0nt; n 1rmnry 1rcctor, 
Promin°,,t and in flcntial _voung R c1>uLli- \ ' s· kl s ('\ D IT with scnts, band •tnnd , &e., wliloh is n 
' I :111 ·,c · e; un ·eyor, , 0 • , iorr. 
can lnwycr of :N'eradn, Ohio, inn long nnd __ ________ __ g reat rceort for pie•nic parties, nnd about 
able letter to the \\ 'ynod ot u,,ion, J c- ze, )!ou I ti. lo\Tcre,l. her record to I half." mile out fa a grove where cam?• 
nouncc• nil connection with the Stnr 2:1 0.\, on the Ro , he,ter , };. Y . traclc lasL I meetrng• are held c,·ory year. Lots 10 
Iloute Frnud Party, nnd will herrr.ft• •r I week. Fifteen tho,i~11nd peoplewitnes!ed I the village (or Mognet Springs "Oily," as 
rally under th e banner of Democracy, the feat. Yanderl,ilt i• doubly happ7. some folb call it ), ,ell from i50 to $2001 
drink tho ;\fogn ct.iG wat ers , L, JI. 
Ga,·e instnntune"us relief. St. Jaco' s 
Oil. N eurnlgin . Prof. Tice.~St. Louis 
Post•Diyialoh, 
0 ·) to H,tker. 11<ot hor,; fo r ~\l rs. F rcomnn's 
New .Na.tional Dy!!s . .For hri ght11r~·~:1d dnr. co rHa E 
11bility ofeolor they ar e un eq ua led . Color 2 j . I'll 
to5 lbs. 1 :pricct5 cents. 
to th e IlA.NXER OFFICE 
f,.,- FIRST Cl.ASS JOit 
P:iiINTING . 
nugl2m2 * ,v. L. C,\ TL]:N. 
PROF. '4V. C. GINl\'S 
Syracuse Classical School. 
P REPARES youn~ reopl e of both seie, for COLLEGES, BUSINESS or HOME 
LrFE. Jnstru cfion thorough, iutiucnce pure 
nnd elendiag. }"all Term will begin Sept. 5. 
Refers t,0 family of Levi \Vnr<l, Esq., of ~[I. 
\"ernon. Adtlrcss W. C. GJNN, A. M., 
n.ugl2wG• Principnl, Syro('U'-e1 N. Y. 
'fHE BANNER. - David Bosaerman, of Somereol, T1hile out hunting IMI Thurodny, ohol both hio 
hands off, and his younger brother, while 
attempting to Astlot him into a wagon, 
Lai·gest Cfrculation in the County. struck the hammer of hi• rifle ngninet " 
board and shot him,elf through !he hip .-
)10UNT VEBNON, ......... AUGUST 19, 1881 Both are •eriously hurl. 
- Recently, in Auburn township, Tu1-
TIIE BANNER , d ., d I k 
carawa., county, a 1stmcr name .r re er c 
O..n be Cound foreale every week,a{tergo· 'Eckert had hie whole flock or sheep nnm-
lng lo pr083, at lhe!o,llowlngplacC<I: The b~riog ab,:,ut one hundred, stolen from " 
book-e\oree or Il. C. fnrt& Co.,ao d A. A. fi ld f ht in f out of his house The !rail 
C ' I d h I d f J N e r g r aasi , au I e ne,u•g I\O O oe · waa followed forty miles ,.,hen the track 
BM hr and F. J · Har t. wru, lost nnd the chase given op. 
- Free Preu : ,v e accepted our copy 
LOCAL AND NEIGlfflORIIOOD. of tho History of Kao" County without 
- Cool nigh18 laet weelr. squealing. l\Ien who gaml,le or suu•cribe 
-The price of melon• ia still high. for books shoo Id never squel\l. The most 
- Peachea hove made their appearance that we ouject to iu Ibo book is lhc picluro 
n tbi• mnrket. of Fredericlown, lfhich i• a s ignal failure 
- Apµle dum1,Jiug• will soon be ripe to rcprcoent lhe place. It looks more lilrc 
en ough to pull. Sodom or Gomoruh. 
- A blllck eye io no\T fMhioOAbly term- - Last Friday whilo Johu Crill arnl 
ed a "polka dut." William Durl,in were driving to th e polls 
-The wifeol Jllillon Newman (co lored) In Ploaunl IOwnship, tho horse ran a,r,.r, 
died oo l\Ioadny night. throwing them out. ~Ir. Durbin escoped 
- Venn or ••r• it will be butter than without eerious Injury, but 1'Ir. Crill'• foot 
Hades the coming week. caught io the wheel, nnd he wa• dragged 
- D,m'tjuu~c of" mnn', ehnrocter by adlatanco of fi(l,y feel, bruising hi, head 
the urnl,rclb be carries. It UJI\Y not be nnd face very seriously. 
hie. - Auditor Steven• is now prepared to 
- A young gentleman desires to know pay orer to the township treMurer•, the 
if girl• mnh more noise, with n hnng or a amounto(fundsdue the ,·nrious townships, 
buatle. ATJd will be prepMcd ou th e fir•t dny of 
-The members o f St. Paul'• Pnrocbial Sept. to 1ettle with the township treM-
Scbool enjoyed n pic•nlc to Danville on urero. The Statute• require the townehip 
J\Ionday. treaaurer& lo ,ettle Tlith the County Au-
- Some petty thief stole a hammocil: di tor between the I,t nn,l J 0th day of rp-
from the premises or Gencrnl l\Iorgnn one !ember. 
night 1"61 weelr. - The po,t-offico ollidal• claim tlrnt it 
- An entcrpriaing book publieher ia i• the duty or the owner o( the building in 
about to issue the Comet Serie•. It will which thot office is locnted, to put up 
be dernled to tale•. de•b for the convenience of th e public to 
- No" that the oe11Son of grccu fruit is direct lettera and po•l•I• up on. lfnooth-
here Jamaica ginger cud pnregoric are er method can oecnre this much needed 
cla•aified M life preservers. accomodntion, the UAKNER will fM,·or a 
- John F. Gay will open hi• new •tore fi\'e-cent ·subscription to ho expended for 
r,">0111 for public inspection on next Bator- that object. 
lay. Read opecial notice in l\noth er col- - Samuel Thntcher, of ~It. Llhorty, had 
11nn. "valuable horae stolrn la•t Friday uight, 
- The proJpecto ar e that winier apples which wondered bllck home on Tuesday. 
will be somewhat short thie year. There Mr. Thatcher 111,s hnd working for him all 
will ecarcly ho enough to supply home de- summer a farm h~nd nnm ed Billy Twiet, 
mand. who dieeappear ed nt lhesnme time, and n 
- Some three hundred pco1,le took in strong ouspicion exiot, that Billy appro -
the Odd Fellow• Excursion to Dayton, priated the horse, but afterward wenkeoed 
thi1 (Thured•y) morning, 0\'er ti\c C. llll. and turned ii loo•e. 
V. & C. Railroad. - A cow belonging to n Ur. Cochran 
- llii•• Caroline E,rnlt, a mahlen •ister on Calharino etreel, Wl\8 •ll•ckcd br n \'ic-
of Ur. John l\I. Ewalt, died on Saturday ion• bull-dog belonging to Arthur Shnffer, 
last from CAncer of the etomach, nnd waa oo Sundny morning. The cow,. .. fright-
burled on l\Ionday. fully .mangled-having nn enr torn off, 
- llfr, DJn. Corcoran 1,,.. ha<l hi, gro• nn e,e deotroyed and it,, mouth badly lnc-
cery est:iblishment on Vine street hnnd- crated. It took the united effort• of three 
oomery frescoed, by n scenic nrtisl nnmed men ~o cnn•e the tennciou• dog lo unloo,e 
N. Flnignn, ofNewnrlr. it~ hold upon the cow. 
- Lnat Thursdny night,No. 17'se ngiue, - The tubular well driven near the 
C., lilt, V. & C. road, becamedisauled,and Catholic church, la1t wcelr, is perhaps the 
ran from Centreburg hem, on "one side," deepe1I in the county. After pMsiag 
arriving two houre lat<>. through strain of loam, sn1Hl nod grnvel, 
- Aul•tanl Ynrd-ma.<ler Anderoon, of blue ciAy to the extraordinary depth or 
the C., Mt. V. & C. R. R., had his hand fifty-two feel Wl\8 pierced, and the wAter 
badly mashed Saturday night while at- 1parkling, cool nod deliciou•, found in 
empting lo couple caro. wavcrly •and stone, at one hundred and 
- The members of Timon Lodge, No. siJ:teen feet from ourface. 
4-5, K. o( P., nre rcqucated to be present - Pomonn Gr•og e, I'ntrons of Hus-
U1ia erenlng. Dasinese of importance will b•ndry, held their regulnr quorterly 
be transncrcd . Also, work 111 the Second meeting on s~turdny Afternoon, at the 
Rank, brick school hou•c, eoulh of to1Tn, A 
- The FAculty of the Mnnsfield Normal scrice o( resolutions rrcre l\doptcd, in ono 
School ha-re purchased the Female Acade- of which, the Grnnge pledges itself not to 
my oo Fourth •lre et for echool purposes, aupporl ony mnn for oJlice who l\cccpl• n 
for $30,000. ·se nator Hherman i• one of free pa,. from• Railroad Company. Can 
he Trueteoa. lhia nction bnve an; reference to the Hon. 
- T"o freight trains 011 the C. lift. V. Wm. l\f. Koon•? 
& C. road hnd a s!ight collio,ion at Mil- - General James S. Robin,ou, of Ken-
' !ere burg on Tuesday. Eugineet Hen. ton, Vico Prc,ident, an<l Walter :F. Rnn-
Doynton jumped from hi• engine and su•- doll, Chief Engineer, of the N. Y, P, &C. 
t11ined a badly sprnined ankle. R.R., were in town ,Vedne&day, nnd held 
- The houaes of Jncob Herrod nod an informal talk with several of our lead-
i\[a,tio Horn, in IInrri•on township were ing citizens in referrenco to thti pro-
entered by thieves la•t \Teck. l\Ir. Horn posed new rond. Nothing definite l'fl\8 nc-
lo,lng two dollnra nnd fifty cents, and Mr. compliehed, nod it it l,elicred that Gen. 
Herrod about twenly -,even dollnrs . Robinson nel'er contemplnted bringing ' 
- ,Vhlle workmen were engaged in ex- bl• road hrough thie city, h ariug nlrcady 
cuating fur the new Jamel building on adopted a more practicable route. 
the Pul>lic Squnre, Monday afternoon, 
about four feet or tho b~nk caved in-sev- A Jo'armer (lored to Deno, by a 
era! of the mRBons nnrrowl; escaping be- Vleiou 8 Bull. 
ing buried alive. John Jenkins, a wealthy l,nchelor form-
- .011vid P. Clnltcr, Administrntor of er residing" few miles West or lilt. Ver-
8, Rudolvh Clutter, decen,et.l, "ill sell nl non, in the Green Vall ey neighborhood, 
public auction nt the lnte residence, in met ~h u horrible deAth on l\Iondny 
Morgan towmhip, Thureday, Sept. let, a mornrng .. A four-.yenr -old bull th~t b~d 
Joi of otoclr, farming utensil•, cnrpeoter'e become qmte fmctwus, broke tho rrng ID 
tool • -n 0 &c • 1 it. nose by which it ITM faetencd in a 
. '" g n~, . 
- A tribe of Indil\ns, numuering nine- ehed, I\U~ got out int? the bMn-ynrd.--
leen , passecl through tho city Wednesday; M:r. Jeo_lun~ left his.l10use for tb_e purpose 
PERSON!L POINTS. I DEM:OCB.tl..TIC LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
JJ.t. Ver110Jl J>eople A.broad, 
the Strnngers uUhin 
Our Gates. 
Ullll ! COUNTY CONVENTION U'Rnted &o Borrow 82,000 - ~Jinor 
H11tter11-The l'oy Uoll. 
lilt. Vernon Prodtrnc Mnrket. 
Corrected every ,vet.lne:iday cvcuing, by 
Ues:irs. AnMSTRONO & MtLLER, Grocers, 
corner Muin au<IGnmbier streets: 
- llii•• Stella Sapp la visiting rdnti,·c• 
at Dnn,ille this week . 
- Mrs. Frank: Atherton wns Yirliting 
Newark friends !a,t week. 
- Miss Agne• llfootgomery """ \'i,lting 
Man•fi eld friends Ja,t week. 
- llli•• Cecilia O'Ronrke lo \'is iting 
umong friends et Deln1rnrc, 0. 
- Mi ss Marl Irriuo wns visiting fricnrla 
at Cbattnuoogn, Teun., ln~t week-. 
- l\lr. and Mr,. Frod. S. C,01Tdl, left 
last lf C'rk on n plen~ure trip lo Ertr•, Po. 
- Mr. W. T. Elwt'll 1cr, last 1rnclc for 
a t our of the ~1L'itern citiei-, on pleasure 
bent. 
- i\li11R Momic Smucker, of Newark, 
w&R th e gne!'t of .Mrs. J. C. P,,tterion, lawt 
week. 
- Mra. llow,ud .!Iuwaru epenl Sunday 
nl Columbuo, the gu e, t, of the Misse s 
,v et111oro. 
- ~li~s Lil>biu Tmlur, of Zanl'tivillf', is 
the guest uf lier cousins, the Mbse• Tudor, 
on 01\y etr cct. 
- Mr. Wm. Vall, of llclmonl, Wiscon-
sin, w&s married lo Mio, Delle Mitcbell,of 
&his city, ]nijt weelr . 
- Mi.,, Kit tie llnrp er reiurne,I nluuday 
from n plensnnt visit among friends al Oil 
City nnd Pitt,burgh . • 
-l\Ir. S.S. Knau enshue, formerly editor 
of th o Republica11, i• leaching scho'.ll at 
Vincennes, Indin.nn. 
- Mias Lottie Buckluncl, clerk in the 
Probate Judge'• office, i, riaiting friend• 
at Springfiel<l, Ohio. 
- Mr. A. A. Gibson, of Columbu,, wa• 
in towo on Momlny, shnking hAnds with 
his nmnerou1 frienda: 
- l\Ir. Daniel Fiobburn nud wife, of 
l\Iiller to1Tnsbip, lcnve Oil Friday, lo Yioit 
friend s in Harrisburg, P~. 
- Mr . Obas. l'. P cterm,n J,., l>ee11 vie-
iting hi!t 1ieter, Mr.!. Hammond, al l\Ian1• 
field during the pnst week. 
- Ml•• J co,ie Clnrke, returned home to-
d•y, from a three week's vioit with the 
Misseo Johnson, Bt NewMk. 
- i\lrs. Dr. Pollard, nee J\fottic Sutton, 
of E-.-nnsville, Ind., i, doiting tho familr 
bom eslead nenr Ceulrcburg. 
- ~I iss Carrie Gordon, of M&con.Oity, 
Mo., is visiting Ill the ro•ldence of Mrs. 
Smith W. Grnff, on Chestnut •trcet. 
- Mrs. E. C. Janes, left to-dAy for Al-
bion, Mich., to be 1lbse11t sernrnl weei•, 
vieiliug her •i•ler, ~frs. Roudeubueb. 
- b!r,. E. 'I'. Pyle, started on Monday 
for Detroit, where she 1Ti11 join her hus-
band inn l"isil among friend• at thnl point. 
- An impromptu dnnce was given by 
the Misses McCormick, Tnesdny eve11iog, 
which 1rns grently enjoyed by those pre•-
ent. 
- Mrs. Jnmee Blnr11,hnrcl Rrrlved nl Al-
burquerqne, N. i\I ., on Friday lui, where 
oho found her son, James, inn •late of con-
,·nloscence. 
- .lllr. 0. C, Williams, of tho Iligh 
ScUoal p:uty of tenc!1er8 is rusticating 
with "corps of Delnwnrc friends al Lake 
Chntauqun. 
- 1\lr. George P. Sperry, of Cuyahoga 
Falls l\nd W. H. Bartlett of Cincinnnti, 
were ri!!,itiug n number Of their fair friends 
in this city ]not week. 
-Snm'I. J . Brent, Eeq., lef1onTuesday 
for Hl\rniltoo, Ontnrio, to meet his aunt, 
Fnnnic .Brent, who is on her return frc.m · 
yisiting friend• at Quebec. 
- ~Irs. 0. A. Updegraff, formerly of 
this city, is nl J\fagnetic Springs, in attend-
ance upon her father, who h1111 been uffiict-
ed with neurAlgia in the stomach. 
- Deln\fare Gau lle: l\Iiss Lou lllitch-
ell, of ~It. Vcrnoo, has been vl•iting her 
couoius, Ml88ee Frank nnd Emm• Brown, 
corner of North Bnd Liberty .treots . 
- 1'Ir. John F, Gny returned on Sunday 
ln•t from New York, aud is now engaged 
iu opening a Jnrge and select stok of hats 
nnd capo iu his room in the Rogers arcade. 
- The l\Iisses Dnird nn<I l\lise Lizzie 
Result of the "Popular" 
Vote System. 
A Goml Ticket Urnt will Cer-
tainly be Elected 
this ·Fall. 
Personnel of the Ticket. 
Regulnr meeting Momlny night ,, Mr.Keller 
Pre sident iu the chair. 
Present-Meser8. Pet eruma, Rowley, Kcl· 
ley, Chase, Culbertson, Ransom, Moore 
and Preeident. 
:Minutes of last meeting read and approved. 
l''ollowing is the statement of funds rcmniu-
ing in the Cit,t Treasury, August , 15, 1881 : 
General f'uud ................................. $ .43 
Fire Dept . 11 ..................... ..... ... .... SOL.68 
Police 11 ......... ••••••• ••••••••• ....... · -- -
Gns 11 ... ...... .. . ... •••••• ...... ....... 729.81 
Sanitary 11 ..... ... .................. ,....... 699.20 
Brjdgc 11 ......... ......... ......... .... .. • 600.22 
Oeueral Hoa<l Fuud...... ......... .......... 12.38 
1:-it \Vanl ic fl .... .... .......... , ....... 286.40 
2nd 11 11 " ................... ., .... ~9.64 
1'h D ( J{ t tl ' 3d II H " .......................... 335.76 c emocrn.cy o uox cou11 y us 4 t,h ., u " .......................... 108_27 
yr.Ar hn\·e trleU lLe e.:'{pcrimcntof nomina• 5th " 11 ' 1 .......................... 170.52 
ting a ticket by the popular rnle system The Mayor recommended thntCouucil make 
under tho Daber IAw. FDr 1u.•,·ern.l yen.rs a arrangement!- to effect a loan of $2,000 t.o up• 
few nmbitlou• politicians hn\'o been clnm- ply ou tho Ilri<lge Fund to anticipate the pny-
ruoring for the po1rnl,n Tote system, nnd mcnt of the le'\"y. 
Ou uwtion the suggestion wns ndopted and 
It is to be hoped that their experience is the President nnd Clerk n.uihorizcll to effect 
such M to sntisfy them thut the so-called the loan. 
"town ring., or clique, is n mytLict1l organ• Solicitor ,vaight reporte:ll iu rcgnrU to tbe 
iznlion thnt on]y e.xistcd in the minds of matter of vacating certain property in the 
some of thcae chronic office .ecekers. Fourt.h \Vard for street purposes, it was ncccs-
The election toolr place on Fridny Jost, sary for Co!lncil to pa» n resolution to thut 
and was conducted after the manner of a effect. 
regular election-only that the voting waa Jt.fr. Chase pre'lcnted an ordinance lo im-
beld from 3 to 7 P. M. Tho bnllot-box prove the sidewalk on the 80llth siUc of High 
strec~ from Potwin street to the enst corporn-
\TM pregidcd over l>y a Superviaor and two tion line, 
judgPs, with the nl'lsistnnce or two clerks, Col. Ca.i<Jil, by pcrmi 3.siou, a·1Jre 3sed Couu-
at each precinct _. The rnte throughout eil on the subject of wit!ening Iligh street. 
the county wns llghl-leso 1-h•n ono-hnlf Ile requested nnd urged that Counl'il continue 
the strength of the pnrty vote being polled, the wi.lenin:; of High ,trect from Catherine 
The whole number o{ vetea cn3t 1Mt fall st reet, through to the corporation line. 
for the DemQcratic ctu1ditlt1te for Secretary Mr. Culbert.sou mo,·ed that an ordinn.nce 
of Stnte was 3·!21, while at the primuy, l,e prepared to open High street throu~h to 
the corporation liIJe, 
just held, Mr. John lliyers, for Treasurer, Mr. Peterman moved thnt the Chairman of 
received 1574 vote•, the largest CI\St for Ordinance Committee and City Solicitor be 
any candidate. authorized to confer with property owners on 
Ilutter ........................... . ........................ 16c 
fff~ .... ·.-.·.-.:·.·.-.-: ... · ::·.·::.-. ... :· :··: . . ·.·.·.-.·.·.-. . . . . ... :io'i~'i~~ 
Pola.toe.-:, new ...... ... ................................... 00 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL , 
Grain Merchant, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
·wheat, (Longber ry) .............................. $1.2.J 
" (Sho rther ry ) .............................. 1.18 
" (White) .................................... 1.13 
Oat• ................................................... 32 
Corn.................... . ............. ................. .40 
l'lnx Seed ........... , ............................... 1.10 
Clover Seed ......................................... 3.75 
?;~~!~~ls:, ~~~-~1_·:::::::. :::: _-:  ::  ,':   .- -~: :: : :: ;:: 
ZnnesYilJe Snit ...................................... 1.50 
- A M:illeraburg cloctor ccrlifil'<l in n 
merlicl\l report that a cl,ild bud died of 
"cl10Hary in phnntom.''. 
- "'Vho snr• it i• nnh cnlthy to sleep in 
font her~'! Look ilt tho Rpring chicken, 
nod •cc how tough he is." 
In the ,v110Ic History of 
Mctlicine 
No preparation has ever pcrrormed such 
nmrvellons cures, or maiuta.inecl so 
wide n. reputation , as A YEn 's Cm:mRY 
PECTOnAL, which is recogni.zecl as the 
world' s r emedy for nil diseases of the 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
series of wonderful cures in all cli-
mat.es has made it univer sa lly known 
ns a snfc and reliable a.gent to employ. 
Against ordinary colds, which arc the 
for er mmcr s of more serious disorders , 
it n.cts spccdiJy and surely, always re-
lieviug suffering, aucl often saving life. 
The protection it aft'ords, by its timely 
llsc in throat and chest disorders, 
mak es it an invaluable remedy to be 
kept al ways on hand in every home. 
No person can afford to be without it, 
and those who have once used it never 
will. From their knowledge or its 
composition and operation, physicians 
use the CHERRY PECTOHAL extensively 
in their practice, and clergymen recom• 
mend it. It is absolutely certain in 
its hcaliug eft'ects, and will nl ways 
cure where cul'cs are possible. 
)for sale by all druggists. 
'fhls certainly demonstrates thnt tbc East Iligh, and see what arrRngements can be 
popular vote eyotem as applied to lhis made toward opening said street . Carried. 
county is anything but a popular measure. The finance comruittce asked for insiruc• 
Judging from the universal expres,ion tions in referrence to the bill of Treasur er 
among Democrats at the Conyention on Myers for lhe ,i.J: month, ending Jul; 30. On 
motion,: the remuerotion was fixed Otl provid- Wh Th , w·11 The e' a Wa Snturdny, the syatem will be nl,andoned ere ere s a I r s y, 
ctl by ordint\nce; instead of the n.mouutprovitl- A h I h ·11 in the future, and nominations made b7 nyone w o 1as I e w1 to try lo lry 
ell by Ute nction of the County Commission- Th • Eel t · 0·1 ·11 I ti i tb the delegate ayslem. omae ' ec .ric 1 \'fl sure y n, e 
ers. way to robust health, in cnsee of bronchial 
According to the pro\·iaiong of the "cnll,'' The following Pn.y On.linnnce wu then affections, sore thron.L, pains, etc.; and as 
the Demorrncy Assembled at the Court passed: an internal remedy, it is invaluable . 
Hou•e on Saturday Afternoon to wltuess ~'it,,'c~'?l~~·--······:::·::· .. ::·_-_-_-,-,-,-::::::::::::·.·.·.·.· ... $ 2t~g A Beneficent Acttou. 
the can Va88ing of the votee, I\Dd to ratify L. Alsdorr....................... ............... ..... 3.9! The worn look ;nnd mi•erable feeling, of 
the nominations. ,v. Il. Russell............. .......... ............ .... . 14.25 thoeo closely confined in mills, or at desk• or 
H J hn D Thompson Chairm•m of Wm.Smith .............................................. 15.00 work table,, nre caused by weak stomach, 
on. 0 • ' • ' ' Henry (;ooper .................................... 31.00 kidneys or bowels, and show the neoessity for 
tho Central Committee, en lied tho Con yen- Edward Moore...... ................. ... ...... ... 31.00 some mild tonic to build them up. No one 
lion to order, and alated the objects of the Ja cob Bent. ...................................... 31.00 need suffer thus who will use Parker's Ginger 
Robert Blythe ................................. 31.00 Tonic; for without intoxicating it has imch a 
meeting. Geo. Bartlett.. ................ ......................... 80.00 beneficient action on these sluggish organs 
The follOlTing gentlemen ,Tere 11elt:.cted S. J. Brent... .. ...... .... .............................. 45.26 o.nd so clenses the ~osionous matters from the 
th t J <l I M: F John Myers ................ .. ........................ 147.06 system, thut rosy c eeks o.nd good health and 
to cnnyasa e TO es: u ges- rn c ar- ♦djourned to the 23d inst. spirits are soon brought back again.-Express. land and Nevil Whitesides; Secretaries- See adv. __________ aug 
C. E. Critchfield nod W. llf. Harper, All COUUT DOUIIE CULLINGS, How to Get Well, 
the returns having been recoi\'cd, they --- Thousands vf persons are constantly 
were opened and the footing• announced COMMON !'LEAS COURT. troubled with• combination of dlaeaoes. 
to the Convention, \Thlle the Clerks kept NEW CASES. Disen•ed kidneys and costivo bowels are 
an abstr&cl on " lolly sheet prepared for Th e following new cases hns been entered their tormentor,. They should kno" thAI 
th d k . Kidney-,Vort aclll on these organ• at the the occn,ion. [The official vote will be upou e sppearaoee oc et; srnee our last l 
publie_ation: same time, causing them t iem lo throw 
found else,rhere in thle paper.I-REP, 8 R Snyd. er el al, v• Beach, BJ>ynlon & West,· off the poisons that have clogged thP.m, 
At th I I f lb t . and so renewing the "hole mnn. Htm• e cone U& on ° e couu mg, eil'il action,· amount claimed$694."o-. d d h P 
v re s leatify tot is- ittoburg Post. Chairman Th,>mpaon cau,ed to be read n Dreher vs Ella Porter; appeal from Ju,-
the nnmee of the candidntes receiving the tice Doty's decision. Pretty Good. 
highest number of votes, who ,vere deelor- A E Thoru"s vs J P Arnol,1; attachment Jno. B~con, Laport, Iod., writes:-
ed to bo the nominees of the Conrention. suit. "Your"!:iprin~ Blossom' is all you cracked 
On motion of •Mr. JIIillor "\V. Soule, the J. W. Clements vs Lewis Heed ; suit on it up to be. 11fy dyspepsi~ ha., nil vanish-
0 • t t 1 · d •ooo ed ·, why don't you Advertise it.,· "hat nl-nominn.tione were mo.do unanimous, pr nu.ssory no e; amoun c aime .... . 
All A G b lowance -,ill you make if I take a dozen 
The Convention having completed Ito en i ,on vs John K. SclLDebly; snit bottles, so that I could oblige my friend• 
work, on motion, n iine die 11djourarnent brou?ht to recover possessionofpersonalpro1 1• occaeionally?" Price 50 cents, trial bot• 
erty and tor -'!:100 damages. tlea 10 cent!. ~ took place. __ 
PERSONNEL OF THE CANDIDATES. PROllATE COURT, A!l&onishlna: ,he lVorld. 
-- Th e following arc the minutee ofimportn.nce For n perfect renovation ot eihaueted 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE . tramm.cted in the ProbnteCourtsince our In.st and enfeebled oonetitutions, female weak• 
Hon. ,Villinm Dunuar, who received the puq_lieatioJl: nesa ond general decline, nothing so sure-
nomination by such a flattering majority, State of Ohio ·vs Thomas )lcVicker; trnn- ly and speediTy produce!! 11 permanent cure 
is an honvred ancl upright citizen of this script from ·Mayor's court; charge intoxiea- as doo• Eclectrlc Bitters, Their wonderful 
t' cures ore a,tooishing the world. For 
city, who needs no introduction to the Dtl- '°"· Kidney and Urlnnr, Complaint• Ibey are 
mocracy o( Knox county, lie ls one of Levi Fro st Aumr. of J oseph R Butler, ilec'd. a per(et specific. Do not give up In de-
the oldest memuera of the Mt. Vernon vs Ellen Ilutler eta!. Summons returned. spoir, for Eclectric Ditter■ will positively 
B h I , New bond filed by John J Beeman, guar- cure, and that ,vhere e,·orylhing el•e fn!le. 
nr, among" om ,e 18 held in th e high• dian of Wm A ancl Mary C Beeman. Sold by all druggiot.., a,• '•fly cents a bot-
e,t esteem . Ile ie strictly temperate in W Il C111urnings appointed Admr. of estate . tle. _________ _ D 
bis ha.bits nod io I\ consi,tent meml,er of of Samuel Martin-bond $500. 
the much-abused (by Governor "C." Fo•- Fjnal account filed by w w Wnlkey Admr. Proof Positive. 
ter) J\Iethodiot Cburch.. If elected, nod of James Quiu,deceased. We hnrn the most positive nnd con vine• 
_ r ti ing proof thnt Thom as' Eclectric Oil i• a 
there eecms to be not the slighle.t- ,...u '". matte.'of the eotnbli,hrncnt " sub- most effectu~I specific for bodily pain. In 
doubt that he can Uefcnt the lI1moral>!e !:lchool di strtcti u Clay townshyp; report of the cases of rheumn ti~m nm) neurl\lgia it gi \·ee 
William lllarcellns Koona, who is to be a Commis,ioncrs fileu. instant relief. 
candidate for re-election, Mr. Dunbar Repor.t of sale.of desperate claims filed by ---------~ 
. .. . D F Ewing, Assignee of L lJyrunn. A. ·rravelcr's Story. 
will represent Kuo1< county ID " faithful S"nlttel F . t n F C C After ,1,ending months at European and 
. • . ~~ ry, execu or enry ry vs 
and d1gmfied manner, and wtll ever be Fry; report of appraisers · filed and sole con- American watcnug rlaces and thousands of 
Price of Zanesville, and ~1i,s Crnne, of found nt hi• poot of duty-nud ne,·er 'irnied 011,1 deecl ordered. dollnr ., looking for 1enllb, I returned home 11 disheartened anU wretched. I had consulted 
I n<lfann, wbo ht\Te been visiting lbe l\Iiases found "Jodgia8-" on important question~. S•ate of Ohio vs 1'homasGnrghe1y, complai:i.t the besf physicians and traveled fnr and nenr 
J\IcCormick, returned to their homea thie FOR PUODATE JUDGE, to keep the peace; recognized to Court of Com~ without benefit, n.nd expected to die. A friend 
k urged ::i. trial of Park er's Ginger Tonic. Three 
wee • ~Ir. Robert :Miller, of Ploasrrnt-tlie nton Pleas-bond $50.00. bottles and careful diet have worked wonders 
- Mr. A. A. Taylor, of Loudonville, genial, whole-soulecl "U nclo Rob"-i• pre- Hepol't filed of proceeding• of the erditorsof and brought me excellent health and spirits, 
proprietor of the immenee flouring mills, sented to tl,e voter• of the coiinty, ns n Furlong & Sa.,•agc, in the 1uatterof an election and you mo-r publish my experience for the 
i f t· h b en In of Assignee. benefit .of s1m1lar suffetcrs.-A Cincinnati 
norr n proccoS O erec IOD, R6 e suitable cnndi,Jate. Ho served 1Tith credit, lady. a ug 
town during the past wr.ek, ln,ipccting the 1. Da.vid C Clutter oppointe<l AJ.minietrn.ior of 
SRVC Your Chlld. 
An Vu neaain ,u and f romalcepletJ.a » i g ht•. 
If you thinkyourchlld hM worms don't 
delay a moment until you get n bottle ot 
our Arom~tic ,v orm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove lhe worms effectually. Any 
child will take It. For sale al our store 
and by ~I. A. Barber, Amity; lleH, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•t• lhroughotil the 
county. Price25 cents a bollle. 
0ct81 lf BAKEII BROB. 
BAD DUAINAGE. 
Th e criminal carelessness or wilful neglect 
or Jrnih.lcrs in erecting houses with imperfect 
plumbing n.nd b::id draiuagc hi a. fruitful sour ce 
ofdi!ma8e nnd thousands are carried off an-
nually wi1th Mala.ria or rr/rphoid Fevers from 
this en.use. The Lion Ma nrina.nd Liver Pa.d 
and Body and },,oot Plasters will cur e the se 
diseases. The whole treatment. for one dollar. 
For sole by Druggists. Augu st. 
f,OCA.L IV OTIClEfl. 
Good chance for hnrgnins in Boots and 
Shoce on the cheap t,,ble. Will continue 
onlcs at Sopp'• Shoe Store untll Oct. lat . 2t 
UUca NorJDal School. 
F11ll term, 6igblh yea r, will begin Aug. 
2Dth. Expenses light. Instruction thor-
ough. w2 J. E. HARRIS, A. JI-I, 
N" ~;,oo newnrtl. 
llut money re(uucletl 1Therever llosscll'• 
Natil'e Herbs foil to care all diseases of 
th e blood, li,·er, kidn ey nod etomncb, Be 
1mre nod c:lll for circular or medicine ni 
B. F. Smith & Cu's., Drugginlll, WRrd's 
old •tnud, Mt. Vernon, 0. uug/im2* 
Active Agent \Vautell ! 
In every villugc iu Knox county, to 
represe1it the Mr CIIIGAN M UTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Detroit. -
Liherul commission nllowed. Call ou 
or address 
HowARD HARrER, Agent, 
At Banner Office.] MT. V!<RNOX, 0. 
Commencing with "\Vednes-
day Jnne 8th, J. S. Ring,yalt 
has made sweeping reductions 
0n prices of all Summer and 
Light Weight Dress Goods, 
J. S. Ringwalt 1s offering 
bargains in all departments, 
the goods must be sold. 
fflerellunt Tailors. 
R. West nod Allam, Merchant · Tailors, 
ha Ve opene ,I room• l\t lhe old stand Hook-
or mock, Gambier st re el, june3tf 
All the latest novelties m 
Trimmin!:; Silks, Fringes, But-
tons, etc , at Ringwalt's. 
. 
For the nex.t thirty days J. 
S. Ringwalt will offer prices 
that will tempt all to buy. 
f":.~@ 
Summer Silks, Buntings, 
Cashmeres, etc .. which the low 
prices must sell at J. S. Ring-
walt's. 
Tllomris Shaw ,\I Co. 
Will, for lbe next 60 clnys offer great bar-
gning in All grade, of loT1-cut Shoes for 
Men's wear. Alao Walking Shoeo, Snn-
dulo and Slippers for Women' s wear.-
Their immen•o olock of these goods mu•t 
be sold to make room for fall purchMes. 
jyl/it( ----- - --
The largest line of Table 
Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc., 
is found at Ringwalt's. 
U:ailroa•l Tlcl<ets. 
Cllll "' lhe General Ticket Office of th e 
Cle1·eland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R., 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0., for ticket• 
to all points in the west, norlh-n-e•t And 
south-weal. • Tickets for sale at lowest 
rates and baggnge chocked tbruugh to des-
tin3tion. For full information apply to 
station agents or nddre•• 
J. A. TILTON, Geu. Ticket Agt ., 
March25'81-tf Mt. Vernou, 0. 
Rental Agreements. ·· 
We hnvejust printed, nnd keep for snle, 
nt the llANXER office, n full eupply or 
Rentnl Agreement,-Curti• & Ioraelform, 
which hnve been in 11,e in Mt. Vernon for 
nbout h•enty yeBro, which will he sold at 
5 cents per copy or $1.00 per quire, 
DBESS GOODS. 




L ARGE Urick house, aud little more then three lot!i, on Afonsfield nvr1111e, adjoining 
cemetery, "-c~, of the mound. rrhis :property 
is ndunlJlc as DH in\'estmcnt,forwith1n a.very 
short time it will be needed for cemetery J)Ur-
JiO!'lt'-1 nurl will mak e rnost desirable lots, nnd 
tor this p11rpore will l,e worth ~S,000. It c1tn 
be bought 110w for oue-110.lf thi s sum, or $4,000 
iu four cq1rnl paym<'nt::::. 
NO. 2118. 
W A. NTED to purcha se at n. reaf.:onal,le-priec for cash, 10 to ~.5 acres of good 
Jami , conv<'nient to Mt.. Vernon. 
NO. 290. 
II OTEL.-A firet-cl:is.'4 hotel j'ro11erly, in a. county seat of 31000 inhaJitnnts, at the 
crossing of two first-cfa.ss railroads . Jiouee 
l'011taj11s 27 room!-, ccnt ralJy 1ocatcdl postor 
flee and ex11rcss oOicc in it, with _,nnk nt 
either side and adjoining court bQuse, built in 
1871, no,r rented for f 800 per year, and cuu be 
kept rented at this rnte. Price $10,000-t4, 
(Y.J) ca<.:h auU $1,000 p~r year for f--ix yea rs. 
Discount for cnsh, or will take }Jort trnde. A 
good j11vcstment! 
NO. 290. 
80 ACHES, lO miles Soutb or Deflauce 0., 4 ndle~ East of (' hnrl oe, on the 
Miumi Vannl- hcavily timl•cr~d-limbcr ,viH 
more tJrnn twice pay for the land, if 11ropcr1y 
mnnageJ.- it may be ~hi11rcd 1.1t a suinll ex 
pen~e, by the Miami Ca11n io Toledo, a gooJ 
rnnrkct. !'rice $1.2~ per nC"re, on tirne-wiJI 
exchange for smaJI form iu Knox county trnd 
pny cash ditrcreuce, or for tow n properly. 
No. 201. 
A HOTEL propNfy in Ceuten ill e Ddaware count y, Ohio, corner of Mn.in and Ilurrison st reets, build 
in~ 43x3S feet, 12 roonu1, ~plcndid 
cellar, town hall, et.ore room, stl\ 
blc, buggy shed nn<l oth~r out bui]dings, ex 
cellcnt \\'e ll aml cisteru. Price, ten year 
time, $1,000 discount for short time of cush, or 
will exchang e fur land or properly in :Mt 
Vernon, a Jive lnnd)oanl cnn make money 
here. 
!WO. 293. 
Ticket. to Kanims City, firet-dnis~, ...... f.13 50 
11 To1>ekn, K8n., •• ...... 1.5 00 
" Lawrence, Kun., 0 ... .. l4 2,-, 
" Denvc!, Col., ;; ...... 40 00 
'· Council Dluff,, ...... 18 00 
Tick ets to nll principal poiutB \Vest, nt cor 
respondi11gly low rotes, also tickets }.:ast. 
These ))rices are 30 to 40 per cent. below regu 
lo.r rates. 
NO. :.10,J. 
N EW JlillCK HOUSE on Curti , street one a.nd n. halfsquaresenst of:Maini con 
fains 8 rooms, iwo hulls, and nn excellent eel 
lar; never been occupi ed, newly painte<l and 
frescoed; cistern, stable, neat new picke t fence 
Price $2,500, long time, discount for cush. 
NO. 20:J. 
B RI CK ilOUSE on High street, one 1Jlock west of Public St1uarc, 8 ruomr.:, t,.-o 
hoJls aud ce11ar, good well nndcit-=tern, stable, 
buggy shed , etc., fruit and shade trc-Cli, irou 
fence. An excellent locl\iion for nJ1hysicfan, 
or nuy one desiring un office an residence 
combined, at n smnll c.i:r)en:-:c may be convert 
ed into profitable bmsi11c1:1s property. Price 
$4,000, in ten C'}Uul payments, Uiscount for 
cas h, or will exchnnge for choice \VC'stcrn 
)um), or for a form in Knox count.y, Ohio. 
No. ~88. 
62 ~ ACRE farm in Pike town,i,ldp, Knox county, Ohio, 2 milc 11 south of North 
Liberty, 47 ncres under cult i,·oiion nml fenced 
in~o 8 fields. 15 acres timber, wnlcrcd by 6 
good sprin .i;::;s, 2 acre orchord, hou~f', 7 room•, 
stable for 5 horscr, 10 acres now in wheat. 
Pric~l $40 per Acre, in payment& of :f:250 down, 
and J250 n year for 9 yen rs. Why do you 
rent when you can Luy for whnt the rent 
would be? A cheap form! 
No.287. 
F OR RENT, Store.mom ou Aloin Street, 60 feet dee11, eel lor, 4 room, above, ,mi table 
for dwelling or office roQm~, will rent reason-
able, or SELL on long time payrue11ts. 
No. 280. 
VA.CANT LOT iu tTpper Snmlm:ky. Price $300. \Vi JI tra<lc for vacn.nt lot in Mt. 
Vernon or for " 'cs tern land. 
No. 28.J. 
r-J-,lCKETS 11t r1..·tl1·cHl ratC':; t o De11\"er Chi• 
.I.. cago, Kamsas li,~, 1 1 11rnlm, tit. Poul', To-
l~d.o, .Sandus~y I Dctr oi 1, a111I ell I pri 11cipol 
cities rn the North \Ve8t, alt:,u t., \\·a~l,:1,gtonn1 Ba.ltimo~e, Cumberland, lforper 's l nry, R d 
other 11orn ts En.st.: 
NO. 283. 
~.I~'~~~ b!~g~~!:,~;;ng 
~, Approved Military Ilou~ty 
I...ond \Varra.n ts and Script, nt the following 
rate s: Buying. SelJiug. 
160 acres wnr of 1812 .... ....... 171.00 186.00 
J 20 H U H ., ... ..... 123.00 137 .00 
80 U fl II .,.,,.... . 82.00 !)3,00 0 er lb D & 0 ., ti . t o(securmg 11, and picked up a smgle•tr ee v e . · . roau, upon 1e1r ,~AY o 
·wa..hington. Red . Cloud, Standing Benr which he used upon the nnimnl'• body.-
and Aeveml other famous chief• were Becoming infuriated al the blows received 
among tl, e nrty. at hie hands, it turned nod ch1irgt,d u;,on 
,or two term g, M County Tre:1aurer, and the es~,te of Samuel R Clutter. 
work. was ever found an obliging and accummo- ~'inal account filed by Chnrlotte n Cnrlis, 
- lllr. R. E. Ilrown, the artist, left for dating officer. He i• in e,·er.:, way qunli- Ad01inistratrix of CC Curtis. 
Our department of summer 
Dress Goods rs most complete, 
from the cheapest to the finest 
fabrics. The ladies are invit-
ed to call and inspectthe same, 
___ LOCAL:'!_~~-~_!_:..., __ . ___ as prices have been reduced 40 fl I, fl , ... ,. •• ,. 4J .oo 47.00 160 u not 11 " ......... . 168.00 18fi.00 
_ A re-u~ion of the ex-pupils of the him nnd toescd him in the nir with ite 
Ohio S..,Jdiero' and Bailon' Orphans' horns. When he struck th e grouml the 
Horne, will take p!ace nt the Inalituliou, frenzied animal gored the unfortunate 
near Xeni", 011 Tueaday, Wednoodny nud and helples• man about the che,t Rnd head 
Thureday, Sept. 6th, 7th And 811,. A In "most frightful manner. llis honKe· 
grand lime ie cJ:pected. keeper, a Urs. Drown, henring hie cries, 
Washington City, Sunday, where ho will fled for the position of Probnte Judge, and --
be engllged for some tim e in making cop- will be elected by an old-time m,~ority . MARRIAGE L!CENSES. 
les of pnintings iu Corcoran's Art Gallery, Following are the Mnrrin.ge License/I! h1sued 
FOR CLE RK OF TUE COUUTS, L,y the Probat.e Court, since our last publica-
for Mr. John S. Braddock, of this city. The name of l\[r. Willi 11m A. Silcott is lion: 
- Sparta item, in lift. Gilead Sentinel: presented, Nearly every man, woman Melviu S Daniels nud Flor•J Grice. 
i\[ra. Maria Blis• nnd dtlughtere Jllollie, of and child in Knox county know• "Billy" John J Rogers and Alice 0, Hawley. 
Mt. Vernon, nre spending n few day• in Silcott. Since the time thnt he reached Joseph Naw Billi Anna M Fritz. 
- Republicans don't liie lo henr poll- rAn to bis &Sl!letance, and with the nicl of• 
tics preached,-when their obort comings dog succeeded in driving the maddened 
are tho bl\Si• of :he remarks. Ah, hn, bull away, The womnn stooped and rnis-
no" you fellows. know how it feels to be od Mr. Jenkin, in her Rrmo, rrh en he 
preached ut ronr•elvco. How d'ye like it ashd to be laid upon the grouacl ngl\i11, 
on au averag e, Anyhow ? Bnd nlmost iu,tantly c.1pired. 
- There hna been a ru ction in tbcranko llir. Jenkin• was nbont six ty )'CMS u( 
of our famous brass bnnd, r,•eulting in the age and WM reputed to be worth $75,000. 
following correspondence : "S, C. Sapp- Be was ne,·er married, nnd his property 
Sir :-I her eby tend er my re•ignatio11 as n Will fall to bis brothers and oistere-six in 
member of th e i\It. Yemon B~nd."-Prof. number. He was n bard-working mnn 
Jackson,-"l\I o, tco"-Dic k Green. and posseesed of frugalily that nlmoet 
- There will be an excursion over the amounted .to penuriousness. HI, fun eral 
B, & 0. U. U. to Niagara Falla, via Cl~ve- took pince on Thur,day nnd wns hrgely 
land and Buffalo, on Tuesday, Aug. Wd. attended. 
Train will leave thi• station at 3:11 p. m,, The bull a(terwMds got out ul confine-
on the above dnte . For rates and other ment nnd went to n neigh boring form, 
lnformlltion 1,pply to atntion ngcnt Patter- IThere a pen ,vM built for him, which he 
•on. • •oon broke through. 11 wa., then de eme d 
- William Jenkin,, colored, wA• nrrest. ndvisable to shoot him, whi ch WM done.-
ed for aa.;:i.ult and bottery !Ast Thursday- Ui• weight was 2,260 ponndo. 
the charge l>eing preferred by his eielcr. 
Jenkins claim• that his ai,ter inoinualed 
th~t hi• wifo rr•• uncha,te, hence he 
neeme,I ii his duty and privilege to chM-
tioe l,er. 
- The time hns expireu, nnmcly sixty 
day•, in wbicb th e Commis oionors nilo1Tcd 
r11tiou• mill owne ro to e rect fiah chntes or 
pMugc wnr• over their dams, nnd the 
D,,ard nrc conlemplatiag ndverti•ing to 
h•re the work done before fall or th e cold 
weather 1ets in, 
FattRl Acclclcnt lo a Jo'or111er lien• 
yonlte. 
The ma11, friends of Chas. B. Dan, lnle 
a student at Gambier, will regret to lenrn 
of hi• death from • horrible accid e11t nt 
Huntsville, Logan counly, Jnst Sa•urilay 
morning. On tho Weduc3dny pr cv iou~, 
while superintending tbc loading of some 
cnro with lumber, it ueeome neces sa ry to 
move th em I\ t!!horl distance on tho aidiog, 
And while ossisti11g t~ do oo his foot 
caught between the rnil nod "guard rail, 
th e r ear car kuocking him do,vn nnd run-
ning o,•cr him, cruehin& both hip nnd 
thigh hones nnu mulilating bis legs in " 
terribl e manner, he wns taken np uncon-
ocious nml rema in ed •o until Friday, mid-
town. Mrs. Bliss has ueen sick mo,t of his majority, he haa been a f4[thfu 1 lal,or-
lhe time since here, but ie now con vales- er for tho cause of DJmocracy, and thi• is 
cent. lhe fiul opportunity the people have had 
- Rev. Prof. Z,hm, or the University to rewarol his rlevotion to their cau .,e by 
of Notre D~me, Indiann, ie the guest Of p!Acing him in a po•itioo, where he could 
Fnther Lane , nt the Catholic Rectory.- serYe them, ond be fittingly compensnted. 
Young men desirou, of entering the Uni- During tho past two years ftnd a half he 
versity cnn oblain pro,pectue from the baa held the place of Deput1 Clerk ttu.ler 
Uev. Professor. that efficient officer, Sam'!. J. Urent, Esq ., 
- We bad a call on :Mondny from l\Ir. And io therefore qunlified. in a high degree 
C. W . Spear, who is now locnted at Den- to &Sl!ume the dutieo or the office, "hen 
nison, on the Pnn Handle Railroad, a& the time of hi• predecessor has expired.-
train dispatcher. Corn1 ls looking well, Juclge Silcott can, and will, be elected, oo 
am! receired 11 hearty welcome from hie _matter who the opposition mny put up . 
Mt. Vernon fri ends. FOR COUN'rY TnElASURER, 
-Mansfi eld Liberal: l\Trs. n. Freel of llfr. John Myers recei1•cd the nomination 
Mt. Vernon, is nt M:rs. M . .llldfahon'a on for re-election wilhout opposition . H e 
Firstatreet ...... Miss Hattie Armstrong and has mnde nn honest ancl thoroughly com-
Mro. Penrdon, ofi\lt. Vernon, are visiting petent officer, nod the Democrncy have 
the family of Jllr. Joseph Ne,.,Joo, 00 evinced th ~ir perfect coofidenco in bis In-
South Jllain street. tegrity and ability by indorslng hiudmio· 
- Cards 1,8 ,- 0 been issued bearing the istration with a flattering and highly com-
following aononoc ement: l\Ir. and Mre. plimentary vote. Mr. l\Iyer• will suc.ceed 
A. M. Stadler request the pleBSure of your himeelf, with a hnnd•ome majority. 
presen ce at the marriage of their sister FOR COMMISSIONEII, 
Lena Oppenheimer to Lnwrence E. Hunte- That staunch and thoroughly rclinble 
berry, Wedn esd ay morning, August, 31st, Democrat, i\Ir. Thomn.s Jefferson Wolfe, of 
at balf-pn st fon o'clock, LnmnrtiueSqunre, Hilliar township, receil'ed the nomination 
Mt. Vernon, o. 1881. over five ns good nnd popular Democrat• 
- Mies Li zzie Emus \Till make lier BB reside in the county. l\Ir. Wolfe will 
dcbt<t in N cw Yor~ on Snturdny evening, 
August 20th, under lhe mnnngement of B. 
MacRul e1, the well -kno\Tn piny-writer, in 
n part, which it is eaid, our pretly little 
,ubrellc, n·ill mnko n decided hit. Her 
num erous friends in thi s city, will rend 
with intere,t u repo rt of her first npp enr• 
na cc in the grent metropo lig, 
be elected and will make nn atle11ti,e and 
prudent Commis,ioner. 
Fon INFlR)IARY ]JlRECl'On, 
Mr. Legrand Britton, son of eJ:-Trcn,urer 
Lewis Britton, '11ns nominated. He is n 
young man of sterling qualiti es, unques-
tioned Democrncy, nod great popularity. 
k"OR SURVEYOR. 
- George :Morrow, a farm e r li ring n. fcn-
m ileit wcgt of Ntwark, in lfarrieon town-
11,ip, was eeriou•ly injured laet Thttraday, 
by bl• team euddeuly siBrting, nnd thus 
running the pole of the wngon into hi• 
hMd, makiug n wound two inche• deep.-
Ile mAy rec ove r. 
- The dwelling house of ~Ir. D. P. Clut-
ter, of Morgan township, WM en tered by 
burglars on Snlurdny wec"Lc, \Thile th e 
family .r cre all nb~ent, altcmling the plc-
uic of Pcnn•Jhnninne. A sllrer lover 
watch, :1 r ern lr er, and i2.~5 in ,ilver were 
taken. Alter rummaging through dra~·ero 
nnd clo•et•, n11d hc:ping themsel\'es t? 
avmcthing to ea t, the 1,urglaro departed.-
Th e initinlo of ~[r. Clt,tter's name were en-
graTod on th e outside of th ~ c:i•e, nnd it 
will therefore be ea,,ily detected. 
night, when he died. Funer•l servi•,e• Nolicc, 
lllr. Emmet ,v. Cvtton, waa nominated 
oYer other equally competent candidates. 
He hru, filled th e office uefore , with credit 
and accuracy, and will Jo so again. 
were held Saturda y afternoon nt Hunts- The membera of lho Democrnlic Central 
\'ille, nftcr which hi• remains were con- Comm ittee for 1 81, are requested to> meet 
veycd to Colaml,u~ ancl th ere interred.- 1.lu the Court roum, nt 10 o'clock n. m., on 
He was a uright nnd genial. young °:an, cf I l\Iomiay .n.ext, Augu,t 22cl, for the purpose 
most excellent babtts and •• most s mccrc• , of orga111z,ng and trnn .,actlon of bu siness. 
ly niourneu uy friends in tliio cily nod Jo11N D. TH0:11r.;o x, Ohnirmn11, 
Gambier IYhcrc he wiu, so well known nod , C. E. Cn1TCHFIELD, f:'rcrctary. 
lornd. 
Greeubnek Jlccting. In the Tim ea, of Philadelphio, ,rn ou-
•en·c: Mr. John McGrath 12:J(i Chris- Hon. John Seitz, of Tiffin will •p eak on 
tian, street, was cured by ~t: Jacobe Oil oflihe Public Siu.are, S.,tunln.y evenin_;, An .. 
severe rheumatism, gu,t 2Jlh, 1881. All nre lnv.ited, 
llow To GetlUeh. 
The greAt eccret of obtaining ric)ic1, I 
fir•t to practice ecooomy, And as good old 
"D eacon Sn yder" snys, Hit used to worry 
the life out ofmc to pny enormouo doc-
lor's bill,, but now I hRvo 'struck it rich.' 
Health and bapplnese reign •upreme in 
our lltle household, and nil simply be-
cause we u!e no other medicine but Elec• 
Irle Bitten And offiy cost fifty cent," bot• 
tie.'' Sold by D. F. Smith & Co. n 
COMl\llSSIOXER'S SESSIOX, 
The Commissioners J1ave been in regular 
monthly session during the ))l\st week; 
County Treasurer John Myers presented 
bond with the following nddHiooal sureties: 
~ohn Myers, .John Sellers. Jacob Hay s, J J 
Tulloss, A Barhcr, Jerome Uowley, John 
Dudgeon, \Vm E Dunham, and Jacob B, 
Myers; the amount or .bond IJeing $100,000; 
npprovetl a.nU accepted. 
rrhe Don.rd resolved to expend the sum of 
$8J0 l<>W!lrd painting the e.1:terior ofth~ Court 
House, aml awarded the contract to Geo "\V 
Uunn . 
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE. 
The follo,viug are the t.r,:u11:1fers of Real Es• 
tn.te in this couuty, M recorded since our lal!t 
pt1blicntio11: 
AT Moffit to James D Brnddock land in 
Morris $7 5. ' 
Jl ,v Ch,,,e to Chos McKee, lot in Rosa,·ilk $12i. ' 
Christian Kngler to :Micha.el Hoff land in 
Jefferson, $-t,000. ' 
. JR Baughman to D \V Chnse, lot in Ross-
ville, $200. 
Jno K Haideu to J & II Halsey, Jan<lrn Ilil• 
liar, $1,333. 
A \V. Greer to Israel Rice, ln.nd in Jeffer ~on, 
~I, 150, 
A Shrituplin to Peter Paul, land Jefferson 
$67 5. ~~~~~~~~~~ ' 
Stop that CougJa. 
Hyou nre suffering with 11 Cough, Cold, 
A,thm:1, Hronchitis, Hav Fever, Uonsump-
lion, loss of voice, tickling in tho throat, 
or any nffection of the Throat or Lungs, 
uec D11. KtNo's NEW DrscovEIIY for Con-
sumption Thie is the great remedy that 
is causing so much excitement by its won-
derful cures,curing thousands of hopcleM 
cases. Over one million bottle• of DR. 
Kr.No's NEW DISCOVERY h1>re been used 
within the lnot yenr, and hnvo gi\'en per• 
feet s11tisfoction in every ins lance. We 
cau unhesitatingly say thot thiJ, is reallv 
the only sure cure for throat and lung af-
fections, nnd can cheerfully recommend it 
to nil, Call nod get n trial bottle for ten 
cents, or a regular •ite for $1.00, D. F. 
Smith & Co., Mt. Vernon. 4 
U1tckJcn•s Arni en Salve. 
The best Salve in •he world for Cut, 
Druisee, Soree, Ulccrt, Salt Rheum, Feve: 
Sorce, Tetter, Chopped Hand1,Chilblai~, 
Corns, and all kinde of Skin Eruptions.-
Thie Salve h guaranteed lo gii·e perfect 
aa.tifactioo in ew::rr ca1e or money refund• 
ed. Price 25 Cent■ per Box. For sale by 
Balrer Bros.,1111, Vernon. novl2-ly 
GRAND OPENING! within .the reach of all. 
17-tf J. S, RINGWALT. 
1:0 If U If II ,. • ., • .,,. 120.00 135,00 
80 1 ' " ir 11 .......... S0.00 9Z.OO 
J 01111 F. Gay ,vill . . 
open a new anti care- J. S. RmgwalthasJustopen-
fully selected stock of ed the largest and cheapest 
Hats, CaJ)s, Trnn).:s, line of summer D_ry ~oods, ~v-
Valiscs anti Gents' er brought to this city. Ihe 
Furnishing Goods, on stock is most complete in all 
Saturtlay, August 20, departments, and.must be seen 
in the Bogers' A1•eade, to be tully appreciated . Spcc-
1'.lain Street. All a1.•e ial attention is called to t\1.eir 
invite<I to call, assortment of summer Silks, 
40 u fl 11 ,, ........ • 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip .............. 80,90 92.00 
J,'ol' Sale. 
House of 10 room ~ nnd I wo lot,; con• 
venient to buslnes8, llnd in one of the mosl 
dcsirnole locations in the city. Also hone 
nnd f~mily carriage. Inquire of Isaac 
Strick!c or D. W. Chnsc. 
Veternns, Att .e11Uon ! 
On Fridny, Septem her 2d·, Joo Hooker 
Post, G. A. R, "ill gil'e a (day nnd night) 
[nwn fete sud camp-fire al Ball'• grove, 
near lift. Vernon. Ernrybody, citizeno 
nnd soldier~, with lheir wires or 8Weet• 
hearts, B're invited to come, with one dny's 
cooked rntions , and have one day of solid 
enjoyment. The Vance Cadets will giye 
nn exhibition drill, ohowiug a change from 
tho old to the uew lnctics· 1\ 11 old sol-
diers are cordiRlly Invited. 
M. J\f, 111Ulll'JIY, 0. G. DAKIELS, 
Adjt. Post Commander. 
For a nouby Hat nt rock bottom price& 
go to l\lcClell~n & Power'•, King'• Old 
Stand. nugl9w2 
Grand Pro1nennde t:oncert 
Glrnn by the Knight• of the Red Cross, nt 
Kirk Opem Hou se, on Tne•dny evening, 
August 23,1, l 881. Refresh men ta, mueic, 
etc. Prize drill for n oilver cup, by the 
V nnco Cadets. Grand di splay of Fire 
,vorks on lhe Squnrc in the evcnlng.-
OJmc one, come a.II; 
Sealetl i>1•011osRls. 
tieuled propo,al, wili be rec eh•ed by the 
Secretary of the Knox Co. Agricultural 
Society, until noon, August 20, 1881, for 
the privilege of erecting two e~tlog housea 
or stands on th e grounds of •nid society, 
duringtbc fairofl88I. Jom, F. GAY, 
12-2t Secrotnry. 
C>1ll and see "Mac" (formerly with Dosh 
Mend) at tl,c lfat Storo of ~'fcClellan & 
P,,wer, King'• Old Star.d, augl9w2 
The Jlowc Scule is a success in princi-
ple and practice. "Buy no 01her.'' au 
Buntings, Cashimeres and 
washable fabrics, which for 
beauty of design, elegance of 
finish and for low prices have 
never been n.pproacbed in this 
city, 
Agents Rutl CRnvn11sers 
Make from $25 to :,i5U per week selling goods 
for E. 0. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street , 
New York, Send for their Catalogue and 
terms. ang20-ly 
Fans, Parasols 





Largest Stock and Lowest 
Prices is Ringwalt's motto. 
Reasons lVhy You Shonhl Buy 
Your lUonuments or 1•n,1'1Je & 
Clifton, !!It. Vernon, O. 
1st, They do their own trnvellug nud 
thereby do nw~y with th e expense of 
agent,. 
2d. Th ey imvort there Grn11ite, and 
have no _jobers profits to pny. 
3d. They buv for cash and take the 
di•connt on nil bill,. 
4th. You can see whnt you got before 
it is le\tered, nod th ereby eave nny dis-
so.tisfaotion. 
5th. They tnkc special pains in setting 
tlieir rrork. 
6th. They gi,amotec all rrork to be I\S 
represented . june3-tf 
Hotherl l'llother!I Hotherlll 
Supreme CourtS cript ... .... .. 1.0S per ncre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Home•teads.'t') a 2.75 3,2/i 
NO, llSZ. 
160 A.CR.ES iu IIuiul,olt..lt C,o., Iowa, the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, fwp. 92, 
Ra.ngc 27-n fine quarter of land, for sa le or 
e-x.change at l\. bargain. 
NO. 2-&3. 
40 ACHES n Coles county, Illinois, onid to be underlaid with coal, 4 mile• 
from Ashmore on l. & St. L. lt. R., i miles 
from Charleston on the eouaty .scot, two good 
spring s, lnnd rollin~, price re<lucetl 25 per 
cent . oud now offl ,.._.u u l $G00011 lime. 
NO. 277. 
II O USE AND LOT ou M:1m.Iicld a,·enue; cont ains six rooms aod cellar, welJ cis• 
tern, stab]e, n.pp]es, cherr ies, pcache$, gr~ 1>et1, 
etc . Price, $1000 011 time. 
NO. 260' 
80 ACHES good P1airic Ln.nd two mile• 
. .N. ,v. of ~n!!!ln•ille, Barton county, 
M1s11our1,-couYen1entto school .-Prj ce $800, 
on time. A bargain. 
No. 236. 
40 A(?llES in Di.x:~u couu ty, Ne!J.,thrce 
~tlce from R:ulrood. J.>rice, $7 per 
acre. \Viii e.xchangc for good vnct1ntlotin 
Mt. Vernou. 
No. :.l:J7. 
160 ACRES in Wuyne oonnty, .Neb, 
at t.he l ow p.rice of $3 per acre; 
rrill lrnde for house and lot nnd pny cnoh dif. 
fereuce . 
No. 2/i4. 
N EW frame house and lot , corner Cedat Btul lloynton streets, five rooms a.nd eel• 
ln.r, oistern, fruit .tree!', etc. Price $800 on 
time ,d iscoun t for cMh. 
No. :.181. 
17 5 ACUE farm in Defiance eount1 Ohio, four mile8 from l:liclu,-i1le, 
a !iouri.,hiug towu of 1500 iuhabitnnte on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railr oad . A frame house 
con t-aining five rooms, u.onll stabJc etc., 30 
acre& under cultivatiou, and fcncf.'ci into 4 
fields. A young ordinr J of 100 ,\ppl~ nnd 60 
Pea ch trees. 145 acres, timber. 'J lH' timLer 
is c.lm, red oak, hickory, burr oak, 1,luck a1h, 
wh~te:ub, etc. Dl&ck lonm soil, sJ1cchuen of 
wluch cau 1Jo seen nt my office. I will rent. 
t~e farm ,rnd gi~e conlrnct to clear up to the 
right m;1.11, or will sell Rt $30 per ncrc in five 
equal paymeuts-wi]J trade for ft. good farm in 
Knoxcountv ,or good vro11ertr in Mt. Vernen 
?WO. !l:iO. 
N EW Flt ,L'JE fIOUSE and oue-1,elf &er 
oflnnd, corner of High and Cente r Rnn 
s~reets . llouse contntns four rooms n.ndcellar, 
c1t-tern,one Inf. 011 Center Run bottom well 
11etin gra~"". '\11 •l ruuuing watc; an excellent 
co,v pa.i;tn rt:. Price, $1000-$10 down and 
$1001•er Yenr. 
Are you disturbed nt night :.ind brok en of 
your re$t by fl. sick ch ild. suffering &nd crving 
with the exoruoio.ting pai n of cutt ing te.eth 7 
lfso, go at ouec nnrl ~et n bottle of MUS. 
WIN8LOW'SSOOTIIJNO SYllUP . h will 
reli evct hepoorlittl es uilerc r imme1liately- II<,, 1:·ou 11'ANT TO DUY A. LOT. 
depen~uponit;th creis aomietake about it. IF YOU \VANT TO 8ELJ, A LOT, IF 
Th e1·e 1s not o mother on enrth who hae eve r You WANT 1·0 n UY A. nousn 1 F You w .._11 T to 
used it, who will not tell rou nt onoe that it l scl] a houl!e, if you ,nrnt to buy a farm if you 
will regulate ~he boweb, give res t to the moth- W'll.dlt to sell a furn, if you wan ttoloao haooey, 
~r1 a1.1d rel ief s..nd he~lth tot.he chilJ, opern •1 lf you want to borrow money ,in short,if you 
rnghkcnmag1 c. It1&perfcctlysnfc tousein ,ranftoM .,\RY.MO:K.li:Y calloo 
allcas e.s, nnd pleasant to the taste and is the 11 ' 
presoriptio_n_ofoneoftbe olcle~t ~nd best fe• J S BRADDOC 
mnle physicians a.nd nuriSee in the United • • K 
States. Sold everywhere. 25 eent,n bottle, I J 
Novl0z i ll'I' VERNON, 0810. 
lt0L1,O/ JI. M0lt(;AN, 





W. ~l'CLELLA~U. w. C. CULil.EH.TSON 
UcGLE:LLAND & CULDER1·soN, 
Attor neys nu,I Counsellor s nt Lnw, 
Oli'F I CE-One ,luur ,v est ot Cou r t H ou se. 
j:nlV-'72-y 
AUSTIN A. C'.~SSJL, 
A.T'.rOR~EY .A.T LAvV" 
~JOUNT vmlNON, OHIO . 
OFF'lL'F:--:107 Main Street, lloo111fl21 & Z2 
Lnt el_v occupied by J. D. Ewi ng , J.P. 
dec -5-ly 
tJUAS. W . DOTY. FlL\NK UARl'.EH. 
DOTY •\: HAHPER, 
A. '1' '1' 0 R N E Y S ., 'J' L A 1V, 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIQ. 
Ruo.us-~, 3 &. ! , Il.AN::STNG BJ.OCR, 
~ov . 26, 'SO. MT. VERNON, 0 . 
CLARK IUVINE, 
.At-t;<>i•:n.ey a;t La-vv 
liT. VER NON, OlllO. 
O!f~'[C~ -fn \Vuollw:\rLl lluilt l ing. 
• ·1.-tg. '.JO.)'. 
{~ l·~OIU.11•: W. lUOJtGAN, 
ea,.-t;tc:,r::n.e y n"t La-vv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUULH.: S ClUAltE, 
Jct. 4 ty.sr MT . YERNON, 01110, 
w. c. coorEn, 
d.ttc:>1•..u.ey a-t .La."7V' 
l1JJ MA.IN STREET, 
aOUNT VERNON, O. 
J uu e l:!, L8i-1-y 
--'------------
,l IHtL Jl,t.R'I', 
l :t(;r n ey untLC01111sl'llor II t LR\f 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ot-'FJCE-Jn Adam \VcM·er's Buildi 11g, Moin 
trcct, above Errett Ilro's. Sto re. aug20y 
CRl'I'UllFIEL D & GIU.HA.M, 
A T 'I' 0 R N E V S A T L .l '>V • 
fl]':r R,\.Y:'>COND BUILDlNO,Sout.h-weshitle 
r, f"PllUlic ~r1u:1re, Mt. V ernon, Ohio. 
April \l•y 
DR. F. A. BAKER, 
O£ 2.-'ICF. Ol 'E R '1'. D. JUE.ID'S 
GROCEUY. 
RESIDENCE -S teele 1,ro perty, Gaml>ie 
An~11ue. npr15-1y 
F. C, J.Al~Ti\[OHR 1 M , D. E_.J , WILSON', l\I. D. 
L ,\lU~lOIU; & WILSON, 
SU llGEON S A!\'D PIIVSICIANS 
O.FF[CE-Ovcr drugstore o f Beardslee and 
Ilarr. Ur. Lnrimore's r c~idence, two doors 
north ofU011grc-gntiona l Ch urch. Dr. Wil son 
can be fonn<l ut office bot ll night aud dny,when 
not profc:;siounlly engaged . aug6-1y 
J W, ltUSS.El,f, 1 M. D. J. W. MCMILLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SURGEONS& 1"BYSICIANS, 
OFFlCE-,V cst.s i,Jeof Uaiu street., 4 Uoon: 
iortli of lhe Public Square. 
RESCDY.NCE-Dr J-tussell, East GnmU i e r S 
D r .Mc Millen, Cheslnut street. aug4 y 
OR. R. J. ROBINSON 
Pbi-sldau nud Sun;-eou, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gawbie 1 
rcet, a few doors East f)f ¥a.in. 
Can be found at nfs office nt a ll I.Jou r s wh en 
1':St 1J.rofcssionnlly engaged. nug 13·Y 
J .lsNE 1•.til'~E, 
P::S:YS:CC:CA.N. 
OFFICE: au(! TI.ESIDENCE,-corncr Mai• 
~1d Chestnut streets, north o f Dr. Russell'i o f-
~fit where slJe ca.n :ilwnys be found unlesspro -
~~oo.ally e11goged. au~20-1y 
J. W. LOGSDON, 
JI°ou so Palntor, i.iiazler and 
1•aper Danger, 
ffI'J'. VEUNON, 01110. 
All orders promptly attended to. EspeciaJ 
~e.11tio11 gi'f"en to first-clai'!s Painting nnd 
(]lazing. Orders mav be l eft with A. C. 
1i,(;iQre, B•kcr. dec26•ly 
.J. S~~rn & C~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRE::iS GOODS will be sold cheap-
er than anywhere else in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPK INS, 
TO WLS, runny special bargain s. 
CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, some 
specially desirable things just opened, 
very cheap. 
SUMMER SILKS, BLACK 
S ILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGIIA.l\IS, are all shown in beauti -
fol qualiti es aud styles- cheap. 
LA CE CURT INS. iu all the new 
styles, both Whit e and Ecru. 
Please call before buying. 
J. SPEIIRY & UO., 
WEST SIDE: PUB LI C SQU. \RE. 
WI'. VERNON, O. 
FillE INSURANCE. 





Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYT ON, OHIO, 
O l'l'l (.'E-1 03 E .\s ·1• THIUD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278,961.33. 
orrn .::r::ns: 
llll . .J. A. W.\l,TERS ..... ... .......... .. Pr esident . 
It. ( '. q H \ \. E::-; ....... ... ............ . Vice Pre~ideut, 
"r· 11 1;tLLl~~P IJ•; ........ . Se~'y.am l Mru1nge r. 
JI.\.. I{ It Y 1; LLLl~SJl J }; ...... , ......... A ss't. Sec'y . 
SAMU1' ,~ E. PETERMAN, Ag ent . 
OFFICC-•l·:o,H11 :l, Peler1unu lllock, Second 
Floor, )1t. Vrrno 111 Ohio. 
fob . 2J, t881·1Y 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKH~<M. \VlIEN YOU ,VANT il!edic al Notice! TRAVELER'S GUIDE. DECORATED CHAMBER SETS _________, ___ ' 
OF LYNN, MASt l, 
DRY Gltl1Il S  D
I\. E:. A. F. \RQUIIAR,ofPutnam ,bluo-
ki'ngum count y , Ohio,hasbythereques 
o f bi s rna ny friends in this co un ty,con sented 
t o spen d one or two clays o f each moath Rt 
G!evclandi Mt.Vernon& ColnmbnsR.R. CI-IIN A r.rEA AND DINNER SE'l'S 
TIME TABLE. ' · ' 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
J.v.CT. -VER.NON, 
Wh ere nll w!to arc sick wit h AcuteorChron ,ic 
Diseases, wil l h,we nn opport uni ty offered 
t hem,ofava ilin g themselves of his skill in 
curi ng ,li scascs . 
Dr. Far quhar, Sen., 
WJl , J., T'"Oflll' l \'ELY DE TN 
GOJ.NG EAST. 
87.A.TIOl<S.! Ex 'ESS,Acm'N.!L. J'a1·. ,T. Fn-r 
Oinnin-noti . . . . . . . . . I ........ ·· 1 · .. . ..... . 
Oolumbu.s. 12135PMI 5'05PM .......... . 6,00. •H l 
Ce nt erbu' g 1,44 " 6, 19 " ....... ... . 8/18" 
Mt.Lib ert.y ......... 6,31 " ...... ..... S,55 " 
Mt .Vernon 2,17" G,54 11 700AM.l 9,25 14 
Clambier ... 2,32" 7,32 41 7,.'30" 9,4S" 
IIow nrd ..... 2,32 " I ','l2 ", 7,4S " 10,03" 
Da"nville ... 2,50" 7,33 " 8,09 11 10,~0 H 
Gann ... .. .. . ......... 7 ,46 " 8137 " l0,40" 
Mill cr sb'rg 3,50 1 1 8,4.:i" 10,22 11 12,071' .. M 
Bro,vuing & S1lerry. lY-1T. VERNON -A T THE-CURTI S HOUSE, 
At ~ c'cl'k, P.M, Wednesd~y, Aug, 21. 
Akron ...... 5,4 -l ' ' ..... . ... .. 4,11 11 4,25" 
Orrville ..... 4,43" 9,50 "\ ~,L5rM 2,05 H 
Hudson .... . j 6,18" ... ....... 6,10 jj \"•• ···· · · · 
Cleveland. 7,25 " ..... .. ... ..... ..... . ..... ..... . 
GOING WE ST. 
DIS COVEilER 011' TIIElB STOCK JS NO W FULL OF STATIONs.:ExP'Ess /Acco'K.IL. FRT. !T . FnT 
Cle, 1eland.. 8,50 A?ir ... .. ...... ...... ...... .. . ... ..... . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. Nln.vv GOODS.t 
\VdJ rcnrnrn unt ,d 12 o'cloc k, 2Cth , where he 
wouhl Uc plcasc< l to mee t all his forruerfriendi 
aucl patients, as well as a ll new ones, who mn.y 
wi sh to lest the effects of hi s r eme dies, nnd 
loug expe rienc.e in trea ting every form of dis-
ease. 
Hudso □ ..... J0,10" ......•.. ... 8,65AM .......... . 
A.kron ...... 10,40" ....... .... 10,,J.5° 10,35 AM 
0Trville . ... 11,45 11 4 ,50 " 2,30P.M 1,03.P.M 
The Poeltive Cnre 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thie preparation. M Its Dtlme 11tgn!fl.cs, consists o r 
Vegetable Pro pcrt lE:S th a.tn.re barmlcssto the moat del· 
icateinvalld. Upon on·e trll\l the merits ot th.ls Corn 
pound wut be rocogrtlzcd 1 Mrcllct is tmmcdia.tl!II; and 
when ibll801s continued, In ninety-nine cases in ahun .. 
dred , a.pcrmnn ontcu rol.scllcctcd,nsthousa.nds will tes-
tlfy. On. account of fts proven merits , it Is to.dl'.y re-
commended &nd prescribed by t ho best pbyskinn& in 
I.be country. 





JI.Kr Dr. Farquhar ha s been lo cated in Put-
nn.ru for t,he l ast th ir ty yen rs, and during tlat 
time ba s treated more than FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND P .\.TIENTS with unparnlled 
SUC.)C~S . D l SEASESof the Throat and Lung, treal• eel by a ucw process , w hi ch is doing more 
for the cla ss of dis eases , tha n heretofore dis-
covered . 
Miller sb'rg t ,03PM 5,50 u 4,30 " 2,30 " 
Gann ........ , 2,01 "\ 7,07A>r 6,25" 4,20 " 
Dnnvill e ... 2,14 11 7,21 11 7,2 1 " 4,4 8 41 
Howard .... 2,23 14 7,31 11 7,37 '' 5,06 11 
Gambi er .. . 2,32 u 7,41 11 7,57 11 5,23 " 
Mt.V ernon 2,4~ u \ 7,54 u 8,20 " 5:44 " 
Mt.Lib ert y 3,ll 11 8, 16 " 1 ......... . 7,01 " 
Centerbu'g 3,23 " 8,28 11 ..... .. .. .. , 7, 26 1 ' 
Columbus. 4,38 11 0,45 11 ... . ...... 9,26 11 
Cincbmati , ...• .. 3,00PMJ ...... .. .. ... .. .. .. 
G~'A. JONES, Snp't . 
Jt ,rtlJ cure entirely th e worst form ot fal llng 
or tho ute.nu1, Lcucorrhre:i., lncgulru· and pain.Cul 
llenatruatJon,allOv-n.rlrul Trouble s, Innam1natJon and 
Ulceration , floodln gg, till Displacements and the 0011-
eoquent 11ploe.J wcukncsa, and is cspcciallf adapted t o 
the Change ot We. lt. T.ill d.lssoh·e and e3:pel t umor• 
from the ut enisinan£&rly stage or deve lopment . Tho 
lendenqtoeanceroushumonthcro b checked ver:, 
,p(.'edily by Us U SC, 
PRINTS, ~iUSLINS, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
C 11 ltON LC D lSEASES, or <li,enses oflong slall{li ng, a.nd of every vari ety nod kind, 
will clnim especia l attentio n . SU B.GJCAJ,OPERATIONS, suci1 ns.Ampu-tat io11s1 Opernt io □ s for Har e Lip, Club 
.Foot. Cross Eyes, th e removal of d efo rmities, 
and Tuwors, tlone eit her at home or abroad. 
J. A. TILTON, Geu. Tick et Ai,ent. 
Pittsbnrih1 Cincinnati & St. Louis R1y. 
~lurch l S, IG8l. 
NOTI ONS, 
Cash for Medicines, 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO MAY 22u, 1881. 
Lea\'c llnion D epot, Columbus, ns follow s: 
GOIKG EAST . In fact it ha.!1 pr oved to bo the great,. 
est and be11t remedy (h nt, bas ever been discover-
ed. It; permeates every portion or tho system, nnd gl va, 
ncwlUetmd vJgo~ I t removes fnloln C$.",nnt.ulcncy, ae. 
atro79 allcrnvlng tonstJ.mul nut;.<;!, 11.ntl relieves weo.knese 
of the 11tomach 
Gloves, Hosiery , Etc., 
[ua ll case~. Char ge s modemtc in a ll cMcs , 
:\ 11 Ii s,11.Lisfo.ctiou g uaranteed. 
l>lt . Jo~. A. •'Alt(}UIIAU & SON. 
n.ug:30w 
NY E x . .Fast Lin e. 
Leave No. 3. No. 1. 
Columb us ......... 8 35 nm 12 35 pm 
Day Ex. 
No. 7. 
1 00 HUI 
WlllCH WJLL 131,; SOLD AT 
Bottom P . ' rices. 
Mt~~rmick & McDowdl, 
Arrive at 
Newark ..... ....... !) 33 am 1 33 } ) Ill 2 00 nui 
Dennison . ... ...... 12 10 pm 4 00 pm •1 25 am 
Steubenville ... .. 2 00 pm 5 40 pm G 00 am 
Wh eeling .· ........ 4 00 pm 7 10 vru 8 50 um 
Pitt sburgh ......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 5U nlll 
llarrisburgh ..... 1 40 u.m 3 55 am 3 '.1,5 JJlll 
Itcure11 Bloa.tlng, ll eadtiches, Nen·ous ProslTl\tion, 
General Debility' SlocplCl!SDCSS, Depression and ] ml}. 
gestlon. That t ecliDg ot bcnring down, ca.using .pnln, 
weight and bacbcb( •. l1:1 a lways pcrmnnently cu.red b1 
th w,e,. ltwill &t till tim es, n.nd under nil circumsto.n-
e-8, act in harm.on,. ~1th the la,,. that governs the 
temalesystem. 
For KJdne:rCompl a.lnt~ of either 11ex this co1npound 
la Ullll,UJ;l6S9Cd. 
DON'T FORGET TO CALL Ai>D SEE US. 
Baltimore.......... .............. 7 40 am G 35 pm 
" 'as hington ....... ... .......... 9 02 am 7 [i2 pm 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
le prep.ved atr.J n.nd 236 Western A venue, Lynn, II N<s. 
Prlce $1.00. Six bot tlea for $;>.00. Sent by mail in the 
tonn ot pill!!, &ll!o In tho form or Lozenges, on TE!teipt 
ot price, tt .00, per box, !or either. !,[rs. PINKIL\.i\l 
freely &ll$WCTIINl let ten ot Inquiry. Send for pam · 
phlet. Addretl!I II.ii nbovo Mention lhi& paper. 
No fam ilyabouldbewitbout LYDIA E. PINKHAM' 
UVERPILLS. They cure C-0nstlpatlon, Dillou=cea, 
_.4 Torpidity ot the IJ-ver. 25 cents per box. 
STRONG, COBB & CO., Gencrnl Agents, 





If you buy a CARPET LI.is sc-ason, 
without lookiu g at J. RrERRY & Co's . 
unequall ed assortment, you will miss it. 
BRU SSEL S 
INGRAIN 
UAP.PEES, 





CANTON ~[A'fTING , 
Cocoa and Napier Jiattings, 
Oil Cloth ant l Linoleum, 
Stair Carpets and Rod s, 
Carp et Linin g cU1ll Sta ir P ads, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PUilLlC' SQU.\ItE, 
April 20, 1S8l. MT. YERKON, O. 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T w o VEliY FINECO}.[BLNED IIOU SES J\,r sa.ddJe o r harness; can trot in 3 min. 
an U .O,..e gated under saddle, sa_re for Judy, 
yol-tlg and sound. One bay geltlrn:; by Rys• 
dyk's llambletoniau, 16 ha.111..l:-.., fi11e ron<l 
hor-se siugle o r doub] e , □ o r ecord, cun show 
2:28. • One bla.ck geltling by Green's Bashaw, 
15 hands, no r ecord, can show 2:36 . One 
beau tiful golden chestnut ma.re, 7 yenri-, by 
E ri e Abdull ah, ca n show 2:32. One i.>lock 
mare by Legnl Tende r, 15 hand s, cnn trOt jn 
2:30 and pac e to isnddJe in 2:35, pur e trott er 
in harn ess. Besides the abo,•e l have for sale 
a number o f weanlings, yearJingi-, two a□ d 
thr ee year old ooJts, thr ee ve ry fine young 
stallfpns, 3 yean; old , by Joe Curry, Jr., Joe 
H oope r nnd :Mohn.wk Island, nJl solid bays .-
A]so, a tine three year old Hambletonia11 sta l• 
li on by Ilotspur. I will excha nge auy o f the 
above for SHEEP OR LAND IN Tll!S 
STATE OR FOR TOWN OR CITY PROP . 
ERTY. Address T. W. McCUE , 
North Lawreacc 1Stark County, 0. 
Nov . 5 1&80,tf 
E.W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inmnn 1111d North German Lloyd Stcn m-
sltlp Co's, Cabiu and Steerage Tick • 
ets, l\t lowest 111·ices. 
Sight Dra.t~t s clrawu on Lontlo u , 
Dnblln, anti other Cilie!i. 
Niagara and Westchester (stock) Fire 
In surance Co's., Ashland, Van \Vert, 
F orest Cit)' nod Allen Co. (Mutual ) 
Fire In suran ce Co's., Michigan l\Iutu-
al Life Iu surnnce Co., and the Fid elity 
and Cnsunlty Co., 0fNew York. 
AT KNOX COUNTY X.\TIOX.\L BANK. 
Mnrch 25 , L881. 
It wlll only cost you a POST ,l L 






·rcachers' Ex t,1uiuatio11 s . 
M EE TlK GS fur lhcexamlnatiou ot'l'eoch• e rr,; will be neld i n the Davis School 
House, Mt. ,· c>rno11, commcnciug at 9 o'clock , 
A. M,, as follo~s: 1880-September 11, Sep-
t ember 25, October D, October 23, November 
13 , Novembe r 27, December 18. 1881-Janu -
ary 22, Februa ry 12, Fcbruury 26, "March 12, 
March 26, Apr il 9, ApriJ 23, .May 28, June 25, 
.July 23, August 27. J . C. hlERRlN, 
Octl•tf Clerk . 
SPECULA'fO:RS. WH"E AT §TUCKS 
tr::hlcdlno11 11!.!hl 111,11·;;111, at Ctc,·eland 
Graln, Pro-vhU011 nsu.1 Stock Jex• 
cban~e, l\"o. 24 A'L'WATEll BUlLDl.NO, 
Cl,.£\.ELA~D, o. Hcnd rour name for 
circular, free , 
:run e 24-3m 
BROWNI~G & SPERRY. 
April 2l·)". 
UNDERTAKERS. 
Philatl e lph in. .... 5 15 am 7 35 am ti •J5 pm 
New York ....... 75 5 0111 10351\111 !)30p m 
Bost.on .............. 4 20 pm 8 15 pm 8 00 urn 
Aecom. Train leaves Columbus at. 5:00 p 111, 
arrives Newark 6:2(, v m, Zane sYilJe 8:05 pm, 
Denni son 9:00 p 111, wilh throu g h cone.hes from 
Columlm s to Za.nesvile and Denni son . · 
Fnst L ine, uud Da.y E xp ress run daily; 
New York Ex pr ess nntl Aeco m. daily excl'pL 
Sundl\y. 
T HE ONLY MEDICINE 
,~ EITIIEU 1,IQ UID OR DRY •·om! 
Th e L eadi n g Sc1ent1sts or to-nay agree 
that most diseases ure caused by disordl'rccl 
Kidneys 01 · Liv er . lf, th erefo re, the Kidn eys 
and Liv er ure kept iu perfect ord er, perfect 
health will be the result. Thi s tr uth bas ou ly 
been known n sho rt time and for yea rs people 
suffe r ed greritagony without being ab le tofi.ad 
r elief. 'l 'he discovery of \Varncr's Sa.re .Kid -
ney uud Liver Cure marks a new era in the 
tre ntnwnt of these trouble s. .Made from n. 
simple tropical lenfof rar e value, it coutains 
ju st the eleme nt s uecessnry to nourj sh aml iu -
v igo r llte both of tl1cse g reat organs, aml safo ly 
r esto re 1111d keep th~m in ort~er. It is n. 
POSLTIVE REMEDY for nil th e d iseases 
thr.t ca use pui □ s in the lowerpa r tr of'the ~ody 
-fo r Torpid Liver-Headache:; - Jnundicc -
Di zzincss- -Grnv c l-- .Fever--Ag ue-~fal:uinl 
F e:re r- nnd nil Uiffic:ulti es of the Kitl.:ieys, 
Li ve r and Uri nar y Orgaus. 
n ·oO D\VARD BUILDING 
Will give thei r pareonni attention to Un-
dertaking in nil its brn11ches. 
Fast Lin c has no connectio n fur \VUecliu g 
on Sun day . 
GOJ XG WEST . 
( I , JTTJ.Y. MIAMI Dl\'1S10 .N.) 
Fa.st C i II Pa c i fie 
Line. E'<p'ss. Exp'ss. 
Nigh t 
Exp'f;ti . 
No . ~. Tlrnt A Cl!ii ot 1hc .!;fUIIC lime 011 FINE HEARSE 
lu attenda nce on all occasions. 
Lea.Ye 
Col umL's (i 4.0 ;1111 10 00 a111 3 ,10 pm 2 45 arn 
No. 61 No. 4. No. 10. 
'/Ii/11,JV!tB, 'lllll BOW'~LS, 
.AND 'lllZ fllDNll'f/l. 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
-- -Bemuse n·e allow 01.ese yreot or(Ja11s ta 
White He.arse for Ohildren, 
lllnnu lnct urers nod Dealet·s In all 
kinds or 
.Arri ve at. 
London ... 7 ~3nm UOOam 437JJIJI 338n m 
Xelli a ..... 8 40 urn l~ 10 pm 5 37 pm 4 35 am 
Dayton .. .. 10 10 am 1 00 pm 6 35 pw 8 00 am 
Cincin'ti..11 20 aru 3 00 JHH 8 00 pru 6 55 am become c!O(J(Jetl or torpid, a11d 110UOnous 
hmnors are therefore for cal into tile bloo(l 
that should be expelled natitrally. 
F Ul1. NITURE. Louhv ' le .............. 7 45 pm 12 20 om 11 35 nn1 Fa st L ine nod J?acific Expr ess will run dai• 
ly. Cincinnati Expr ess dai]y except Su nday 
N ight Expre ss Da.iJy exce pt Monday. Fast 
Line and Pacific E xpr ess ha, ·e no couucction 
for Dnyton on Sunday. WILL SURELY CURE 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
PILES, CONST U"ATION, UIUNA.ltY 
DISEASES, FElJ A.l.E WEA.KN ESSE S, 
A]>.""D ?iER YOU8 Dl80UDER S, 
by ccmsing free actio1t of these org<ms 01,tl 
restori11q l!teir power to tlu·ow qtf disuue. 
Wl1y s uff er Biliou s pnin!'I And :i.cl1est 
Why tormented 1Tlth riles, Const lpdlont 
Wl1y frighlened over disordered Killner11! 
Why cntluro n enom1 or sick h endnched 
Use KID~EY . \) 'ORT and rf'joice iu'fi:fallh. 
Il;i s put up in llry V e g-etoble l,orJJ1, Jn tin 
cans one package o[ which rnakee six. <1unrts of 
medicine. Also in Llqul1\l,orm, very Co n cen-
trated, for those that cnnuot. readily pr epare it. 
re-It D.CtS with equn.l efficiency in either form . 
GET IT Ot'' YOUR DRUGGIST. l 'RlCE, $1.00 
WELI ,S, llICIJAUDSOX ~"-Co., l'r op·s, 
(Will send the dry post-paid.) . nuntL~GTON, TT. 
April 15, 1881.-ly 
Zmmedia.te :Relief from Asthma. r.nd 




Medicinal Fumers I 
PA TENTED DEC. 80th, 16i9. 
The Electric Light was n. great discO\'ery, bu t 
I claim that the Scottis/1 Thistle .dfedi d 11at Fnm-
, rs is a gr-eater on e, owi ng to the great amo unt 
t.:f sulfermg they have relieved, and the cures 
they have effected. I suffered from Asthma for 
!ifti:en years in Scotland and America and I am 
no\v completc1y cured. I have been studying the 
inhaling process for years, and as a result I now 
give th e world the .Afedicinal F1murs,_ the m ost 
effective, and-by far the most convenient prepara -
tion ever offered to the public, for As.thma !:lnd 
J-1:ty Fever, also Sore 'fhroa_tJ Hoars eness from 
Coughs, Catarrh, Bronc hitis, .NeuralgiaandDiph• 
then a . Cure your Sore Throat with these Furr'lers 
and you will ·hear no more of Di phtheria . Th ey 
a.re invaluable for public spea.kers and singers. 
They are put up in fancy boxes, and can be 
carried m the pocket, and used at convcnienc :.!. 
If you cannot get them from your Docto'!'", or 
Dmi;rgist, send <lirec:t to th e manufacturer , who 
f~!l~.scnd them to all 11arts of the world, postage 
A child can use these Fumers, a9 t hey do not 
"\ave to be smoked. Price, 011e D ollar per Box. 
M ORRISON & SIMPSON, 
Pr op 'n and .Manufacture rs, 
lJ& J..LAlR&, 0. 
Forsa1e hv J SUAE IJ GREEN, Drugg1s1, 
Sept l7 •yl .Mt. Verno n, t>hto . 
NATURE'S TRIU:MFH. 
FRAZIEG .'S ROOT HITTERS, 
If yon :ire ·weak or la11guitl, use Frazier's 
Bitters . 
If your tlesh is flabby and your com pl exio n 
sallow , m,e .Frazier 's Bittf'f8. 
If you lh·e in n maleria J di strict, use Fra-
zier's Ditter~. 
If-worn down wit h the care of ch ildr en, use 
. Fru~ier's Bitter~. 
If yoll hnve got the Llues, use f'r azie r 1s Bit -
ters. 
If you ha.re kept lat e hours Rnd ]h ·e con-
trary tot.he laws ofb ealU1 1 use Fru~iel' 1i,Root 
Bitters. 
H you need toning upJ take Frazier 's Root 
Ilitters. 
1 f you have abused iusteat l of useU nature 's 
gifts , use .Fr~zier's Hitters. 
J f you feel old before your time, 11se Frazier's 
Bitters. 
It life ha~ Ucc(1lllc a hurJcn to ,rou an J you 
have gloumy forbuUings, u~c li'rai ier's Bitters. 
Tf your h,Llld!': trcmlde anil your eyes ha, ·e 
grow n dilll, Frazier'.:,; l!oot Bitters will m~IU! 
you fet·l young agam. Soltl IJy all dr ug1-:1,;ti-; 
l')'el'ywh<:rc nt the l ow price 1Jf $1.00 per Uot-
tl c . F . ~·. Ii .enru lf ( 'o., Sole .J•rop'a. 
CLE:VELAN D , 0 . 
n. F . SMITH & co., Agents. jc!Oy 
A.LI , 'l'IIE 
SCHOOL :SOCKS! 
lN USE lN 'l'IIE 
It i~ an C'XceJlent amlsaforcmcdy for females 
during Pr eg na ncy . It wiJI cont rol .Menstrua-
tio n a.inl is iuvnluablc for LeLlcorrb 'l.:a or 
Falling of the \Vomb. 
As a Blood Purifier it i . .; u11c•11aled, for it 
cures t he organs t,hatm<tk e th e blood. 
JIEJID 'rHE IU-1CtJll/J. 
0 It s:.wed my lifc .11-E. B. Lakdy, Selml&, 
A l<t. 
"It is the re medy t ha t wi ll ~ur e the m a ny 
d iseases pecul iar to wo m en .''-Aiutlier1J 1 .ll[oq-
aiine. 
"It lrn.spasscd se ,•crc les ts,rn tl won enl lorsc-
men ts from ~ome of the high est medical taleul 
in thecountry." - Ntw Yo, ·k Worltl. 
" Norcme,Jy bcrclofurc discovered can Ue 
held for one moment in comparison wjtl1 it."-
R c,v. C. A. Ilarv ey1 D D., Wa11hi119lon,JJ. C. 
This ltt!medy, whic b hn sdone su ch wonders, 
is put up iu the LARGEST S!ZE:D llOTTLE 
of any medicine up on the mar ket, anJ i s sold 
by Drug,£i sts and a ll den1er! at $ 1.2 5 11er 
bottle. }?or Diabetes, enquire for ,v A.RN El{.'S 
SAFE DIABETE S CURE . It is a ros r. 
TIVE RE:MEDY. 
H . H. WARNER& 00., Rochester, N. Y . 
Nov. 12. 
TEXAS, 
ARIUJSAS AND LOUISIANA. 
A hea: th ful, g-euial clima .te;. ,m excccd inJ.:-ly 
p roduct iv :! soil 1 where, with common indu::-try 
and pnde ·lce, a s ure a.uJ ccrta.in competcuce 
ca.u be had. 
The Sauth-Wcstern Immi[ration Co, 
\Vill ma il, on 1tppl icat io11, free of cost, post:ige 
prcpn.id, book<J \\·ith 11np:-!, givi 11g authentic 
a.nd reliah lc infornrnti o11, in 1leta.il, uf the 
State ofTcxa;,1 1 Arkan stls, or \Ve.stern Louisi-
ana.. \Ve 1..le.sin:J to confer with th0se wishing 
to better th ei r condition and ar0 m:!·liLltiu~ tr 
change tu a. new cou ntry . .Adilre:,;s 
B. G. DUV .\.L . Sec rcb r.\·, .\.w.:tiu, T1.•xaf. 
J . N. \".ICTOll, E:1,ti-rn M~rn;1._:;n, 
• J!.~ IJroa(lW.\.V, .Kew York. 
J'or ciJ,.:'11 Olli.:.! :- - \V,\J. W. L:\~G, Prl!.~i 11:!ut, 
· L ..... adenhall ll ou;:e, 
Le,uh:nhall St., L!Judon, E. C. 1 England. 
a u:;5 1111 
To Nerrn11s Snff \}Nr~. Tbe GN 11! EJrJpc;rn Rem 
edy Dr. J, n. 8hn11son's B1u:rltlc t\ltdlcl11c, 
It is a posifin ~ cur(• for Supcnnatorrh eu., 
Scmi 1rnl ,v c:1.knes::;1 l111poh•1u.·y 1 1111d a ll di!:!-
e1\ses re1-ultiug fn!rn HeJf.,..-\ liu~t>, us )Jea taJ 
Anx iety, Lo ss<•I 
Mem ory, Pa.in:;: 
in Bnck or :::iitlc; 
a11d disca .scs 
th utlcad to Con· 
sumpti on, ln • 
sa nit y , and a n 
ea,r]y grave. Th e 
Specific .Metlici ne is being u sed with 
ful success . 
Pamphl ets sent fre e to all. ,v rite for th em 
and get full parti culnl s. Price, 8pec ific, $1.00 
per pa cka ge , or six pn ckage s for $5. Address 
all orders to J .B . SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. 
Nos. 104 and 106 Main St ., Buffalo, N. Y. 






120 Acres Good Im -oroved Land. 
Sl'£UAT ED iu ~filfun l town ship, Knox. couut y, a l, u j'o int called the .Five Corners. 
Substa nt ial Hri c t dwelling, good B&rn a □d 
Out-buil<lingfli in close proximit y to two 
churc h es, schoo l hon!':e nncl Pol!'t-office; 30 
ac res of timbe r , t he b1.lance sp lendid ti linbl e 
lnud; Sycamore. creek runs direct. thro ugh 
property. J~a~r ter m~, on lo ng or s hort t im e. 
l''o r funh cr inforruat iou cal] on or addr ess, 
F . 8. ROWLEY. 
Il°ilfordton, Ohi 




Just published, n new edit ion of Dn. CUL · 
VEHWELL'S CELEBH ATLD ESSAY on 
the rndica ,J cur e ofSpe r ma torrhrea or Semi nal 
\Venlrn css , ln volunhtry Semina l Loi-;ses, Im-
potency, hlcnt.1 1 a nll. Phy sic al Incapaci ty , 
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; nlso, Con-
sumptio n , Epikpsv uncl }'H.s, induced by self-
iudul gcnce or sexual extravagnuce, &c. 
The cclebr.ated a u thor , in this admiro ble 
Essay, clea rl y demonstr ates, from a thi rty 
yea.rs' succes!;fn] practice, that the alarm iug 
conseq uences of self -abuse mn, · he rndically 
cured; pointing out a mode ot\ cur e a iouce 
simple. certai n , ancl effect ual , b_v means of 
wh ich e\•cry suff ere r, no ma tt er whn t Id s eon-
ditiou may be, may cure him self cheap ly I pri· 
vately, an d rn.1.lically. 
-..\T-
AUSTIN A. CASSIL'S 
~!T . t ·ERi\" ON, 01110 , 
Aug. ~7.ff 
GRAY'S t<iPECU 'IU UEIHCI.NE . 
fflADE MARI<. The Grcnt En -TRADE M Rte. 
,::;~ gli~h l~emedy. 
J,~f :_:.::._1,i\An uufai l i 11~ 
1 ).1[\-·"?t" •1 (•urc for Semi nal 
1 Wcaknl!ss, Sper -
matorrbcn, I rn-
JJOtcucy, am t nll 
Diseo.scs t hat fol- ' :::~~ . 
Before TrJtlngl ownso.."icqu cnce Aft -r m.L • 
of Self.Abuse; ns ,e ,1,&U.mg, 
Loss of :Hl:!mory, Uuiversnl Lnss.itude, Pa in in 
the Back.., Dimnes~ of Visio n, Pre mature Old 
Agf':, anll many other Diseo.sesthat lead to la -
sanity or Cons umpliou and u prcmatnregnwe. 
,rfr--. .Pull vart icmlnr~ ii! ou1: pamphlet whicli 
WI.! drs1rc to send free by mn1l to ~Yer y one. 
l'h c Spc(•iiic :Medicin e is ~0!11 by all rlru~gists 
l\U:t pn paclrngr, ore.ix pfl1•kn_ges for $5, (,r 
will be ~cut free b..-mrtil on rceP i pt of the mon• 
"V hy 11rl1l re::-;si ug · 
. ' Tl!E GR.\ Y }IEDJC'INRE 0 ., 
dectOy Buffalo , N . Y. 
Solcl in Mt . Vernon h y TIAKBlt BROS . 
_2l:§}'"-This Lect ur e should be in th e h a.ucls 
of eve ry yout h a1Hl c,·c ry rnnn in the Ja111.l. 
Sent under sea 1, in a plain envelope, to uny 
adll ress, post -pa ill, on reccij>l of s ix cents o t 
tw..::i postage sta mp ~. ,v e tft\'e u l~o a sure 
cnn• for Tape Wurm. Addr ess 
TII!o CULVER WJcf,L ~lf,DIU.\f , GO., 
41 Aon St ., Ne w York, N. Y.; jul y8•1y P.O. Bo.,J.; 86. 
DON'T 
READ THIS. 
Le otu re 011 .EJlhlidy1:uit ,i.H, 'l 'nric o• 
cc le , ete •. hy n. wc ll -k11ow n specialist of 
New York. Copy Sl:'td free oil applic 1lli on lo 
P. 0. Box , 1 U , Sarntogn Sp rin g,;.:, N. Y . .R 
VASSAR COLLEG D, 
rOUUH K 1:J~l~IE, N. Y . 
i,10n THE LlBF.:a1. EDU{'.lTION OP Wtl}IE.\', 
l::x:aminut 1ons for enlrnnce, Sept. Hth. (1atn.-
lo.~ucs sent on a.pplioa ti on to ,v. L. DE: •\.N , 
jyWm'2A Regi stra r. 
Sept. t7-tf 
Eave yo..1 dys. 
D, I, C.~ 1JCP8iq., kidney 
;>,r~i:~1.mrus~~ js an absolute 
ot t he stomach, HOP and trrealata.-jrvi;lir!!-0v~dl ble cure tor dru.nkenne1u, 
uso ot opium, 
You w ill I.Je 
I mnrn~ toba.cco , or cured iC you ru;e nar.:otic&. Hop Bitters Ity outt.rcs lm, So1dby-d"mg'• 
filY wea.li: and I NEVER frlsts. Send tor owi,pil"ited , try Circular. 
it! It may FAIL HOP BITDRIJ ~ sa ve your llfe. lthas l ■1N CO., 
saved hun- Roetleatitr, JI, T. 
dreds. A Toronto, Ont.. 
1"ILES ! PJ:LES ! l PI~ES I I I 
J. ~·ure t·urc l •'ound ar. La~,. .1'•0 On~ 
.i·vecd to s•uffer. 
A su r e cur e for the Bl ind, Il lccding, ltch-
i11g an d Ulce ra.ted PiJes ha s Leen disc ove red 
by Dr. " 'illia m s (an Indian rc.:rncdy ). called 
Dr . ,v i ll iams In dia n Oin tment. A singl e box 
cured the worst chro ni c cases of 25 to 30 yea rs · 
stnuding. Nu one wi11 suffer fi.ye mi _nutes 
;_tft~r npplying this wcnde rful 80othing medi-
cine. LoUon s, Instruwents and :Medicines do 
more • harm thnn good. " ' illiam's Ointment 
absorbes the tumo rs . a lJay s tli e int ense itching 
(1-.nrticularly at night ofte r ge t.ting warm in 
bed) , acts as ri. pou l tice; gives in stant and 
painle~s re1ic f, ond is prepared on] y for Piles, 
itchillg of the pr ivate part s aml nothing else. 
IteaU wl.rnt Holl. J . . M. Coflh1burry, of Cle,•e-
la..nd, says about Dr. \ Villinm's ludiau .Pile 
Ointment: I ha Ye use<l scores of pile cur es , 
11.11d it affords QlC pleasure to sny that I lu\ve 
never•foum l an)·th in g which gnvc rnch im me -
d iate rdiefas Dr. William' Ind ian Pile Oint-
ment. 
For sa le hy all druggists, ur 111ailed on re-
•·eipt of pric e, $l.00. ~'. :,;. HE:NR Y & CO., · 
Cleve lanU, Ohi o. 
D. F. S:lI ITll & CO., Agents. j elOy 
THE MAN WHO SPENDS HIS MONEY 
For ad\'<lerl isi ng in ncwspuper.'l in these tim~i, 
withou t :first 0Ltnin i11.{! an est im ate of the co'st 
from GEOltGE II. ]!OWE-LL & CO'S Newsl 
ptlper .Ad..-ct'tir-;i11g Bureau, No. 10 Sp ru cG, St., 
.New York, is li ke ly lo µay $10for wlrntrui ght 
be ohtnincd for $0. Such est imates are furn-
ished tt, all applicants grqtis. Send 25 cents 
for 100·I)3gc pamphlet, with list of newspAper 
rate s and references . · R 
NEW RICH BLOODl 
Pm·so11s' l 't 11•(1at-i1,•e Pills make New Rich 
Bl ood, autl will OOmplctcly change the blood in 
tllcc:itircsvslt•1 n i !l t l1rcc !t~ont hs. Anrpcrson 
who will take I pill 0n<'h night from I to 12w ccks 
may be rc -.torc:I t'l ~-n1n,I healt h\ it such n. thing 
be possil'lC'. Seut IJr nrnil for 8 rtter stnmps. 
f . s . JOTI :,·so.ll .& co ., Dostou, Ma.sa., 
fo1·mcrT11 Jlr , .:." '!.0 :.',r:.•c.:cJ,r..:.".:.• _ _, ====-:--
1\1.l~NTS WA[HED r.~tr~rn:tf.!\fy11n'i"t 
tl .. lg I,-lQ.eilllle Hr r iuvcnte,1. Will kmtn pntr of 
stdc:";:ln;.:a, w1t.1 U£EL nnd TO]~ co _mpletc, ln 
.:i:o miautee, H will u.:;o knlt. a 1,ri.:ut varn:tY or fan<:)'· 
1''0rk tot ,~htr.h therf! ts n.lw11\·g fl rtA<lJ' nin rkr t . St:ni.l 
tor circnlat n;,'1 ff'-r<; tn 1he T , ..-omb!y Jt.11.U.Unl 
.Mach.line 11- ·-,:) Washi~tou tit,, liVot u:1, .Ma~3,. 
~l_"Y ~..:2_YE_•A ____ ____ ___ _ 
"lt•s ou)y a col d" ha s sent thousnud11 
to premature graves . · A coltl stops up the 
av e.uucH of thl' sy8tcm, and disease mm~t re• 
suit. Neglcctc<l, most ·fiolent remedfos mu fit 
be used to remo Yc t be obs truction. Tnk e□ 
ti mely, a few doses of 
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT 
will car ry off rnt tura. lly th e ca use of t he· imf• 
fering-, and ,n il sa re <!:1ys mout hs, or C\"en 
years or !:iu flerin g-. n 
SOLD BY ALL DI\UGG!STS. 
Ohio Wesleyan U iversity, DEL~"Yt.RE, 
OPEN to both !;exes- wit h elegnnt home for 
young ladies. Fire buildings. Ext ensive li • 
l,raric~, laho riltun cs :rnd mu se um. Actual av-
eL·age co:~t to yo uu g men fur t he la st college 
yra.r, i11clu1..]jnl! all ite ms, exce pt _c1othing 1 $155.00. Classica l , Ccientifi c , }">reparatoryun<l 
Norrn:il courses . Specia l ndvantnges in Mu sic, 
PDintrng und Scie11ees . Attem la.nce 668. In 
college cl:.iNses 273. , vritc for Catu. loguc.-
College year bC'ginsSe pt. 1-Hh . C. II. PAYNE, 
LL. D., !">resident. uug5m2 
CLEVELAND SEMINARY, 
A llOARDHiG SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 
.N"ext ter m begius Sept. 3, 1S81. A h e:.1.lthy 
a nd pl easant location; amp] e aml at tra cti ve 
accommodations. Academic Departm ent of 
h ighgrndc -~lu:i1cin :il l its bra ucb e5, Dra,v-
i n,, and P:1.int ing. lTren<'h and Germa n tnught 
hy°ma.<;tcrs. Se nd for cat:i iogues · or informa-
ti.on. S. N. S.\..S-FORD , Preside nt, Clev clund, 
Oh iu. . jy22• lm 
PA ,..r1:r Nrrs 'l'lUCY, nyrn .;,1' . • &W11;;ox,At• 
t<)fTH:ys and Solic1to r . ::. No. 303 Euclide A ,·c., 
Ch.·,·Cl,wd, Ohio. HO pngc hook on pat ent s 
mailed to rtny a.Udrcs:<-, apr2.l:)-(im 
GOIKG WEST. 
(C ., C. & J. C. D l \' l S ION.) 
Fa st Ind'plis P acific 
Lin e. Exp. Exp. 
Leave No. 6. No. 2. No. 10. 





(j 00 })Ill 
Urbnm t .... 757am 11 56r un IJ12pm 805p111 
Piqua .... :. 845a.m l 25Spm 607pm U20p m 
Riclnn'd .. 10 16 nm 2 5!) pm 7 55 pm 
Iud'p'.s : ... 12351,m 5 55 pm l 1 00 J'lll 
St. L oui s. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 nm 
Log'sp't . .. 2 05 JlDl 6 3.5 pn1 3 00 am 3 00 am 
Chicago ... 8 00 pm ..... .... .... 7 30 am 7 30 om 
}"ast Line and Pacific .Express will run 1..fai-
ly; Iud 'p]i s Expre ss mu] Chi cilgo .Exprc~s 
e:xeept Suuclny. .Fast Line hns no co nn ectio n 
for Logan sport and Chica.so on Sumlny. 
PuUman Pnlnce Drawing Room Slecpi11l{ 
or Hot el Cnrs run through from Co1umbu s 
to Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Philad clphin and 
New York with change. 
.Sl~epi n~ cars. th.rouglt ~rom C<;tlumhus to 
Cmc mnet1, Lomsv1lle, I11d1a.11ilpolis, St. Lou-
is and Chi cago without chan ge. 
D. \V. CALDWELL, G euernl :Maani:;r r. 
E. A. FOltD, Gen. Pa ss. aud Ticket 
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pn. 
Jlaltlmore and Ohio R11i11·o nd . 
TIME CARD-IN EFFECT, June ~d, 18~1. 
EASTWARD. 
STAT ION S. Expr ess. Express. :Uai l. 
Leav e Chicago ... 5 10 pm 8 30 am 
" Garrett .... . 10 30 pm 3 35 pm 4 00 a m 
" Defiance .... 11 59 pm 5 05 pm 5 30 am 
H Desbler ..... 12 53 0111 602prn 625a m 
Fo stor iu .... 1 40 am 7 04 pm 7 2,t am 
11 Tiffin ..... . . . 2 03 am 7 31 pm 7 57 a m 
11 Sandusky.. ...... ..... 7 10 pm 7 35 am 
41 Mouro ev1le ..... .. .... 8 00 JHll 8 20 am 
u Chi ca go J _ .. 3 00 nm S 50 pm !) 20 am 
A..rriveShelby J .. 325n m 930pm 10 05am 
•.1 Mansfield ... 3 4G nm !J 07 pm 10 30 0111 
,' - Mt . Vernon 4 54 am J l 25 pm 12 05 pm 
,.1 Ne \\•ark ...... 5 40 am 12 20 am 110 pm 
Columbu s .. !) 40 am 5 40 am 3 30 JHn 
Zanei;;ville .. 6 28 am l 35 a m 2 22 pm 
W"h ec1ing .. D 55 nm G 10 am 6 15 pm 
\Va s11'glo n . 9 35 p111 0 35 pm fi 30 am 
u Bal t im ore .. 10 50 pm 10 5fl pm 7 40 am 
Phila.d el ' ia 3 05 am 3 05 um 12 50 p m 
" New Yo rk . 6 50 a m (l 05 mn 3 50 pm 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS . Expres, . Expre ss. Mail. 
Lea,·e New York. 7 00 pm 8 30 am 12 00 pm 
11 Phil ndel ' ia 9 45 pm 1145 am 3 13 i\m 
JJaltimore .. 1 15 am : 00 pw 9 ~O am 
,vash '~ ton. 2 20 am ! 15 JHn 10 40 nm 
,vh ecl 111g ... 1 30 pm ~ 05 ar.u 11 15 pm 
Za ne3ville .. 4 47 pm 1 03.pm 3 10 nrn 
Columbu s .. 4 20 pm 12 25 JHn 3 05 am 
N"ewark ... .. 600 pm 220pm 4 20n m 
Mt. Yf'rnOn 6 5 1 J:lW 3 11 pm 6 15 am 
Mau s.tie1<l ... 8 t3pm 433pm 642am 
" Shelby J ... 8 38 pm 4 57 pm 7 08 am 
A ~ri veChiengo r· ....... 
,t Monr oev le .. ... . .... . 6 08 pm 8 35 am 
Sandusky .. ..... . ..... 7 00 pm 9 25 am 
Leave Ch icag o J .. !) 20 pm 5 45 pm 8 05 am 
•
1 T iffin ..... ... 10 18 pm 7 00 J)m 9 10 um 
J?osto rin .... 10 47 pm 7 38 pm O 38 am 
Deshl er ... . .. 11 48 pm 8 58 pm 10 30 nm 
0 Defiance .. .. 12 38 am 10 20 pm 11 32 am 
Garrett .... . . 2 15 am 2 15 am 1 30 })lll 
ArriveChiengo .... . 7 60 am 7 50 am 8 00 pm 
C, H. Lorcl, L ... u. Cole. C, JI • .IIudeon 
Gen. Pa,.Ag't , Ti cke.tAgen.t, Ge.n'lMan«ge. ,· 
BALTI 1 IORE. BALTIMORE. CH,'fJA GO. 
W .E. REPF!i:RT, Passenger A'gt . Columbus . 
Pittsburgh, FortWayne & Gh!caio R. R-
OONDENBED TIME OARD. 
NOVEMnEa 7 J880. 
TRAINS GOI NG WE ST . 
STATI . No. 1. No. 7 . No. s. No . 5. 
~r,;:s FAST Ex. PAC EX NT. Ex. Ln.1Ex 
Pittsbu rg 12 05 am 9 15am 1 5t,pm 7 30pm 
I-tochest' r 1 15 am 10 lOaiu 2 55pm . ... ....... . 
Allinnce .... 3 30 am l 20pm 5 35prn lU 20p m 
O:rr, ,ille ..... 5 00 n 111 :118pm 7 l 3prn . 
Mansfield .. 6 55 am 5 40p m O 20prn ..... . 
Crestline ... 7 25 nm 615pm 0 45prn 1 ,1oa rn 
Leave 
Crestline .... 7 50 a 111 6 36pm 9 05pru 1 45an1 
For e-tit .. ..... 0 23 tt m 8 I 8pm 11 28pm 
Lime ........ 10 40 am 9 30p111 J 2 3:?am 
}'i.,Vayn e. 1 15 pm 12 08am 2 40nm 
Plym outh. 3 46 p lll 2 50am 4 55nm 
Chicogo (nr 7 00 pm 6 OOam 8 OOam 




No. 2. No. G. No. 4 . No. 8. 
Leav e Morn Ex NY Ex Atl'cEx F. Li ne 
Chicago .. .. 8 30 am 3 30pm 5 15pm O 40pm 
Plywouth.11 53 am ... ... ...... 9 25))111 2 50nm 
Ft . \Vaync . 235pm 835pm 121 5a.m 655am 
Limn .. •..... 4 36 p ru ... ....... .. 2 38au1 8 55a m 
Fore st. .... .. . 5 43 p m ..... .. . ... . 3 55aw 10 08nm 
Crestline (nr7 10 pm 12 3.5nm fl 30a m 11 45nm 
Leave 
Crestline ... 7 30pm 12 40nm 6 40am J20op·u 
Mana field .. 803pm 11 5nm 7 20am 12 35pm 
Orrvill e • .... 10 06 Jl m 2 57 nm ti 23;11u 2 26pm 
Al1inn ce .... 114 5 pm 4 25am 112 5nm 400pm 
Ro ch cste t .. 2 40 a. m ..... . ...... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pitta.L,'g (a r 3 15 nm 7 ~Oum 3 15pm 7 30pw 
Trnins Nos. 3 and 6 n.nd Nos. 5 aml 4 run 
do.Hy. Train No. 1 leaves Pitt sburgh daily, 
except Saturday. Tm.in No. 8 lea ves ~ hi cl\go 
dail y, exceJlt S1lturdny. All ot l,er tr::nns run 
daily excep t Suodny. E. A . FORD, 
Nov.12, l 8SO. Gen eral Ti ck et.Ag ent. 
CHEA 
MILLIONS Gf ACRES 
for M1c in tho 
on. Jong cr~ftJt e.nd 
ea.sy terru s, inn mild 
tllruate, tr ee from 
he&TJ' 1now11, bli ght• 
Ing f'ro111ts, aud ex -
cenhe ra.lns. 
COLDEN 135:LT 
o! Kansas, hy the ANDS 
UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
uf RS 1·lcb: Sell ns the 8on ever sh o:1e 
on, w._tb good , n1n.rb:ct8 eut and TI'CSt, 
Fnt" .Dt"Mrrlptit•o and Ilhttb•at e<l Boo1 ,~, 
wllh JUa1>s, .Sc11 t Free, A..ddre., s 
StenhrnvillP, (O hio ) 1-'cmalc .Srmlna.rJJ• 
.52 rmts B11,cce1tsful E.rperienr.e. Pirst•clasB 
School. Terms l1rn,... Send for Cat.\logue. 
jy22m2 A. ,r. Rrnn , Ph. n., Prin. 
LAND COMMlSSIONER,- Kansas Division. 
KANSAS CITY, MIS~OURI, 
je24-:~m 
A FnH. Liue Roge1•s & Bro. Plated "\Var(", 
Knive s , F orks, 
BIB.D 
S po ons, Castors, Cake Stand s & Fruit Dlehes, 
O.A.G-EJS, FR. UIT J .A..R.S, 
PicLur e Frames Mad e to Order. 
A COMPLET J, STOCK OF ENGLI SH WHIT E G 1-tANITE WARE. 
FRANK L. EEA:rY.I:, 
. ltogers Arcmlc, 1'Iain St., .JUC. "\'~•ruon, Ol1Jo. 
April~:\ 1:-:s1..1y 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
Whc11 they can purchase good and .,vcll-1nade 
CLOTHI~G-
--FOR---
Men, Boys, Youtbs an{l Cbihlren, 
AT TJIJ;; LOWEST PRI CE AT 'l'IIE 
LUCl(Y HOUSE 
--OF--
D. I{AHN & co. 
All Goods bought of us are our o" -n 111anu-
facture, and ,ve can save you 111oney and give 
you better Goods than any other House in 
the Sta te. We also have the nobbiest Neck-
,Ycar. Our Shirts and Collars are 1nade to 
our o,vn order and defy con1petition. Ha"e 
large stock of Ha.ts, Caps, etc. Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Horse-shoe 
and visit us. 
D~ KAHN 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe .
& co., 
Block, Sign 
.'lay 7 1 1881-ly 
5 0 O 
Different kinds of Roots, Herbs and Barks 
May be found by going into tJi"e country on 
a Botanizing expedition accon1panied by an 
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's Manual of Botany, 
and a head ,vell stored by careful study and 
obserYation of 1nedicinal plants, but the same 
nun1ber, carefully preserved and prepared in 
cou"enient packag es for don1estic use, 111ay 
be had at much less trouble and expense by 
calling· at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS-
LEE & BARR, as " 'ell as every thing else 
you 1nay need in their line. They vdll be 
sold at the 1nost rea sonable prices, and satis-
faction guarantee d at all tin1es and to all 
persons. Everybody in"ited. 
}.[arch 25. lSSl- ly. 
TH( BUUTlfUl -W Hllf -BRONlf MONUM(NTS. 
~LUWFACTURED DY TIIE 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
01,' DIUDGEl'ORT, c ·oNx. , 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY · ZINC. 
Warranted not to Chip, Crack, bEcome M-0ss 
• Grown or in any way 
Disintegrate by the Action of the Elements 
The ,·(•r.r n~cncJ('s l1111t destroy Mnrhle nml (;rn11 it e. En1lorse d b>' 
WATTS D l t:'J'JONA H ~ OF Cfl EMISTH. Y, th e u11qnt•:,,liu11cd nuth or1-
ty of the SCJE NTJF JG \\ ·OnLn , nnd t,y r,IJ h-udii•.e S\' JENTll' lC 
WOUli:,i. $1,000 STAl\'Dll\"G 01,•• ·J,;IJ lo Murlil c }!en or others 
for n rt•rl ificale from nny rC$pectnL Je Chem ii-t tlrnt }brbl e or Grnnit e•ill 
not 1fo:i11h·,i.:rutc hy the nction of the clement~ . Coutrut'tt.i cun be mode 
" ·ith Dr. JAS . T . CAL HO UN, Ttosstow11, or Mr. A. t ·ALKJNS, Mt. 
Vernon, Oh io. Corre~po uUeuce cheer fully arn~wer ed . 
A.cltlrcss JA.S. T. CA.LIIOlJN, 
UOSSTOWN , KNOX C:OUi'l'TY, OHIO. 
L . 13. W{)LFE & CO., Owners o fDusi1w1-s Jor K nox nn<l :Morrow Co's ., Co,..hocfon , O. tip8m6 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Has been removed to a ne,v room, 3 doors 
south of Knox County Bank, opposite Ring-
,valt 's l)ry Goods Stoi·e . 
'1Vc have a big· stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, 
VAR NISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
and ~IACHINERY OILS. 
Also a fine assortn1ent of TEAS, " 'ay down 
. . 
111 price s. Co111c and see us. op r 2;i:it. 
WHEN YOU BlJ'Y SC.l1.LES 
Ho ;i•ou wrql' '""-.. ,,if'~ tlHtt P"'l 
prono11n r, 11 \n . 111 11 !11 t-ciou• 
liJlC. Hh : JJ h u,;J lb•..! Utl.""t.? 
' 111·,. t·•,·••f ti ... ,.n S"ales t, ,'ll!tl'.li ,1[;1/\i u , 
. A 4'"n!J ,:.,;;~;irlmf'nt of all ktmi, nf :.::.."tll""" u.-;,11 In 
01d .ol 1owc-.;t. market price:-:. ""11te 10,· ,· 1t.-. o' '""= 
JL••·11.hJ1 • .. !w,•~~ l:1•pt oh ha11•l ~ n <~ 
HOW£ SCA!,,g GO,, W7 W.-.ter St., G:..t:l{EU,WO - o. 
Feb· ~ 188l-ly 
l)El\'lSON UNIVEUSIT' '• 
Commences it !l 51st year with lar,.:ely in· 
crca sC'd cndow1111.~11t. Jn the Collt>t;c Dt'part.-
mcul three conr~t'~- 11re open. :llluwiug stu-
dent s to om it unr. <JI' both th e a11ci1..•ut J1111-
g11ngc~, 1-111,~tilutiug motlern lan g urtg1•~ a11J 
history :11111 science . 'fhc l'rept1rat orr De• 
pnrtmcnt is co 1Hluctl!U Uy experienced teach-
ers. Thorou.c;h traiuing and dic:.cipli ne. The 
situntion is bN\ulifol ;.111ll well atlupt<'U tn 
purpo se~ of st ud)·· E.·q>emes, $150 per ~·ettr .. 
Th e fall t er m fl}lc 11,; S<'pt. 8, 1 f.:81. For 
further p nrt ic11l:1r~ or C'nfalogue, ndtlref:S 
.\. OWEN, l). D., Prest., GnmYil le, 0 . 
jy2!1ml .\. 
umVERSITY of CINCINNATI. 
}_(•nder.lle Dep:lrtmc11t.\1 ith tire U11ft'r Pnt conr~l'!J l c:i.d-
hur 10 de;:n,cs. :l.1Hl o. :,: Olt~IA I, Col'as•: lt;>:u.ling to :i. d1plvnrn,. 
f,.;•1JU01,0•" l)C~IG.", wilh ,\rt. inslnict,011 le:Hhng to !fTMh1:1-
twn 11.lld a tlip\orua. A !ffltf?t-0)11(." \ 1, 01 1:st:UV.\TOR \' ,all the 
111cnn;i nnd uppllau01:s le,1dmg ton rll'J;l..,1!. Ac11dt-mie year in 
all dt•1i:irtnvnt!'. beJl"in~ Sc1it. '!O.t·bl. X on .r t><1idcnt.1tlld!'nt1 
c,.a ol,tnin h ,:1.1·111111 rt>11•1'l1\bll' term,. Ji'or c:1t:ilo1:11e :i.1ld~s1 
'l'JIO Y:.\S VlCl.::Ett."'-. r,.._.,_.t,1r, C'ha•h111nll. tn,lo . 
MT-:-AUBURtJ INSTITUT£ Fi,';.,1[:.""" 
4~th ~C'ssion opeu1 Sc11t. 21. H . T!IANF. :,rILLt:ll. Pru. , 
J, l!OS S Sll1T l1, .\ • .:U,1 l'riu .. Ciuclnll..3ti, 0, 
NOlt'l'II \V • ;NT•acN OH(O . 
NOK1'IA .L SCHOOL, 
./l(tlf, Irar lfln ('om,t11, o. 
The lnr gc~t nnd mo~t llouritShin~ gchool in 
the State. S2.7 will pn~~ bflart l , room rent nnd 
tuition for 1Q w(>eks. $100 wilt for the ,.-nme 
fo r 4.i week!-. Th e mo.:ct thoroughly organized 
school in the Stat<". Niuctt!en teach cn, all 
.firf.it,eln"'s. Students ca n rnte r at any tim e 
:rnd be ll<"COm111otlnled. ~cml for cA.talogue . 
jy29m1.\ Jf. S. LEHR, Prin. 
GU .\ N Vll , J,F, t·E11 .\l ,E UOJ.LEGf~ 
--. \!< D--
(;O~SEU\ . ,\ 'l ' OICY 01 •' JIUSIC, 
5.ilh year openi-i $,·pf. I.J, 1ss1. . Offer_& nn -
l!1irp:1~scft adYa.nt:11',!"<"~: nfre ly fu rmsbc d r ooml!i, 
heated h~· stenm. 'l'ci\ chr rs of arknowledgcd 
ability . ·Th e Cnnt.:en·atory, with Mi68 Uoi;;~ 
L. Ke rr, 1rnpil of the .\h hi J ,i~z, and Mr. E . F. 
Appl<', a~sistin~, will offer best n.dvnntl\gcs,-
Expen!I-PS mn<'h le~R 1han othe r college, or 
l ike grndl' • Young- hHlks !mrrounded by best 
~nfluenres nn ,I gnnnled bv pnrcntn1 cfll'e . For 
Cntn logne :irlJrcss \ v., P. J~ERR, . 
jy'.l'.'mlA f,rnnnllc, Olu o, 
